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Train Crews
OnTwoLines
Leave Posts

uWalfc-O-ut

,
Orderly, With No Violence;

. i Brotherhoods Seek Restoration
i ' ' - Of Pay,Rules Agreement

GBEENVIM.E. Sept. 10. Mtf Striking train crews on tho Louis-lan-

Arlrnnau & Train nnd tho Louisiana nnd " Arkansas llallnaV
lines4 left iliclr Jobs todn Uetcrmlncil to win long-soug- concessions
from tho company by conductingincir want-o- ut in an orucriy manner,

v Armed guards, ninny nttlrcd In lilny boots nnd,cowbpyhats, pa-

trolled tho railroad shops and jnrds hero In readiness fornny attempts
afvlolcnce but tho 75 strikers at this terminal went nbout their busi-
nessIn a quiet way.

Tho company, hastily rounded up a non-unio- n replacementcrew,
tried to operaten trnn to Shtcvcport, Iji., hilt tho obviously Inexpert--

enceu men toou nearly lour noars
getting opt of tho yards, tho train,
of 18 cars, finally left Grecnvllla
with n, dozen guardsnboard.
'Jdlers around tho yards gavo

Jcors and cat-call-o as It pulled out,
but thoro was no violence. -

Membors of the "big four" broth-crhpod- s

met In a rented'hall and,
aftorward, T. J. Dryer, local chair-
man. 3f tho brotherhoodof Locomo-
tive Englnccio, announced:

''Expect To Win"
. Wo aro conducing this strike
'in an orderly, gentlemanlymanner,
.with every man responding100 per
cent. By reasonsof these actions,
strict observance of tlio law and
loyalty, we expect 'to win tho strike.

"Our noliey is not ono of vio
lence or coercion but is based on

' the pi incipient or

Loyalists

Reviewing The

BIG SPRING

WEEK'
by Joe Pickle

TToo?latft to .bo Pf much benefit
to cotton but In plenty or unto to
makoj grass 'for rangca and help
lato iced to maturity, rains covered
the Big Spring area1 last week. This
time they cot over all of Howard
county and left fields in pictty
good shape. A month ago tho
same rain would have been worth
hundreds of thousandsof dollars,
Today, whllo it Is a little lato, it is
of cnouuh value ta rc.Mly usher In
tha nutumn business. Merchants
should bo able ttffccl the effects
from It within tho next week.

OH iTeviloprnwits, together
with rain, added a rosy hue to '

the generaloutlook. "Up In Ilaw-Bo- n

county the Hay Albnugh
. test moved nearer the making

of ,tho tounly's first oil pro-

ducer by logging another two-fo- ot

section of saturated limo
In deepening six feet. Down In
Glasscock county tho Flojd
Dotison and Barney A. Duify

, No. t J. G. Carter estate, Im-

portant wildcat, encountered
a enoughoil to practically assure

n commercial producer and
force dillling In an entirely
new area. On top of this, tho
East Howard and Iatan pools
wore given a cl hike in
dally allownblo to boost the
dally, run to 7,500 barrels. Tho
Howard Glasscock allowable
remainedat 17,477 barrels per
day, ThuJ; more activity In the
oil business may be reasonably
expected hero.

Last week it was predicted in
this column that net results of the
county commissioners court hear
ing as a board oi equalization
would bo a Bizable Increase. In
county valuations, "Despite

of the per barrel rate on
wells, it wag unofficially estimated
there would still be an Increaseof
approximately one million dollars

, on oil property alone, At the cur--'
rent SO cent county rate, that

(means $3,000 more taxes for the
county (for oil companieshave an
excellent record for paylnaf), of
which amount $2,600 will go' to the
abused generalfund.

While on the subject of tax-
es, n suggestion for changing

, valuationsand hiking tax rales
' to pay less state tax and break

about even on tho amount of
county tax Is voiced by one of-

ficial. Ills thoughts on tho
matter are briefly tills; Re-
duce tho county'svaluations of
$11,990,060 (approximately cor--'
rect lor this year) by S3.500,-04- 9

aad hike-- the county tax
rate to 68 cents. This would
wmh payment of $81,700 less
tote tar awl about f,9ee less

eeanty tax, Most people would-

n't object to losing the state
tax money, but the county tax
would be a, different pteposL
Hen, But people are auee,

- Maatotres, They falitt at wan- -

M oi Usher tax rates even If
In ftfteet tfeey are redtKttoa.
Any public official wlk teH you

IPlALHtnefPW l&f
?VOT,AAA director of U--

Wtptary auaatlon, says thatmg m to b dlfferaai
(OaalhuMd oa naM Sk
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ganization which teaches us the
grand 'principle do unto others as
you would havo them do unto
you."

Tho strike was an outgrowth of
labor differences dating back to
June, 1033, when the companyab-

rogated agreementspertaining to
standards of pay, rules and work'
Ing conditions. Tho unions took tho
Issuo to a mediation boardappoint-
ed by Picsldcnt Roosevelt but, eft'
er a decision had bocn rendered
In favor of tho employes, the com'
pany refused to adhereto It.

Tho Louisiana, Arkansas and
Texas branch of the railway runs
from McKinncy, Texas, td New

(Continued on pago 7)

SeekTo

Survivors Ot Mine
BlastsHold Out

Desperately
sr!nnv.!ri,t i.v Acaonintmi Trno Ij f - --- - ,..

TakeToledoFort

TOLEDO, Spain, Sept. 10 Wltblproperty tlamagc, aunougn preunn
shot, shell and crudesmoke bombs,
government militiamen tonight
foughti to rout survhimg fascists
from the duntreons of their dyna
mited citadel,tho Alcazar, Flghtlngl
their way inch by inch behind a
rolling smoko barrage, the govern-
ment militiamen rushed one after
another of the fascists "pillboxes''
hastily fashionedfrom piles of jag-
ged debris.

Estimate 1200 Dead
How many vere killed or were

alive within the blood-spatter-

fortcss no one on the outsideknew-- ,

although militiamen said they
thought at least 1,200 of the be-
sieged men, women and children
had been blown to bits when two
TNT mines were touched off Fri
day. Those still alive kept up a bit-

ter resistance, their hallof bullets
cutting through the stifling pall of
smoke laid down by tons of Ignit
ed fuelroil hurled at them by the
government attackers.

From a distance,governmentar
tillery poundedaway at the crunv
pling walls nnd turrets still jut
ting from the wreckageof the fa'
mous old cadet school.

Two similar mines under the an--

(Continuedon page7)

KNOTT BOND ISSUE
IS SOLD TO STATE

Knott Independent school dis
trict's $8,500 bond Issue has been
purchasedby the state, Earl Cas
tie. head of the school board, has
been informed.

Tire -- bonds, 20 In all, bear four
per cent Interest.

H. F. Railsback, superintendent
of the district with which Highway
common school district consolldat
nil l..t F.nn ....n....! .(.MV l.ACU llUh OJIlllI&f Ull.tUUUWU Utah hl.U
school building would be in condi
tion for tho opening of the school
September28.

Both the Knott and Highway
buildings were moved to a new lo-

cation Just eastof EastKnott. Sev-
eral new structures hvae been add
ed,

Planned
"WASHINGTON, Sept. 19, Ult

'In a sharply wordedbtatenient,
the White Houso said today It
had learned of a "planned at-

tempt led by a certain notori-
ous newspaperowner" to ghe
the Impression Juat rrtsldent
Boosevelt"passivelyacceptsthe
support of alien organizations
hostllo to the 'American form
of government."

The statement, Issued by
Stephen T, Early, n presiden-
tial secretary, directly denied
that this was so, The newsajx'
owner was not nawied.

th presidenthad been, back
tn tho White Home less than
two hours, after returning
from .the Harvard ValversMy
teasMiteaaryeelebrattqate the
fcsliUa ol Mrs, XookoveW,
WiM k taaavariwr rXH an at-tas-k

! 'artaaa, whan Xariy
HOUlBlUHJJl H ft
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StormLeaves
I.

Eight Deaths,
SevereLoss

Hurricane Sivirls Over
Atlantic After Sweep--

ing Eight States

33 AT FIRST FEARED
LOST, FOUND ALIVE

Work Of Weather Bureau
Praised In Preventing'

Heavier Loss
- TCEW ."YORK, Sept. 10. UP) A
hurricane ; swirled northeastward
ovor"tho Atlahtlo offMassachusetft
tntilcrht. bound for oblivion at sea,
Tho coast of olght states'had felt
Us fury, but only eight persons
were known to ,bo dead. Fifteen
were missing. Thcio was heavy
oronortv damage along the shores
of North Carolina, whero the low
pressure struck Thursday night
Virginia, Maryland, Pennsylvania
New Jcisey, Now York, Rhode Is-

land and Massachusetts,
Boats Damaged

A high pressureareawns forcing
tho hurricane farther fiorrf the
American coast. Most of tho prop?
crty damage was sustained by
small boats, anchored in shallow
water1along the coast They were
smashedto bits or beachedhigh
and dry by winds as high as 100

miles an hour. Tho small loss of
life was attributed to tho work of
tho government weather bureau,
which since September 10, had
watched the progressof the hur-

ricane from Its point of origin In
tho West Indies.

The bureauissued repeatedwarn-
ings of tho storm's movementson
a creat circle course from south
east to North Carollnu, then north
along the coast and veering at last
to the northeast.

33 Found AIlvo
A death toll estimatedat 40 was

drastically revised shortly after
dawn when 33 men feared lost
from the S S. Long Island in Dela
ware Bay yere found alive on a
coaf barco two miles off shore.
Four men of the Long Island crew
were still missing.

Disrupted communications pre--
vrntpd an accurate cstimato oi-- -

nary reports inaicaiea. muuuns
lost.

As the great storm, which ac
companyingwinds 'of velocities as
high as 100 miles nn hour, circled
northeastward, Connecticut appar-
ently .escaped damage. Tho winds
and rains which swept that state
throughout tne nlgnt aoatea-- wun
daylight.

Elsewherein New England, tne
coasf wa3 whipped by heavy rains
and gales, but damage was report--

continuedon pago 7)

Tax Hearings
NearAn End

Final Equalization Meet
ings Slated For

This Week
Moving toward tho final prepara

tion of their rolls and the setting
of tax rates, county, city nnd Big
Soring independentschool district
will conclude their board of equal'
lzatlon hearingsthis week.

On Monday and Tuesday the
county commissioners court will
convene as a board of equalization
to grant interviewswith tax payors
other than oil or publlo utilities.
The two latter groups were heard
by the board last week.

Although oil propertieswere hik
ed by about a mlllltn dollars In
value, It Is expected that the board
will seek no such proportionate
raise for the averagerun of tax
payers.

City and school district, both
using the same board simultane
ously, haveIndicated that they will
seek to hold values at last year's
level except In coseswhere changes
have been effected on th property,

On the city and school district
board of equalization are Robert
Stripllpg, Q. H, Hayward and Ar
thur yvoodall.

Attack 'Answered'
"My attention has beencalled

to a planned attempt 'M by a
certain notorious newspaper
owner to make It appear that
the presidentpassivelyaccepts
the support of alien organiza-
tions hostllo to the American
form of government,

"Such articles ore conceived
In nullce mid born of political
spite. They are 'deliberately
framtd to give a false impres-
sion In other words to 'frame
the American people,

"The presidentdoes not want
nnd does not welcome the vote
er rapport oi any Individual or
group taking orders from alien
sources.

ThU simple fact is, of
course, obvious.

"The American people wM
n4 pirmH their attention to
ha Averted Ua reM issue
ta fake Unite which no iMrW-U- ,

kofct, . decent elite
wetdd Ntfuely tape
AmMaam affairs.

White House Denies Alien Support

Publisher's

I

ColoradoFlood TakesTwo Lives
InundatesThousandsOf Acres

StreetsHere -

FloodedAfter
Brief Deluge

Damage Threatened ForA
Time To Scleral Busi-

nessHouses

TRAFFIC IS HALTED
FOR A SHORT TIME

Week's Precipitation In
Big Spring PlacedAt

3 1--2 Inches

RusH'of waters, resulting from
n. brisk thundershowcr ut 8 p. m.,
stalled traffic In tho downtown sec-

tion and on West 3rd street tem
porarily Saturday and threatened
damageto severalbusinesshouses.

With lower UunnUs and Johnson
streets converted suddenly Into
torrents, operatorsof businesscon
cerns on tho north sldo of E. 3rd
between Johnsonand Nolan streets
were forced to watch water dash
over curbing and through their
buildings.

At tho corner of Third and Run
nels surging waters were kept out
of a women'sapparel shop by em-

ployes who brushed It back with
boards and brooms until it sub
sided. '

Truffle Halted
From Aylford to Galveston on W.

3rd street, a solid, cwift stream of
water blocked traffio and momen
tarily inundated thesection be-

tween tho highway nnd the rail-
road tracks.

After tho flow had virtually
stopped, traffic still crept cautious
ly over the road which was still
covered In several spots and baie-l-y

visible between flooded ditches
on either side. ,

The Nolan and E. 3rd Intersec
tion was littered with largo rocks
and debris brought down by the
wall of water which slowed traffic
at, that point' , . j.

One-Inc-h Fall
Tho Benton and E. 2nd stieet

intersection was liooucu for a
chort tlmo but tho water ran off
quickly. Likewise tho Benton and
ft. E. 2nd street intersection was
under water for only a few min
utes.

Rainfall in tho downtown sec
tion for tho half hour beginningat
8 p. m. was cstimutedat ono inch.
West of town it was not nearly so
heavy, but the section Immediately
north, east and south was deluged
by tho downpour.

Total precipitation for the week
was approximately 3 1--2 inches In
Big Spring--.

BODY OF FORMER
M'CAMEY CONSTABLE

. IS FOUND IN TANK
RANKIN. Sept 10. UP) The

body of Roy R. Cox, about SO, for-
mer constabio of Precinct 4, y,

Upton county, was found
lato-- this morning floating In a wa
ter tank on tho Ben Frazer lanch
nine miles cast of Rankin. An in
tensive eearcli, in which dozens of
peace officers and others Joined,
had been under way In Upton,
Crockett nnd adjoining countiesfor
several days. Cox was first re
ported missing-- about 11 clays ago,
It was belied that he Jiad wan-
deredoff in a doze,

From tho condition 'of the body
and obliteration of tracks by join
fall. It was judged that Cox had
been dead about four days. Oscar
Pettlt, Rankin ranchman who has
nart of. the Frazer ranch leased
discovered the body, Cox's shoes
were found on the side of th tank,

The body was sent to.,McCamey
whero the widow and a daughter
reside. Burial will be In McCamey
or in urowoii, Tex, friends said,

,,

PLEA FOR REHEARING
OVERRULED BY COURT
Motion of the "Texas Employers

insurance associationfor a rehear
ing in an appeal of a compensa
tion litigation with W. A. Little,
Big Spring, was overruled by the
11th district court of civil appeals
in JastlandFriday.

Little, a postal employe, was In
jured In a, car1 crash here a year
ago.

A plalntlff-ln-erro- r motion by w.
B. Currle vs. the First National
bank In Big Spring was overruled
by tho court as was a similar mo
tion by T. S. Currla against S, A.
Melton, et nl.

FOUR LIQUOR CASES
FILED BY STATE MEJJ

Four casescharging violation of
the state liquor laws were filed by
agents of th state liquor eontrol
board here Friday,

Tom Cullen was charged with
selling bee,r and wine without a
permit, .Martha Ringer and V, A.
Gomez were charged witl MUna
liquor without a permit, ni -
uomez was charged with passes--
ato oC wMmi wltkot A yvgw

AS FLOOD WATERS ROLLED THROUGH ANGELO
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Damage.,ran high Into (ho

(.milieus, an ihe Concho rivers
swollen by iccord rnlns, rush--

' cd 'through San Angclo. Tho
top photo Is a view In the ZOO

JudgeMalces--

No Statement
As To Charge

AppearsUmvorrictl About
Indictment Alleging

ChangeIn Minutes
-

His S1.000 bond posted, County
Judco J. S. Garllngton expressed
no concernover an Indictment re
turned against him Friday by tho
70th district court grand Jury for
alleged alteration of minutesof tne
commissioners' court.

Judgo Garllngton declined to, Is
suea statement-regardin- the mat
ter and Indicated that he would
"answer at tho proper time,"

His plea likely will be entered
Monday morning at which time
Judge Charles Klopproth will Bet

tha date for trial.
The Indictment alleges changes

In the court minutes recordingthe
nroceedlngs of the Oct. 14, 1033
mectlncr after commissioners had
discussed purchaseof road-vnachl-

ery. Tho bill sets out that a tor--
..- - ... ' . . ' .ji jilion oi mo minutes raiuiutj ui
this time x x x the county Judge
refusedto act as chairman and re
tired from the courtroom," and an
other line "or when tho county
judge refused to act" were ef-

faced from the record. Tho par-
ticular minutesconcerned the elec-

tion of J, S. Wlnslow, commissioner,
as temporary chairman..

Minutes In question do not fur
nish tho first Indication or ducora
over their wording. There are sev
end Instances whero the commis
sioners and the judge appearedto
be at odds on the record; and the
name of Wlnslow appearsseveral
times as chairman.

GERMAN PAPER SATS
STALIN IS ILL AND
WILL BE SUCCEEDED

BERLIN, Sept. 10. W The Ber-ll-n

Tacreblatt. In Its issue dated to
morrow, asserts Dictator Joseph
Stalin of Russia Is critically 111 and
will be succeeded by Klementl E--

Varoshlloff, commissar of war and
marine.

The story, under a Berlin date
and giving no indication of Its
source, says Stalin is suffering
from nardsnlna; of the eardlaoar-
tery.

Stalin's asserUdlyseriousIllness,
the pans; states has resulted in
"ttniMla lor his succession going
o A inndr CremllR elrcles."

Miy Lmim awmour has re--
tunw iwm Seattle, Wash., where
si tf ij Mt vmllw vWttnf aa

block qt South Qakcs strict,
looking south. Tlio pestolflco
building Is Just out of the pie--
turr on ilio right. Tho picture
wns taken from the Cactusho

TRIAL ON MURDER
CHARGE SET OCT. 15

SWEETWATER, Sept. 19. UP)

Trial of Clarenco Buncnn on a
charge'of murdering G, II. Jones,
Trent filling station operator, has
been set for Thursday,October IS,
In tho 32nd district coutt here.

WetWeather
i

SlowsGinning
Season's Total For City

748; Price DropsTo
12.10 Saturday

Rainy weather last week cut cot
ton glnnlngs to about hnlf tho to
tal for the previousweek and Sat
urday the total for the five gins In
Big Spring stood at 748 bales

Most of tho ginning was done on
Monday and Tuesdaywith a few
bales coming In Saturday. How-
ever, with weather duo to bo fair
er and warmer,gins woro expected
to besethumming this week when
the local gins should processwell
over 500 bales.

No icports were available, from
the seven gins In rural sections of
the county. "

Cotton maintained a'ispot price
of around 12.25 here.' during the
week but tallod oft sharply Satur
day to 12.10, or a loss of 75 cents
per bale. Average price here was
US cents on the month,

Good seed were bringing around
$31 per ton. Dry weather seed,
graded less for oil content were
selling for slightly less. , -

Some trouble has been encount-
ered for lack of pickers slnco the
local crop Is, at least thrca weeks
ahead of Its normal date of ma
turity, Consequently, Mexican
picking crews from tho valley have
barely began to make their way

J here.
Not much "damage was" done to

tlio lint by tho rains. Very little

the burrs,

tel corner.Imcr v tew looking
down a residential btrecU Fino
homes vvcro tLtmngcd aswell us '
hulldhigfi In tho business dis-
trict. Other'San Angclo flood
pictureson Pugo 7'

Cornerstone
Program Set
For Thursday

Mithon, PostalOfficials To
Be Here For Postoffico

Ceremony
Cornerstonefor tha federal post

pfflco building In Big Spring will
bo laid Thursday at 0:30 p. m. be
fore a group of representatives
from the poslofyco department,
postmastersfrom severalsurround
Ing townsand u crowd of local citi
zens.

Rep, George Mahon, Colorado,
Muyor C. E. Talbot,and Postmaster
Nat Shlck, appointed by tne post
offico department as a committco
to nrrango tho program for tho
cornerstone laying, Saturday an
nounced that Cliff J. Taylor, super
intendent of railway mall; Alva
Sole, assistant superintendent of
air mall, and F, L. Clampltt, In
spector In charge, all of Fort
Worth, were expected here for the
affair.

Mahon. It was 'announced,will
deliver the principal address.Fifty- -

throe-- postmasters of this section
havo been Invited to attend the
ceremony. ,

The program will be brief, Shlck
said.

Tho six flags under which Texas
lias existed will be presented by
Boy Scoutswhile Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Powell sing tne rerrnms rrom na-
tional anthems of tha countries.

The cornerstonewill be placed at
the southeastcorner of the struc-
ture.

i

q. OF C. MEETING
Chamber of commerce directors

wlir hold theirTegularmeetinp Fri-
day at 8 p. m. In tne chamberoff- -

jsald. ,
; --s

pi (lie open crop was blown fiomlices, W, T. Strange, Jr. manager,

FLOOD BENEFIT SHOW AT RITZ
TONIGHT? PROCEEDSTO ANGELO,

Big Sprhijr residentswho desireto make small contributions to
tne luod to assistnoon suiierers at dsa aiiecio, y uu uo
Bits tonight wd ut tho same time get their motley's worth In
JUm program.

The K&H theatreshere, with cooperation of The Herald, are
staginga flood-benef- show, One procraw will be presented,start--
lug-- at 8;S0 o'clock, Admission will be 3 cents und the entire pro-
ceeds will go to the flood relief fundf ManagerJ. Y, Kobb contribut-
ing house and flint expense and his employes donating their time
and services. The moneywill be turned to Ike Iocs! Ked Cro
Chapter for immediate transmissionto San Angclo, where, reports
said Saturday,datnago is now eMbnated to h In tha neighborhood

The feature ideturo wW be a new WW. ft modern vefOast f
Htnimr fawews Tk Tferea jmeieew.-- sweetsmijumn wt
eta temiiMe pefram.

ManyDriven
OutOf Homes

By High Water
Darinrf Rescue Work Of

BoatmenPreventsOil
er Drownings,

ONE VILLAGE BURIED
BY SWIFT CURRENT'

No' Way Of Estimating
Grqnt DamageIn Vast

.Farming Region
BROWNWOOD, Sopt 10 UP)

Treacherous flood waters of the
Colorado river lato today claimed
their second victim when a farmer
was drowned whllo attempting to
savo his livestock.

Ganum Maxccy, CO, lost his life
Boon after eight members of the
Ross Whlto family at Bowser in
tho samo vicinity, were rescued
from tho floods. They had "becrt
taken ashoro'on thesouth side of
tho river, by boatmen after cling-
ing precariously to tho roof of
their farm home. A rescue-- party
went out In a motor boat from
hero earlier in tho afternoon and
had been unable to locate them,
prompting fears that they had been
swept aWay.

Vlllago Inundated
The Colorado already had claim

ed one life, Inundatedan,entiro vil
lage and driven hundreds from
their farm homes as It swirled
southward. Only tho daring rescuo
work of boatmen preventedother
drownings as the muddy current
spread widely over thousands of
ncrcs of tho richest farming land
In Texas nnd rolled down stream
In Its rush to the Gulf.

Gaynor McBce, CO, a ranch hand,
was Bwcpt from nls norso whllo
driving cattle out of the path of
tho flood at MUburn. This little
McCulloch county farming com-
munity, consisting of throe stores
and a fow homes, wns burled under

tho mass of Invading abating
flood water.

Neighbors who watched" McBee's
body carried away recovered It
from a boat.

Two Miles Wide,
The angry river was two 'miles

wldo at Indian Creek community
In Brown county, washing away a
number of homes and barns..

The flood stngo climbed to 73
feet where tho Brownwood-Brad- y

highway bridge crosses tho Colo-
rado. This mark Is 14 feet higher
than any ever recordedbefore.

Gradual recession .of tho high
water south of Coleman was re-
ported as the crest of tho torrent
i aged through a vast farming:
region. Where the highway 1
bridge, between Brady and Cole-
man crossesthe Colorado, the wa-
ter was still running several feet
deep, however. Highway officials
bcUoved the bridge approaches

fdamagedbadly.
At Coleman the Colorado rose tav

(Continued on pago 7)

W.omanGiven
25-Ye- ar Term

Mrs. Childs Found Guilty
In Slaying Of Her

Husband . w

CARTHAGE, Sept. 19. P A dis-

trict court Jury this morning found
Mrs. Reablo Cldlds guilty cf tha
rifle slaying of her crippled hus-
band, Marlie Childs, last April 23.
Tho conviction carried a 25-ye-ar

penitentiary sentence.
The casewent to the jurors last

night,
Terrance Bramlett, admitted:

lover of Mrs, Childs and charged
Jointly In the slaying of Cldlds at
theChl!ds' home In Center, will
face trial Monday beforeJudge T,
O. Davis.

District Attorney Wnrdlaw Lana
charged in closing arguments uias-Mrs- .

Childs and Bramlett plotted
the killing. fe demanded tha
death penally for the pretty 2
year-ol-d widow.

Defense Attorney Ralph Bogar
told the Juty. the evidence did o$
warrant a, severe penalty. Ha
claimed the state failed to prove
the defendantconspired with Brani.
lett to kill her husband.

The defense sought to show Mrs,
Childs was forced Into a confew
alon by officers.

Dan lilnes, former ranger,
state rebuttal witness., twttrtod
terday he did not admioUU rough
treatment to Mrs, CMtda Oi fcaav
lett befota obtaining kiataaaants
front them. Mrs. ChUda testified.
sh made a statement oaly after
st), was denied rest and fd.

Child; & former treasurer oi
Shelby county, was shot death
with a rifle In his noma at Cantor,

Mr. Childs testified wad hat
huabaad hadhwi lHfcaa
urea. Bfca said ha ht
motherhocd teadi hi $iv
har a dime, "

0

fl
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RangerForceOf Early DaysDramatized
In Sunday-Monda-y Offering At TheRitz

i Fred'MacMurray and
--JackOakie Have

. Leading Roles
Th6 early clays of Texas, beforo

the throats of dangerfrom Iiulfans
and roaming outlaws were Jast,

.live again on the screen of the Ribs
theater SundayanO!onday, when
King Victor's production, "Tho Tex,
ta Rangers," Is offered,

A olory na Uraruitlo and thrill-fille- d

na lis background U swee-
ping, "The Texas Rangers" outlines

the work of tho band of fearless
men who. brought order to the
Lono Star state. Fred MacMurray
and Jack Oakle, cast In leading
roles', tippoar as outlaws who join
tho rangor force, taking part in
tho dally work of daring under
taken by America's first organiza-
tions of Btnto pence officers.

Tho rangers took oath, on enlist
ing, to cubduo Indians, kill or cap-

ture brigands and cattle thieves,
and "mako Texasa reasonablyaafo
placo in which to live." The two
characters, in the course of the
plot have the heading part In tho
final great baltlo of tho rangers
nncl.hoslllo Indians, which led to
the subduing of tho marauding
tribes. Filmed by Vldor, himself
n natlvo Texan,with a cast of sev
eral hundred, tho scene la an out--

ttandlnfr ono lor thrills.
Jean.Parker is cast in the lead-

ing feminine xoe, as 'tho daughter
of the rugged leader'of tho ranger
post which. MacMurray and Oakle
join, Lloyd Nolan is seen ns on
outlaw leader,a .formerpal of Mac-Murr-

and Oakle. Edward Ellis
appearsas the leaderof the ranger
unit, and Bcnnlo Eartlclt Is also in
tho cast

"The TexasRanger" has received
popular acclaim in Texasthis year,
as tho state pays tribute to the
early-da-y ranger while celebrating
its Centennial year. Tho central

RITZ
AMERICAN BENGAL LANCERS!

k'Th thunderingdrama of Iron-heart- ed

manwho freed thoAmerican

frontier
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THEY GO TO THE FAIR

The

BSJlwBlaffliMHy

STATE

Will Rogers and Gay--

;nor, who head a cast of stcUur
players In "Stato'Falr," ono of
tho lato humorist's outstanding

exposition at has special
ranger displays, and some of tho
players in 'tho film visited
when the picture had. a prcmlero
showing .

Tho picture is on authen-
tic material In tho'hlstory of the
rangBjorganlratlon,' writing
tho after considerable re
search. State officials of both Tex
as and New Mexico cooperatedin
I bo production (many of the scenes
wero filmed in New Mexico). Gov--

SUNDAY
MONDAY

i:Bn
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SUNDAY

BEERY
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WALLACE

"AUtINE JUENDKZVOU8,'

IfBRKE ORPHAN KIXTENS"
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pictures. It plays at tho Lyrlo
for threo days boglnnltig Sun-
day. Xcw Ayrcs, Sally EUtr-tf- ,

and Norman Foster aro others
In tho cost.

Cereal Admission
Arrangement Good

Monday Afternoon
' Children will be admitted to the
Rite theater, to seo "The Texas
Rangers" for the admission oftwo
tops from packages of Kellogg's
corn flakes, only for tho Monday
matinee,from 2 to 0 p. m., it was
announcedSaturday by tho man
agement.Erroneous announcement
was mads lnlFriday's Herald that
tho arrangementwould be good at

ernor ciyaa Tingicy played a ran
ger role in tho picture, and Gover
nor James V. Allrod formally pre-
sided when first sceneswere direct
ed.

KIDS

NOTICE

KELLOGG
CORN FLAKES

Box Tppsf Are Good for
' Admission to

"TEXAS

RANGERS"

MONDAY MATINEE

ONLY

LYRIC
"

eeeN

Three Stars
TogetherJn
QueenFilm

Wnllnco Bccry, John Boles,
BarbaraStanwyck In 'A

McssngoTo Garcia'
Threo stara Wallace Beery,

Barbara Stanwyck and John Boles
aro together for tho first tlmo in

Uio dramatic "A Message To- - Gar-
cia," which tops tho Qucno's pro
gram for threo days beginningSun
day.

Inspired by Elbert Hubbard's
immortal essay, tho picture has a
plot written about ono of history's
most fascinating exploits.

Boles Is tho man who carries tha
messago to Garcia in tha junglo
Interior, a messago that .will
chango tho destinies of throo na-
tions. For a companion, ho takes
Wallace Beery, an amusing roguo
who is half traitor, half hero.

When they discover that the
man who was to gutdo thorn to
Garcia has been killed, they toko
his daughter, Barbara Stanwyck,
to show them tho way.

Hardship, peril, adventure,faced
together In tho treacherousJungle,
draw Boles and Miss Stanwyck to
each other. 'But, when she Is
wounded Boles carries on with his
mission, leaving her behind In the
caro of Beery.

.Tho climax of tho plcturo ap
proaches when Bccry reappears
and leadsBoles into what ho mlg;
takenly thinks is Garcla's camp,
actually the stronghold of Boles'
enemies. ,

A heroic charge lead by Berry
frees Boles -- from 'tho clutches of
his captorsrmakes possible the re
joining of tho lovers and brings the
plcturo to a happy close.

Appearing prominently In the
supporting cast are Alan Hale, in
tho menacerole; Nona Barrle, as
a temptress; and Herbert Mundln,
In one of hjs characteristic cock'
ney parts.--

MirnLATED.BODY OF
WOMAN DISCOVERED

RICHMOND, Ky Sept. 39. (UP)
A fiendish killer was huntedby au
thoritlcs today otter the headless,
armles3 body of a woman was
found in & field nearhere.

Tho body wa3 fou,ndlast night
by Stanley Isaacs,50, a farmer.

Isaacs told officers ho had found
a pair of women'sshoes last Wed
nesday on a lane,leading' to the

r --" ' t

any tlmo during the showing of
tho film.

Tho free - admission deal was
madepossible hrougti'tho coopera-
tion of Paramount Pictures, the
Rita theater,and theKellogg com
pany, cereal manufacturers.Similar
arrangementsaro being madewith
other theatersthroughoutthe state.

Tho arrangement results from
the fact that the picture, directed
by KingJvldor,.a.nBtlvf Texan, has
been adoptedas tha official motion
plcturo 01 mo. "junior Texas Man
ser Force," nn organization spon
sored by tho Kellogg company In
connection with their radio uro
gram for children, "Biding With
xne Texas itangers. i

STARTING
SUNDAY

WE'VE BROUGHT

I kHBB & ft h SBeETII

"' 'r " i ' ' ' ' JMnBHllH
Ti ,

BfJHDAY MORNING. SBFfEMBBKaO, 1988

i) FIGHTING MEN OF TEXAS

Fred MacMurray and Jack
Oakle, in a scene from "Tho
Texas Hangers," cplo story of
tho Lono Star state's great
pcaco organization which plays

New Version Of 'ThreeMusketeers
FeaturedAt Flood BenefitShowTo

Be ScreenedAt Ritz This Evening

STARSAT RITZ

Walter Abel and HedtHcr
Angel, two of tho featured
players In a modcrnversioa of
Tho Threo Musketeers,"which
will bo screened at tho Rltz
Sunday night at 8:30-,- as the
featuro of. a benefit sliOw for
tho San Angelo flood relief
fund. All proceedswill go to
tho Bed Cross for asslstinco
In San Angelo.

RENEGADE

LLLLBv:'Jf;:I
eHelLHyPriVJ

WallaceBeery has one of his
typical .parts, that of a good-hearte-d"

renegade,In C Mes-
sago"To Oarclo," tlio Q"ien
theatre's feature' for Sunday,
Monday ond Tuesday., Jo in
Boles and Barbara Stanwyck
aro with Beery.

field whero the body was found. He
said too, hoes.were burning.

Authorities believed the headand
arms of tho victim had been''cut
off to prevent identification, The
body was unclothedexcept for silk
stcp-ln- s and stockings.

FREE
TO

BoysandGirls!
rou can see

"TfieTexasRangers"

with 2 tfdduppb
Corn Flakes boxrtops

COW
rtAKts

IS IS5j I
VI

It's hard to beatTIliSTToublo
bartrainI Ask your grocerfor
two packages of Kellogg's
Corn Flakes today get ac-

quainted with tho world's
most popular ready-to-e- at

cereal, tho cora flakes with
matchlessflavor and fresh
ness. Ideal for lioMvcauier
breakfast, lunch or supper.

Then the children can see
raramount's great picture,
The Texas Rangers," abso

lutely free. Your local theatre
will accepttlie tops from two
Kellogg's Corn Flakes pack-
agesfor admission to Monday
matinee only of this excit
ing motion -- picture. Don't
miss wm double-valu- e oppor
tunity L Enjoy Kellogg's Corn
Flakes'' and Jet the yuke--
ters ofc'HwOfWlisiipniB
ISU ,

nt tho Illtz Sunday and Mon
day. Tho plcturo was written
and directedby King Vldor, a
native Texan, Is recognition of
tho state's Centennial

That stirring slognn of friend
ship, "all for ono and ono for all,"
first roared by Dumas' famous
fighting men d'Artagrjan, Athos,
Porthos andAramls will be heard
for tho first time, by fllmgoers in
tho new n6und adaptation of tho
popular "The Three Musketeers."

This now plcturo will be screened
at 8:30 Sunday night at tho Jtitz
theater, feature of tho R&R thea
ters-Hera- ld benefit show..for the
San Angelo flood rollof fund., Every
cent of proceedsfrom tho picture
will go to tho local BedCrosschap-to-r

for transmissionto San Angelo.
A r.QW picture, "Tho Threo Mus-

keteers" likely will not bo brought
hack here, ManagerJ Y. Hobb of
tho Rltz said.

Many remember tho classic of
the silent-films-, DouglasFairbanks'
presentation of "Tho Three. Mus--
ketters." Sound effects add im
measurably totho delight of -- the
story, enhancing tho stirring and
lusty tale'of 17th century.Intrigue.

.Walter Abel, ono of Hollywood's
mora capablo new players, appears
as tho hot-heat- d'Artagnan. Ath
os,' Porthos and Aramls aro played
by .Paul Xukas, Moroni Olsen and
Onslow Stevens,respectively.'Mar- -
got Grahamc, Heather Angel, Ian
Keith, Jto3axnond Plnchot, John
Qualen and Ralph Forbesalso have
prominent roles.

Will Rogers -
.At Lyric In

'StateFair'
Slellar Players With Hiia

In Return Showing Of
PopularPicture

For thoso who missed'it before
and for those who Want to seo it
onco more, the Lyric is presenting,
Sunday, .Monday and Tuesday,
"State Fair," ono of the most
noteworthy pictures of tho Jate,

GAS IS- -

Gee,Mom

This Heat
FeelsGood"

.

.

. ACIiillr

Too early to

to havethe
"Evening? A
problem for

112 EAST SRD W
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ret'WI1 Mowers. j
As full tiota of stars mrrouhda

tho beloved humorist In this pic-

ture, headedby Janet,Oaynor whb
Is with Rogers and In
cludlnir Lew Ayres, Sally fillers.
Norman Foster, Loulso Pressor,
Frank Craven and "Victor Jofy,

As tho nnmo indicates, the Btory
has for Its backgtouridtho annual
state fall, and tho romance" and

to be found in such an ex-

position la reflected In tho cxptrs-slon- s

of tho Frnko family aboil
whom tho Btory centers as 'they
prepare to depart for tho ovettt
thoy hnvo awaited for a year. The
film brought famo to Phil Stong,
author of tho. novel on which tha
plcturo was based. Stong, an
Iowan, wrote from first-han-d

knowledge.
Rogers,asAbel Frakc, hasenter

ed his tirlzo hog, Blue Boy, In the
stock competition whlla LouIbo
Drebscr, as his wife, Is looking for-
ward to winning first prlio with
her pickles and mincemeat. The
children,Norman Foster and Janet
uaynor, unuyipaia nign excuu-me-

nt tho fair.
As tho event is to last a full

week, tho Frakcs .pitch their tent
at tho fair grounds,. Rogersspends
most of his time with Bluo Boy,
wlillo his wlfo Is busily engaged
comparing recipes-wit-h tho other
women. Both Foster and Mis3
Gaynor fjnd romance at the fair,
tho girl meeting Ayrcs, a young

RITZ
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Iff fove 'ferity nr, im Mr
performer. ,

As tho fair imtm thh'week, many thing taptwn
to tho Frako family. Love,
and excitementaro In (he

to mako It otstariinB;
entertainment

, i '

Tha slaoe of trioro than threi

PROCEEDSTO GO TO

RED CROSS
FOR THE SAN ANGEtO. FLOOD SUFFERERS

SPONSORED.BY.
BIG SPRING HERALD and RITZ THEATER

F swordsmanin all Europe... wpPS
and by the lover,.! fyj
RKO RADIO ,l5Bl f?K
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fourths UnHcd
States make subject

WE ARE NOT BBAGGIN'
Know Oar

ICE CREAM SODAS
Aro Best World

i

SUNDAY!

8:30 Evening f

COSTS
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ALSO:

SHORTS ,

light furnace but how you going

house warm and comfortable

GAS RADIANT heater has solved that
thousands

EM PI RE (CD, SOUTHERN
SERVICE SJJkCOMPANY
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I I A Few Of Our Many Values
f Featured At This Sale

IWro1.

plooo Hvlnp room suite with genuine ' i?!HBlframe. Guaranteed spring con Bt t ' struclloh, covered In heavy tapestry. Your SSSB'. n chblco of thrco pattern. Occasional 'chair , 'ffi355Bf;' glvcii FREE with every living room sulto ,3kSSIMSS

!M;": CONVENIENT TERMS I"

jBbh m f& vv" "iwt MBaBafcnw

IBSHBiunBHpBSMMBk!ZAiFSv? awasVBsVflasBiBV'T iIiiMBSillSIV' Jas

. RUGS! FREE
M I' 9' x 12 all wool faced seamless ax-- One of theso chairswill bo given free

4s,; I; minstersIn beautifulnew patterns.Ono with each living room suite sold this
'

' I 8?0UP ' 39.50.values. week.

v
I fA. QK A NICE SELECTION FOB

I diHcktJD V3, JOURCHOOSING

Tw- -
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A WONDERFUL VALUE IN

4 Piece Bed Room Suite
iTkki beautiful four niece bedroom suite consists of

vMvaiiity with heavy French plate mirror, heavyposter
J0taa?AUUtUJT VUPDIi AUU UJUUIB tVX t?U UVllMt AKgUWk
8.8Qvalue.

Sam

'mBS

39
iS: TRADE YOUR OLD FURNITURE FOR NEW.

FURNITURE

BARROW

50
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WEEK'S OIL DEVELOPMENTS

Casing Due For Dodson-Duffy-Carte-r; Will
J3e Cemented Around 2,620; New Pay

Level Logged In Albaugh-ltobinso-n

tencountetlntrof oil In tlio wild
cat Floyd O. Dodson and li. A.
Duffy No. 1 J. O. Carter estate In
Uto southwest earner of
T&P, Olasecock oounty, featured
oil dovetorirricnt In this area last
weok, '

Tlio tcit drilled' Into pay "a' week
ngo at 2.CC0 and was BUb8e.quently
uccpenou to s.ouu ieou it wiowcu
8 2 hallcrs of oil and four of wa
ter In eight houra. Water wa en
counteredfrom 2,667 to tha bottom
o ftho holo. Casing is "expected
Sunday and 'will bo cemontod
nround 2,620 feet. Operatorsplan
to plug back andacidize.

No. 1 Carter Is locatedone and a
half miles northeast of the aban
doned Flcetborn No. 1 Dodson
which' struck sulphur water below
3,000 feet last May after missing
tlio salt and picking up severaloil
and gas shows. It Is severalmiles
south of nearest production In the
Edwards pool of the-- Howard-Glass- ,

cock field. i
2,000 Feet of Fluid

' Another,pay horizon 'Was logged
on' wo interesting Dawson county
wildcat, tho Ray Albaugh, et al NO,

1 John iRoblnson In 46-- EL&RIt- -
HR, In deepeningFriday. Bottom'
ed at 4,070 feet In hard lime, it
grilled through saturated llmo at
4,?GG-G-S feet ana had auout 2,000
foot of fluid In ttvs .hole. The
amount of showingsbefore the' last
stratum was lopped indicated tho
well had an excellent chanco of
making a ""commercial producer,
Iteports Indicated that tho Water
which has been showing in oil had
been practically exhausted.OH is
coming from two thin streaks of
saturated lime from. 4,015 feet and
1,044-1- 15 feet. Oil tests 33 gravity.

The Albaugh well Is 38 miles
northeast of nearest productionIn
tha Means pool of Andrews coun
ty, 35 miles cast and north of the
junked gasscr justnorthwest of
Scmlnols in Gaines county, and
about tho samedistancesouthwest
of a flowing well on the L. F. Ben

Allowables Now Upheld, Panhandle
GasProblemAppearsSettled;Waste
Stopped,All FactionsAre Satisfied

By RAYMOND BROOKS
AUSTIN, Sept. 19. Over a bil

lion cublo ieet, of natural gas is
flowing every day from wells In
tho Texas Panhandle.

Yet by comparison.with a year
ngo) thlslS'
wosto, aescnoca as outrageous,
stupendous,beyond tho reach of
imagination, has been stampedout.
Chaos, unrivaled in tho wildest days
of wide-ope-n East Texas oil flow,
when tho streets ran deep in slush,
water sold for SO cents and oil. for
10 centsa barrel, has been quailed,
and after a historic fight of four
years,Texas has won its battle for
the conservationof gas.

Tho second .greatest natural re-
source, rivalling oil, has been
brought under control, even though
the dally production now runs well
above a billion cublo feot.

Tho story of this conquest has
three central factors lite struggle
of tho legislature to write justice
and law in one code; tho determin
ed'fight pt the Texasrailroad com
mission ana agen-
cies to make tho law and conserva-
tion regulations 'stick; and tho
fjpartan choico of Panhandlelegis-
lators, headed by Sen, Clint C.
Small, to wrlto substantial Justice,
extremelypainful to many of their
own people. ' ,

Four-Yc-nr Fight; .Ended
But the story now Is one of re

sults, tho four-ye- ar .struggle al-

ready receding, Into history. The
battle of natural gas has cleared
and Texas now finds everybody
substantially satisfied, the courts:
at last ruling to sustainthe validity

nett ranch In Yoakum county.
ContinentalCompletions

In southwesternBorden county,
the Moore Bros No. 1 Clnyton &
Johnson, TAP, mu shut
down on accountor ruins at 2,370
feet In anhydrite. It was reported
running around '70 feet high- - In
comparison to teats to' the south- -

cast which had oil and gas shows,
Continental Oil Co, recorded two

completions for 2,105 barrels during
tho week.. Its Overton No, 12,

T&P", was good for 1.22J tar-rol-s

at a total depth of 2.493 feet
In lime, Pay was encounteredIn
saven places' between 2,310 and 2,- -

420. Tho company's No. 0 Kloh
showed 070 barrels on test at a to-

tal depth of 2,350 feet ,ln brown
lime, Pay was logged at four
depths f rum 2,253 to 2,445 feet, 'all
In brown lime.

Other Continental tests wore
drilling as follows: No. 0 ,Hart
Phillips, TAP, nt 185 feet
with 12 casing standing
comentcdr No. 10 Kason,
TAP, at 180 In red beds with 10 3--4

inch .casing cemented; Eason No
11. TAP. at 1.383 feot In
Bandyllmc; No. i 13 Overton,
2s, TAP. at 2,195 feet In llmo: No,
14 Overton, TAP, 2.012 feet
In lime; Settles No. 13-- 3 Settles,
shallow sandtest' In 150-2-9, W'ANW,
at 1,220 feel in anhydrite with
5 casingcemented;No. 14

8 Settles, ;il50-2- WANW, at 170
ftct lr redbeds with 8 suV- -l

fa:o eating set; No. A--2 Clay. 133
20, WANW, deepening well at ,
184 feet In blown lime.

One new location was made by
tho company during the week, Its
No. A--2 Eason, 440 feet from tho
west and 1.330 feet from the east
line of TAP.

Only activity In Garza county
was the Gartex No. 2 "Post estate,
C5, K, A. Cox, which was running
B malmr nt 2.S2S teat In
llmo to shut off a. heavy flow of
salt water encounteredIn testa of
that area.

of conservationordersand statutes,
tho shoo actually on the other,, foot,
In that tha railroad commission and
Atty. Gen, McCraw are suing gas
operatorsfor penalties, rather than
repeatedly havingtheir hands tied
ty me operatorsin recourseto

suits.
Tho Panhandle Is unrivalled as

tho world's greatest natural gas
field. The acuto problem created
for the legislature,for conservation
and enforcementagencies was that
about five major gas companies
had acquired largo acreage In
blocks, and had "checkerboarded"
tho rest, buying corneringsections,

These few companies had the
big pipelines that exported Pan
handle gas to the markets of tho
state and nation. In between their
lands, hundreds, of independent
owners and hundredsof land-ow- n

crs who had royalty Interests,had
gas lands and gas wells without
any outlet to tho market. Tho big
companies didn't needto buy gas;
or If they would buy, they would
pay only two to four cents per 1,'
POO feet for the gas finally sold for
?l to $1.50.

IndependentsSuffered
Now gas Is volatile above ground,

and "fugitive" below ground. A
legal term Is "fugacious." What
they mean is that It will drain
many hundredsof feet.

The many Independents found
themselves helpless In tho clutch of
the few big companies. They
couldn't sell their gas, so' couldn't
produce It. 'Investments In their
wells were worthless. Meantime,

No Bank --

Knowingly Refuses
to makea good loan. ,

MERCHANT will not refuse to make aA good sale.A bank hi just as desirous(o

makegoodJoansfor to it a loan Is the equiva-

lentofasale.But in addition to the'milling'
ne88of themerchantthebankhas there-

sponsibilityof a trustee. ""

Its loanable funds consist chiefly of Its cha---

tomera'deposits.Underthe law andundergood
bankingpractice regardlessof law It Is obligated' ,

to useail humandiligence la leadingits funds
' ' only to reliablepersona for cesatructlvebad-Be-ss

pat-pos- along Maes in keeping "with the
welfareof the Community,

This bank hasanglefunds fer leaaswhich
eeafenato sewd banking principles.

FIRST NATIONAL BAJSIK
Df BIO 8PKINQ

Utf Sfa 90Mft4tl4S' Wlfl VffcfilMf
thaw 0M na ryin nothing for
IB

Th indapendtnu dclard a
revolution and won It. Thtfr law
maker won the fight In th Texas
legislature,on a plea for fair play,
But thty still had courts to reckon
With. '

The Independentstried by statute
to force the big people to buy the
cas. Instead of draining It! and
to share the market outlet with all
wells. There are countlesswells In

thr Panhandle capable of flowing
100.000,000cuble feet of gasperday
aplcoe, .'

A bill was'Passedproviding that
where the pipeline owners would
not buy gas from Independent),to
the tnklnirs would be "ratable"
from company and Independent
wells those producers without a
market outlet could use the gas
for tha only other available 'pur
poses tho manufacture of carbon
black, and the "stripping" of cas
inghead gasoline from the gas.

No Market
The majors got enough casing

head gasoline from their own gas
to pay Its produotlon oosts, in
many; cases.There afo two kinds of
gas, 'Iswoqt," good for fuel as It
Is, and "sour," containing sulphur,
which requires washing before It
can be burned In stoves. Both kinds
produce caslnghcad gasoline, and
both kinds can bo burned for car
bon black.

Tho market wasn't oponedt so
stato regulations authorized Indc
pendentsto" "pop" their gas, somo
to got tho natural gasoline, and a
part of tho reslduo burned for tho
carbon black It would produce
There. Is roughly a centb worth of
carbon black In 1,000 foct of gas.
but ono cent was bettor than noth
ing to the struggling Independents.

So billions of feet a dav of cas
enough almost to furnish headand
cookstove fuel for tho dozen biggest
cities of the nation, Was wasted,so
far as fuel purposeswas concerned.

Investments of tho plpcllno com
panies, some running as high as
$50,000,000 of outstanding bonds,
and plans to extend their outlets
to other cities, were Jeopardized.
No matter how big a flold, It can't
stand that sort of drain very long,

Need Of Conservation
Further, Toxas saw It was suf

fering a terrible economic loss In
not conserving the gas for useful
purposes, Lawmakers of the Pan-hand- lo

section-- agreed thnt final
Justice to their seetlon required
holding this gas back for better
utilization:

So they came back to tho legis
lature, and many Independentssup---'
ported a new bill' fa tho hopo It
would work. This bill decreed rab-
ble taking on a market demand
basis; forbado tho further waste

after W toy ot sweet aw n4' or-

dered its conservationfor fuel pur
poses: restricted nil wells to 25 per
cent of their potential,and restrict-
ed the carbon-blac- k operations to
tho sour gas field.

The Independentshad won n
roundaboutfight. Tho ratable tak
ing section was put under leal
fire; but conservation regulations
on the Whole, patterned after oil
proration rules .that finally won
federal court sanction, stood Up.
The market was divided up som-
ewhatnot to everybody satisfac-
tion, but to the best extent In' the
field's history. . , ' .

Stato Interested
The stato hod. and has. a ble

stake In this great gasdeposit. Un-

der the old t" regime,. Tex-
aswas getting iU two por cent pro
duction .tax on a prlco of approxl
mntaly 'two cents or lh of a
cent pir .thoUBlnd feet, tinder tho
wlde-0P4-n spree, of gasoline and
carbon blaokUses, tho prlco must
havo beencomputedat around one
cent, or & tax of of a cent
oh 1,000 oublo feet of gasworth bettor-

-than a, dollar at tho Detroit
cookstove. There waa so much
grcator production that tho tax
roso 'somewhat!"and the newest
conservationstatuto. cut It back for
the tlmov being, but saved the gas
deposits lor hotter uses, nnu ulti-
mately greater taxes, and tho
clianco that tho state may, levy
sometime a tax really substantial
in relation to 'tha ultlmato valuo of
tho product.

Landowners nnd Independents",
who were getting' tho necessaryllt-tl- o

revenue from carbon black to
keep from losing their properties,
and who were offsetting drainage
they wcro doing mora draining
themselves than their
competitors felt they were mak
ing n sacrifice. Tho lawmakers of
tho Pahhandlo hada tough cholca
between tho public welfare of the
stateand tho ultlmato good of their
district on one side, and the im-

mediate needs and exigencies of
the occasion on tho other.

No "Hot" Gas Problem
Now, gns proration and conscV--

vallori rule are In effect are 4-- "
served generally. There I "Mt
gas problem. The billions i feet"
of fuel formerly wasted are ijclfig
conserved. The sour gas flefd ha
been developed for those needing
to continue to operate thlr carbott
black Industries,

Tho stabilized condition of this
volatile gas industry was reflected
In orders of tha Texas railroad
commission issued this week, with-
out a word of protestfrom any fac
tion In the production business.

Thcso orders'decreed, undtn the
terms of thn famous House Bill itA
of 1033, that there may be produced
legally mu.tuo.uuu, cumc icet or
sweet gas from tho East Panhan-
dle field; 442,913.000 cubic feet of
sweet gas.from the west field; and
402,077,000 cubic feet of sour gas
from, tho Panhandle,dally, during
October; while other gas fields
of Texas altogether will bo per-
mitted to prodtico 203,011,000 cubic
feet of fuel gns, and 14,001,000 feet
of iiour gns.

These allowables wcro fixed un-

der tha baste order of Dec. 10,
1033, which finally, afteri the long
fight, was sustained.

Tho Sargasso sc'a Is a section of
tho 'North Atlintlc covered with
patchesof gulf weed.
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. Tlrcs nnd Tubes ,

EXPERT ELECTRICIANS
Tiro Repair Scrvlco

You'll Llko to Trade at
FLEWS SERVICE STATIONS
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Wholesale-- A Retail
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JKce Football
HopesRest6n

ScatSullivan

.Gone Are The Owls'
All-Ameri- ca

Touchdown,Twins
by fjelix B. McKNIGHT

" ABeociaica trrvm ojuiui"- -

HOUSTON, Sept 19
Coach Jimmy Klttw, who wrinkles

" at nose nnd shrugsobout his Wee
fcielUute eleven as a unit,, starts
loUtlncr wtlMI 10U 80y "SCat" to

n

. : t . . . a...j.. TVriin

Unt
' flnno are tho Owls'

imiPhdown twins. Bill Wallace and
John McCaUley, tut Just making
kl noisy arrival la ono Doug.

fj (Scat) Sullivan, a lean sophomore
, jumplng-Jac- k who should hold back

tears over the 1930 "Rico grid pros--

I

wortjL
"Now there's a boy another

Bobby Wilson," says Kltts of this
iso-noun- blonde cyclone. "A

skilled broken Held runner, an
excellent kicker and a air passer
in the pinch, 'Scat' should go to!

town for us this fall. Furthermore,
lie's smart. 'Scat' mado the scho-
lastic honor roll as a freshmanand
undoubtedly will makemy "football
konor roll' this fall."

Tho rest of the club? Kltts
wouldn't dare guess until after the
Tjiulalana State name at Baton
Rouge SeDtcmber 26.

"I havo a fine bunch of sopho-

mores," said Kltts, "but you can't
tell what will happen. Offensively,
wo should be fine but whother we
can keep the opposition from scor
ing Is. something cue."

There la more speed In the back--

field this year, Kltts admits, but
, some spots in his line are worrying

him.
Fleet backs are plentiful. Frank

Cocdell. 173-pou- Junior and a
crcat punter, will get the call at
quarterback.

Tom (Red) Vlckers, Junior, 177- -

pound halfback, will start the sea
son at left halfback but neii snare
duties with the Sullivan whirlwind,
Vlckers will do most of the pass--
Imr.

Boy Royall, 175, a .left-hande-d

ijasspr, shifty ball carrier anddriv-
ing defensive player, will" handle
right half unless a trick knee
bothers him again. Johnny Neece,
bounding ball carrier, will be avail
able.

Two fullbacks of almost equal
n1lhir round out the backfleld.

ln Buck Friedman, llrie- -

emackerdeluxe, and Paul Hancock,
200-pou- sdpHomore who was a
Schrclnerinstitute hero,should put
on a scrap over the post. Chester
Hayesand Grover Chambliss round
out a fine crop of fullbacks.

End troubles will be few with
Bobby Forbes, 190-pou- senior,
and Frank Steen, 184-pou- Junior,
on hand.Steen, ineligible last year,
has been tagged by his coach as a
"smashing,clever end."

CojCaptaln John Frankie, 200, at
left tackle and Art Hughes, 203,
Junior lettermman, will start the
tackles a question mark of the
line.

Billy Ard and Jlmmle Rogers,
who played end and tackle for
Greenville high two years ago, will
fight it out for the left guard spot
while Charlie Moore, steadysenior
Veteran, has the right guard cinch-
ed.

"The finest center ever to enroll
at Rice institute," la wha-t- Coach
Kitts thinks of Herman Price,
brainy, scrappy185-pou- Amarillo
Junior college product. Harry Ar
thur, brother of Percy Arthur,
great Rice captain of 1934, should
see service, along with Floyd Mcch-le-r,

reformed high school fullback;
Durward McNeil, Billy 'Woods and
Calvin Bell, all sophomores, and
Red Starke,senior veteran nursing
a lame knee.

The work at bat of John Czar-neck- l,

pitcher in the Detroit fed-
eration, won his team tho cham-
pionship last year when lie made
one hit a home run In the. last
half of the ninth Inning of the
rhomplonshlp game.

putter
Jouwai

CALLING AIX HOMES!

Dial your radio to tho police calls
--and hear hov many robberies
re occurring! Then dial your

nearestphone, and ask us for our
kw, air Burglary Insurance
rateel The last family robbed
novr thought they would bel
Ward off Burglary loss. Phoneus
mow!

TATE&BRISTOW
CMH) (OWe)

Mi. l'h. 1880

iiiiisisn9BflkiiiiiiiiVBHkik.
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(OKLAHOMA CITY, BUFFALOES

Fischer
STEERSAJND

INDIANS TO
TIFF TODAY

STEERS AND ..l.lbl
DALLAS, Sept. 19. Oklahoma

City defeated-- the Dallas Steers,
12-- and tho Houston Buffaloes
(jounced tho Tulsa Oilers, 7-- In
tho Shaughncssyplaydff fames of
tho TexasLeagueSaturdaynight

Tho victories wero the first 're-
corded by the two teams,

Tho battlo rccne switchesto Dal
las and Houston for the next three
games, tno Steer-India-n game

sche-dulc- d for Sunday.

SidelightsOn

The Wink Game
The Steers, tutored by Head

Coach GeorgeBrown and Assistant
Coach Brandon, showed to advan-
tage for their first game of the
season, especially in tho matter of
blocking and other defensivo play.
Their offensive, although not click
ing for a tally in tho first half,
brought real results in the last
half. With more training and ex
perience as the season advances,
the Steersarebound to give a good
account of themselvesin the tough
competition that is to come in the
remainderof tho season.

rue firs; conference gome,
schedulednext Friday night at
Steer Stadium In Big Spring, will
afford local fans an opportunity to
see what the team has In the way
of defense andoffensive play.

Coaches Brown and Brandon,
eyed keenly the play of tho Steers
in their first encounter, and are
working on methodsand plans to
see that their play is improved for
the future games.

Severalhundred Big Spring foot
ball fans followed the Steers to
Wink Friday night, and were
treated to , a declsivo 21--7 victory
over the Class B Wink Wildcats.

One of the largest crowds ever
to attend a football game in Wind
ier county was on band to cheer
the two teams in tho Initial game
of the season. The new Wildcat
stadium had only recently been
overhauled to accommodate 2500
fans.

The playing field, sodded In
grass, 'was very fast, and both
teams were able to perform ably,
Although the Big Spring pep squad
and band did not accompanythe
team to Wink, tho crowd was en
tertalned in fine manner during
th,e halves by the performance of
the Wink pep squadand band.The
huge field lights were darkenedaf
ter tho.pep squadhad appearedon
the field, and each member ofthe
group displayed a xlasnll(,ht and
went through maneuvers to the
tune of music furnished by the
band, bringing forth steady ap
plause from the stands.

During tho last half, a fuse blow
out in the swltchbox, causinghalf
the lights on tho west side of the
field to go out. The game was
held up for a few minutes until the
apparatuswas fixed, and thegame
resumed.

Wink fans wero high in their
praise of tho sportsmanship and

playing of tho Steer
team. Many wero heard to say
that Big Spring played a good
hard, clean game.

So great was the Interest in the
SteeKWlldcat game Friday night,
that Wink school officials rushed
tho completion of additional seat
ing spaceso that the standsmight
accommodate2500 people. Every
seatwas occupied, and at least 600
were on tho sidelines near the
fence. .Those Winkler county peo
ple really go out for football. Last
year, you remember,the Wildcats
were Class B championsof their
district Wildcat Stadium'will do
credit to any place much larger
than Wink.

Two former Forsan residents,
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Hamblln, were
on hand to witness the Steer-WII- d

cat tussle. Of course they were for
Wink. .

The Wink high school band
stand is located In the southeast
corner of tho field, apart from the
stadium, andaffords themusicians
plenty of room to perform and
away from spectators.

m m

Many Big Spring cars left here
as late as 0:30 o'clock and made
It to Wildcat stadium In plenty of
time for the game. Good roads all
the way, especially from Monohans
to Wink a distance of 23 miles,

Bill Stewart, National leagueum
pire who referees hockey games.
during tho winter, says his sum'
mertlmo Job is easier.

Sweet Laughing Gas
Common NatAa Vet

NM O

KHmlHates Matt VtAB

.Extractions 50c Up

DENTISTRY
REASONABLE PRICES

Our kick ttM work U piswinUsrt, J?resue--

DE. GREEN

Defeats
., hi.mi ii hi , I,

I ! t

Go, Sept
W.liP) Another Ferrell Is leav-
ing tho bush leaguesand begin-
ning' th) trail that points to-

ward major 'fcaguo stardom.
He's Beverly Ferrell,

coiisln of Wcs andRick
of the Boston Red $ox. Next
year he'll become the property
of the Baltimore Orioles, having
served a
"with Thomasvlltc of the Gear

'gla-KIorl- loop.
Tills seasonhhi batting aver-

age, 338 placed him at Uie top
of tlioso sluggers who played
the eritlre seasonin the league.
Beverly hit 14 home runs, for

Bergcr
fifth Homer After Moore

In Third
BOSTON, Sept ID. UP) BUI

Weir's fourhlt pitching todaygavo
the Boston Bees a 5-- 0 victory over
tho Phillies, only one of whom
reached second during the game.
Wally Bergcr registered. hU 25th
homer uftcr Geno Moore tripled in
the' third.

Philadelphia AB R H
Chlozza, cf 4 0 0
Shcerln, 3b 4
Klein, rf 3
Camllll, lb 3
Corbett, lb 1
Arnovlcb, If .. , 3
Wilson, 3
Xorris, 2b . ., 2
Gomez, ss S
Slvcss, p 2
Whitney, x ......... 1
Kelleher, p 0

Totals 29 0 4 24 0
x Batted for Slvcss in 8th. .
Boston AB R H O A

Worstler, sa 40 111
Moore, rf , 5 13 10
Jordan, 11 4 0-- 0 12 0
Bergcr, cf 5 1 2 S 0
Cuccinello, 2b 4 12 4 5
Lcc, If 3 0 0 0 0
Urbanski, 3b 3 10 7 3
Lopez, c ' 3 0 10 3
Weir, p 3 12 0 3

Totals ....-- 34 6 1127 15
Philadelphia ' 000 000 000 0
Boston .....022 100 OOx 5

CHICAGO, Sept.19. Jim Collins'
homerun with tlie( bases loaded
featured tho seventh frame attack
the St Louis Cardinals evened the
scries with the Chicago Cubs at
ono all by winning Saturday's
game, 3--0.

BUI McGee and Ed Hucssercom-
bined to put tho Cubs down with
13 hits whilo their mates clouted
10 hits off Larry French, Curt Da-

vis and Clay Bryant.
Tho victory put the Red Birds

back In second place. ,

St. Louis 003 000 6009 10 0
Chicago ,021011.100613 1

Batteries: McGcc, Hueescr and
Ogrodowskl, V. Davis; French, C.
Davis, Bryant and Hartnctt

BROOKLYN. Sent 10. Mel Ott
cloutedhis 33rd home run here Sat
urday as the Giants drove Van
Mungo from the mound and'beat
the Dodgers, 0--

A five-ru- n rally on the part of
the leaguo leadersdid the trick and
gavo Carl Hubbell his 25th win of
tho year.
New Yoifc 001 052 0109 10 2
Brooklyn. .....010 000 OOO 1- - 4 3

Batteries; Hubbell andMancuso,
Mungo and Phelps.

Sept 19 Wes
Ferrell pitched tho Boston Red
Sox to a 8--1 victory over the Phila
delphia Athletics here Saturday,
scattering 11 hits over the route.

Ross and Llsenbee worked for
tho A's, giving up eight hits be
tween them.
Boston 020 0010025 8 1
Philadelphia . ,000 (TI0 000 1 11 S

Batteries W. Ferrell and R.
Ferrell; Ross, Lisenbeo and Hayes.

Sept 10. The
Bucs scoreda run in the eleventh
inning to defeat Cindinnati here
Saturday, 7--

Late rallies, coming In the sev
enth, eighth and ninth frames, on
the part of the Reds, shoved the
gamo. into extra innings.

BUI Swift survived to win for
the Pirates.
Cincinnati .000 000 132 006 9 4
Pittsburgh ,110 001 000 017 14 2

uaiieries uonou, mooiv, jtiana- -

han and Lombard!; Swift and
Todd.

NEW YORK, Sept 10. The
New York Yankees won their 07th
victory of the seasonhere Satur
day when BUI Dickey clouted out
a home run Avlth the basesempty
off Ed Cohen to beat the Wash-
ington Senators, 6--

Bump Jiadiey started zor ine
Yanks but Johnny Murphy receiv-
ed credit for the win whenhe went
In as a relief fllager in the ninth,
Washington .001 301 000--5 11 3
New York ,--, , .300 OOO 300 5 11 o

Batteries Deshong, Cohen and
Hogan; Hadley, Murphy and Dick-
ey.

DETROIT, Sept 19. The De
troit Tigers scoredall their runs In
the flrtt five lnalngs here Satur
day to defeat the Cleveland In-
dians for the seeoad time, 7--

The Indian collected 12 Mte off
Lyawood Mow bt eotdd not
bwaefe then a4 the riM Usee.
CkmtoW ., m Mt- -1 13 4

.........
McLean United

New FerrellJUpFromBushes
THOMA8VILLE,

apprenticeship

PhilliesAte
Blanked,5-- 0

Registers Twenty

Triples

PHILADELPHIA,

PITTSBURGH,

For

tccond-plac- o honors among clr- - '

cult clouters.'And ho was on
tho leaguo all-st- team for the
second straight season.?

Ho's good, too, at running the
basesmd making spectacular
put-ou-ts nflold. Only Duano
Kratzcr, Albany (Go.) player
adjudged tho most valuable In
tho minor) last year tops Fer-tc- ll

In stolen baseu.
Beverly, 20, quiet and unas-

suming, ia accotdingly popu-
lar with other players.Kxpcrts
Jlko his buslncss-llk-o g,

classify him as "btg-leag-

timber," and predict he'll make
good in tho majors.

Major Teams

Into Action
Football Poivcrq Of Nation

Are Timed For 1936
Season

NEW YORK, Sopt 19, WO Tho
warmup gameson tho '30 football
seasonwere over Saturday with
most of tho teams participating In
gamesthat servo to "tune up" tho
majority of tho powers a week
aheadof their rivals.

Only In the south nnd southwest
were any of the grid rivals shaved
into actual play, and most of the
teamswon by comfortnblomargins.

The only big gome in the east
came nearest toan upset when a
veteran outfit from Waynesburc
held the West Virginia Moun
taineersto a 7--0 victory.

Kentucky and Mississippi rolled
up large scores, tho Wildcats scor-
ing over their traditional opening
gamo rivals, Mcrryville, 54-- while
"Ole Miss" was defeating Union
(Tennessee)by a 25-- 0 count.

In the Southern Conference,
South Carolinarolled over Essklne,
3S-- and Citadel, playing their
first year In tho conference,
trouncedNewberry, 33--

.Scoresof the other gameswere
smaller, due in some casesto the
coaches trying out new material.
Clemson won over Presbyterian,
194), andVMI defeatedWoffard by
tho somo score.

Hunk Anderson'sNorth Carolina
State's Wolfpack collected two
touchdowns to defeat Elon, 12--0

Virginia Tech pulled out a 16--7 de
cision over Roanoke.

In the southwest, Rice ripped
through TexasA&T, 33-0.-1

,

Appling And
WanerRetain

BattingLead
Chicago Short Stop And

Buc GardenerIncrease
Averages

NEW YORK, Sept19. OF) Luke
Appling of the White Sox and Paul
Waner of the Pirates retained
their leads in the major leaguo tat-
ting races during the past week
and led the way Into the' final
week of the season.

Each Improved his averagedur
ing the week, but, whllo Appling
was picking up eight points on his
nearest rival in the American
Leaguo rnce, Waner lost ground
to the still slugging Babo Phelps,
Brooklyn Dodger catcher.

Standingsof tho leadersIn each
league:

Anierolcon .Leaguo
Player G AB R H Pet,

Appling, Chi.. ..131 503 100 192 .382

Averlll, Clev. . .143 678 172 217 375
Dickey, N, Y.. .105 400 0G 140 360
Walker, Det,..127529 1)9 189 .353
Gehrig, N. Y...140 548 101 108 .358

National League
P. Waner, Pitts. 140 654 103 210 379
Fholps, Bkln.,,106 2S2 33 105 372
Medwlck, StL.. .140 COO 103 209 348
Herman, Ch!...145 001 91 206 .643
Demarce, Chi,. .140 577 85 198 .343

MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS
(By the Associated Press)

(Thru Frlilay)
AMERICAN

Batting Appling, While Sox,
.332; Averlll, Indians, .375.

Runs Gehrig, Yankees,161; Geh- -
rlngcr, Tigers, 137.

Huns batted in Trcsky, Indians,
133; Gehrig, Yankees144.

Hits Averlll, Indians, and-Gen- -,

ringer, Tigers, 217.
Doubles Walker, Tigers, and

Gehrlnger,Tigers, 84.
Triples DIMagglo, Yankees, and

Averlll, Indians, 10.
Homo runs uenng,Yanuees, 4a;

Trosky, Indians, 41.
Stolen bases Lary, Browns, 31;

Powell, Yankees, 20.
Pitching Hadley, Yankees, JS--

Pearson,Yankees,19--0.

NATIONAL
Batting P, Waner. Pirates, 380;

Phelps, Dodgers, .373.
Runs Vaughan, pirates,121 ; y,

Martin, Cardinals, 118.
Runs batted In McUwick. caidl--

nals. 132; Ott, Giants. 129.
H(ts P, Waner, 210; wtedwick,

309.
Doubles Medwlck, Cardinals,

50; Herman, Cubs, 63.
TriplespMedwick, Cardinal. Ca-l-l,

Phillies, and Geedaaan,ftede.
an 13.

Home run Oit, Gtanie, 3f, Ca--

miw, FnUHee, M.
an !WrJ Martin. Crdl--

a 7
...

"
"

K

.- -.

c
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Oct.

COMMITTEE
VOTES FOR

MUSTANGS
ABILENE, Sept. 1H. (Spl) The

exccutlvo commlttoi) of Interschol-asli-o
loaguo football dlstiict 3

convened hercr today, checked
player lists and settled an. argu
ment involving Ablleno and Sweet
water schools over a playing date,

Tho committee voted in favor of
Sweetwater,forcing Ablleno to play
tho Ponieson Oct 23, a day before
Klmbrougb, big Eagle back, will
bo cllfrlblo for conferencegames.

Gcorgo Gentry. Bis Sptlnir. was
electedsecretary of tho committee,
replacing Chester Kcnley of San
Angolo, resigned.

"Duo to a conflict with co.1-le-

gontfS, tho Big Sprlng-Drowmvo- od

gamo will bo pitt-
ed in Brownwood on Thursday,
Oct 1. . Tho Abilcnc-Kang- er

gamo scheduled 'forOct 2 will
bo playod in Abile-n- instead of
Hanger.

1

FootballScores
Saturday football

West Virginia 7, Wnynesburg 0.
Trinity 6, Springfield 6.
VMI 19, Wofford O.

Virginia 12, Elon 0.
Clemson 39, Presbyterian 0.
South 'Carolina 38, Esrklno 0.
Kontucky 54, MarysvIUc 3.
Mississippi 45, Union (Tcnn.) 0.

Texas High School
Longvlew B 14, Waslcom 0.
Electro 31, Cisco O.

Amarillo 13, Nornian. (Okla.) 12.
Matador 13, Crowell 0.

Friday's Results
High School

Big Spring 21, Wink 7.
Brcckenridge 6, Paschal (FW) 6
Dallas Tech 6; Greenville 0.
North Side (FW) 23, Gainesville

0.
T. Jefferson (SA) 10, S. Houston

(H) 0.
Thomas Edison0, Central Catho-

lic 0.
SidneyLamar (SA) 13, Seguln0.
Alamo Heights XBA)'27, George-

town 6.
Harlandale (SA) 6, Laredo 0.
Waco 32, Mexla 0.
Cleburne 19, Austin 6.
Cameron 19, Harlin 0.
Valley Mills 0, Rbsebud0.
Temple 33, Jefferson Davis (H)

7.
McKlnney 13, Piano 6.
Kilgore 21, London 0.
Mart 32, TeagueO.

Van 33, Forney 0.
Tyler 20, Jacksonville 6 (non

conf.)
Stripling (FW)) 18, Denton 0.
Fort Davis 14, Marfa 6.
Rising Star 21, May 0.
Wlnnsboro 12, Troup 0.
LIttlefleld 43, Tahoka 0.
Farwell 13, Amherst 6.
Brownfiejd 8, Levelland 0.
Post 13, Loraino 0.

Lamesa 45, Olton 0.
Corpus Chrlstl 35, Harllngen C.

Alice 8, Falfurrias 0. "
Refugio 39, Rockport 0.
Aransas Pass 12, Beevllle 0.
Klngsville 12, Slnton .7.
Mercedes0, Wealaeo 0.
Edinburg 20, Raymondvlllo 0.
Roscnburg6, Palaclos 0.
Central High, Okla. City) 26,

Pampa 0.
Flalnvlew 37, Tulia 0.
Olney "B" 7, Newcastle0.
Graham 24, Jacksboro0.
Vernon-Altu-s, Quanah-Eldorad-o

and Electra-Clsc- postponed,

COLLEGE
Hardln-Slmmo- 20, Daniel Bak

er 0.
Paris J, & 12, S. E. (Okla.) T. 0.
East Texas Teachers6, Austin

College 0. , ,
McMurry 7, S. W. (Okla.) T. 0.
North Texas Aggies 19, Lon

Morris 0.
W. T. Teachers (0, Panhandle

Aggies 0.
Kerrvllle 14, C. C. College Acade

my 0.
Mercer 40, StatesboroTeachers0
S. E. La. College 6, L. S. U. Frosb

Marshall 68. Morris Harvey 0.
Carson-Newma- n. 11, Hlwasee Col- -

lego o.
.York College 29, Hebron J. C, 0.
union College 19, HolUroolc Col

lege 4.
N. Dakota U, 21, St Thomas

(StP) 0.
Augustana (S.F.) 25, James

town C. 12.
Spring Hill S3, Troy (Ala.)
Grinnell 7. Central6.
Buena Vista 8, ST Dakota We- -

leyan 6.
North Dakota State (18, Omaha

U. 13.
Coll. of Idaho 15, Albion (Ida.)

Nor, 0.
Emporia Teachers20. McPherson

Col. 7,
Midland Col. 6, Yankton (SD.)

Col, 6.
Kearney (Neb.) T. 19, Bethany

Col. 7.
Batl Hh (Gatveetew) 0, Centre)

(Texa CHy) 8.
Seutlt Ttk (BMUMHont) 0, gas

JaeiMe 8.
S44M-Kico- e fame peetfWMd

ntM Monday.
At Lubbock: El Paso High 12,

UMW0CK 4.
" 'i' e

lire. D,. A. Deutolt, ?. OW,
Teewe, w ewHw her IMM set C
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Browmvood's football hopfl

wero dimmed last Friday with
tho announcementthat Truman
Bostlclc, 210-pou- taclde,
would be inellglblo.to play nllh
tho high school Lions. Boillclc
is expected to enroll at Texas
Tech. ,

188 Golfers
EnterTourney
Women's National Golf

ChampionshipMatches
Start Sept.'28

i n

NEW YORK. Sept 19. m A
field 0M88 golfers, including most
of tho leading women players of
tho United States, a strong-- for
eign delegationbut lacking the de
fending champion,Mrs. blcnna (Joi

lett Vare of Philadelphia,Is sched
uled to start play Sept 28 In. the
40th --women's national golf cham-
pionship of the Canoe Brook club,
Summit,N. J.

Rumors that Mrs. Vore .would not
defend tho title she lias won six
times In all, wero confirmed when
the entry list was announcedlast
night. In her decision not to enter
she followed the example of Vir
ginia Van Wie, who retired after
winninnr tbo title for the third
straight year In 1935.

With a wide-ope-n struggle ex
pected, such American stars as
Mrs. Maureen Orcutt Crews of
Coral .Gables, Fla, Marlon Miley of
Lexington, Ky Dorothy Traung of
SanI Francisco, Mrs. Opal S. Hill
ofKansas City, Charlotte Glutting
of West Orange,N. J., and Patty
Burg of Minneapolis are slated to
defend the title agalnbt the foreign
contingent headedby Pam Barton,
the British champion.

Dons SquareOff
With St Mary

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 10 UP)

Football nomads from St Mary's
university of San Antonio and the
University of San Francisco Dons
will raise thecurtain on collegiate
pigskin competitionin this section
in a gamehere Sundayexpected to
attract moro than 15,000 fans.

Tho touring Texansarrived after
a six-da- y 2,000-mil-e trip by motor
bus. After their initial workout yes
terday, Coach "Spud" Lewis of
San Francisco conceded "the first
fall" to Coach Frank Brldcce of
St. Mary's.

"Bridges is a pretty shrewd
worker," said Lewis. "He sent a
box of equipment by express ad'
dressed to our school. The shoes
had no cleats and the uniforms
were torn and looked like they had
been used for years. Our players
got a big laugh out of the junk and
decided it would be an easy matter
to trl,m a team which owned such
stuff. The result was a mental let
down. Now we found out they
orougnt tneir regular equipment
with them in the bus."

Rice Owls Smash
TexasA&l, 33--0

CORPUS CHRISTT, Sept. 19-,-
The Rice Owls powerhousrdIhelr
way to a 33--0 victory over Texas
Arts and Industries Javcllnas,
Klngsville, here Saturdaybaforo

sweltering fans.
It was Rice's game alt- - tho way,

from the time they marched to the
initial touchdown after the open
ing picKoii to ine iiaai wnistie.

Tho jAvellnas threatenedonly Iq
the fourth quarter when Ramsey,
center, Intercepteda rass and ran
to the Rico Jlne,

-
Names of Olympic winners are

belBg carved on the towersof the
BerW stadium. The first four
nnnnf est me ilW-a- tower aw

YoungsterIs
New National
SkeetChamp

Boy Outshoots
SomeOf Nation'sLead-

ing Marksmen
ST. LOUIS, Sept 10 UPh--A 14--

year-ol-d boy, .handling a gun al
most as tall as himself, outshot
somo of the nation'sleading marks
men to win tho cham
pionship of the national skeet
tournament today,

Richard Paul Shaughncssy of
Dcdham, Mass., who began "trying
my luck with tho shotgun two
years ago after watching my dad
shoot quite often," won his major
tltlo with, a scofo of 248 out of a
possible 250. He opened with 99
Thursday, shot 100 straight clay
pigeons yesterday and came back
today with 49.

Tho Los Angeles-Sant-a Monica,
Calif., team of Harry Flclschmann,
Bobby Stack, Alex Kerr, Bill Da
vis and Grant Bslng, won tho team
championshipwith a total of 1,217,
computed on their Individual scores
In the event,

Loantaka Skeet club of Morris- -
town, N. J., was second with 1,192;
a Los Angeles-Mes-a teamwas third
with 1,170, Benton, III , fourth with
1,173, and Tyler, Texas, fifth with
1,171.

Second to Shaughnessywas 17--
year-ol-d Bobby Stack of Beverly
Hills, Calif., who had 247, Including
a perfect 100 yesterday.Stack also
won the championship.

Billy Clayton, 17, Calvin, Okla.,
won tho national sub-sma-ll gauge
event and ranked third in the all-
gauge after winning a shoot-of-f
with Bseng23 to 24 after each had
246 out of tho regulation 250 tar
gets.

Tho best that Flclschman, west
coast champion and a-

ment favorito could do, was a 244,
and In a shoot-of-f with Henry B.
Joy, Jr., of Detroit, he won 71 to
73 for sixth high gun. Bseng took
fourth and Walter G. Forrest of
Hawthorne, Calif., had a 245 for
fifth.

Clayton's scores In all events
530 out of a possible 550 targets
gave him first place in the all
around championship.'W.J P. 'Cofr
way of Green Village, N. J., who
ranked tenth in the and
Flclschmannwere tied at 520 for
second place in the
Shaughnessyand Ilseng were tied
for third at 525.

Final skeet scores (250--
target event) Included:

Edward Lindsay, Paris, Texas,

K. a Miller, Tyler, Texas.97-9- 5

Tom Wiley, Tyler, Texas. 89-9- 2

Joe Staley, Tyler, Texas. 93-B-6

John Lawhon, Tyler, Texas. 90-9- 8

J. W. Strickland, Tyler. Texas.
vL--y i iu-H--iD AM.
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AmericanLeagueResults
New York 0, Washington6.
Detroit 7, Cleveland 3.
Boston 6, Philadelphia3.'

0 '' im

National League Results
New York 9, Brooklyn 3.
ai. wiuis o, Chicago 6.
Pittsburgh 7, Cincinnati 0.
Boston 6, Philadelphia 0.

American League Standings
Clu-b- W. . pct

new xork ,97 ja floo
Detroit , go 68 .341
Chicago ......78 07 ' .538
Washington 77 .527
Cleveland . ...,..,,,,,70 70 .52t
Boston . ., f73 74 .497
St. I.oula B3
Philadelphia ,41 SO ,338

National Leaguo Standings
Clu-b- W. IX Pct.new York 88 .607

St. Loulfl 83 cj .568
Chicago ,,., 83 $l .565Pittsburgh M
Cincinnati ..., ,,.71 75. .480
Boston os 78 .455
Brooklyn 112

Philadelphia 50 p5 37
1

Toots Mondt. manncor nf rim.
Levin, wrestler, claims nn ni.
travel record. In a ntti mm-- i,
SOdayo, Mondt flow 33,000' miles.
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Amateur Crottmujpi'
Sweetwater 23PMATCHJ

DENTAL

i;i
t"1! '

iviw
TAKEN ON

4 !fTHE 37TH
GARDEN CITY, N. Y, Sept. IB.

ID Johnny Fischer, 24yar old
Cincinnati law student and Ameri
can Walker cup star, today became
the new amateur golf championof
the United States by beating Scot
land's Jack .McLean with, a thrill
ing finish in a match.
Fischer squaredtho match on the
36th with a blrdlo and vron on the
first extra hole with a 20-fo- putt
for another; hlrdlc.

Limping from a sprained ankle.
which he was obliged, to havo
treated by doctors and taped be-

tween rounds, Fischer applied a
spectacularfinish to art othorwlso
erratic matchfor tho title vacated
by Lawson Little,

The tall, young American was
threo down, with only eljht holes
to go, but slowly whittled down his
rival's margin as McLean suf-
fered a sovcro attack of putting
jitters. Tho Scot three-putte-d six
of tho last 13 holes.

McLean, finishing the Incoming
ntno in 30, even par, had a." medal
score of 75 for the round. Fiselter
Was 3P-4-1 80.

Fischer, limpingslightly from tho
sprained left ankle, twice gained
and lost two up loads. The' Cin-
cinnati law student turned his
ankle yesterday, goinginto a trap,
and apparently twisted it slightly
again on the incoming routo this
morning.

Whether ho was affected bv this.
Fischer neverthelessfinished poor-
ly after making a Irlslc start Tho
American outhit his Scotch rhnl
consistently but was unablo to
match McLean's sensationalshort
game.

i' 6

GehrigPasses

imth Game
NEW YORK, Sept ID. (UP)

Captain Lou Gthrlg, 'the Iron
man of tho NewYork Yankees,
had another of his periodical
days of glory Saturdaywhen ho
took tho field to 'compete In
his 1300th consecutive ball
gams. Tho American ,'Lejijjuv,
champions met tho Washing-to-n

Senators,
Ttio occasion, celebrating the

stamina and endurance"of tl.o
"irtflst-durab- le man" in baseliallj
took place at Gehrig's homo
ball pnrk.

An elaboratescroll, symbolla
of tho event and tho first offi-
cial recognition by the Ameri-
can League of It sUllar first
baseman,was presentedto Geh-
rig. Gehrig has appeared in
every pame tha Yonkct--s have
played slnco Juno 1, 3925.

These1030 Yankees,with tho'
pennant safely clinched long
since, now want to set records
fp keep paco with their first
basenun. They hate won 97
games, they want to. win 100.
They want to muo the of their
players drltc In 100 mrw or
more.Gehrig, Bill Dickey, Tony
Xnzzcrl, and Joo DIMagglo al-
ready are In the century clrrlo
but George Selkirk has batted

. 08 runs In and has two nipro
to go before tho club estab-
lishes a mark for both leagues
to shootat Tho Yankeeswant
to win tho pennant by mora
tlian 10 gomesso tliey can pass
tho 1927 YoDlteo record wMck
also la an American Lcnfuo r
mark. At present they uro '

ahead by 19 games.

RICHMOND, Vo,, Sept 19. UP)
Coach Glenn Thlstlethwalto bsgina
his 29th year as a grid mentor

about his seasoned, stnl--
wart University of Richmond line
menbutsomewhatconcerned about
his backfleld. He will have to call
on sophomores to fill important
ball-totln- g roles.
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W1NI4 Sept. 19 SpD The 1930
edition the Bis Spring. Steer
football team wna unfolded before
3,000 encoring fans here Friday
sight with decisive to vic-
tory over the Wink (Class B) High
School Wildcats, In gamo

by plays that brought the
fan's to their feet tlmo after time.
The game was played under the

..flood lights at this beautiful eta--'
dlum hero which has capacity of
2,600. Therewere at least 600, other
fans Standing near the fence boun-
daries.

scare was given Big Spring
fans when Wink scored the first
touchdown of the gamo lato .in
the first quarter after punt bad
been blocked deep in Steer terri-
tory. Big Spring stood strong
tho defense bog down' thrcat--
cnlng- - goal line drive of the Wild- -'

cats, and after gaining possession
of the oval downs, tho Steers
lost tho next play when dc--
termliied 'Wildcat. line broke
through toiblock punt

Mm

Si

;bmghoknsgome
MADISON,

LINE STAR,

IN VICTORY

char-
acterized

attempted
Dy xiarris. un mo next piay urcecn
carried for touchdown
and extra point was converted
give the Wildcats 0 lead. The
plucky little Wildcat team contin
ued offcnslvo threat throughout
the' first, half,, but was unable to
score. Flrstl downs tho first half
were Big Spring Wink

Tho startof the second half saw
determined Steer team trot

'"the field,-van- did not take long
for thclrflisttnllcy after march
down the) (field: fdr yards, with
Loulo (SchnozzJo) Madison plow- -

lng hla waythrough center for the
first touchdown his football
recr. Wilson kicked goal for extra
polnt. Wood carried tho ball over

""for tho next counterafter thoSteer
ytearti made thrco first downs

nip';

over

ima

JE;

WE ARE NOT BRAGGIN'
We Know Oar

ICE CREAM SODAS
Arc the Best in the World
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pretty end runs and Una plays. He
went over standing up, and Wilson
again booted the extra point. The
Steers' last tally camo In tho final
quarter when a Wink forward pass
on a first down from the
stripe was intercepted by Blgony,
who ran to tho goal lino unmolest-
ed, Wilson again converted, making
tne score 21--7.

.Starting Uncup
Spring Wink

Ralborn Butler
Center

Wilson Deo Ezell
Guard

Hlldrcth McAnally
Guard

Kasch Bendy

Harris ..A,., Beek Ezell

McCullough Qarllngton

Smith Fugh
End

Madison Creech

Wood Callahan
Halfback

Blgony Hodgett

Hennlnccr Webb
Fullback

Scoro by Quarters:
Spring ..........0 0 7 14 21

Wink -- i 7 0 0 07First downs, Wink 6, Big
12. Fumbles. Wink 1, Big Spring 3,

Opponents?fumblesrccovcred, Wink
1, Big Spring 0. fum
bles. Wink 1. Bio: Spring 2. Yards
tost in scrimmage, Wink 1, Big
Spring 11. Passescompleted, Wink
1, Big Spring 2. Passes'intercepted,
Wink 1, Big Spring 1. PassesIn
completed, Wink 4, Bier Spring l,
Penalties, Wink 25 Big
Spring 60. Yards gained by passes,
Wink 7, Big Spring 25. Tlmo of
quarters 12 2 minutes.

thera (Baylor), Taylor
Texas State Teachers'- college).

Ace Is Scored
As Club'Opened

R & G

PLYMOUTH

CHEVROLET

IMS' TOURINO
good Urea

Plenty la cat--

Big

xcjuis u, wcu--

19.

day that did a good job
when they her open a
new nero

Sho teed up 46 yards
from tho cup and swung. The ball
went stralcht for tho cup and

a hole one.
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Sylvester Dayson. proved

officials
selected

course yesicroay.

dropped
Golfers consideredit a good
Tho course is built on tho"

refinery. Mrs.
is president

company.,.
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Strangler wrestler,
took pounds in a
training

Mileage,

18SS SEDAN.
This will n real
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perfect condition,
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You will this
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Early SeasonS'West
RoundInto Shape

USED CARS
ARE

DEPENDABLE

La Belle,Joe
In Show

Herb Parks Returns To
fight Bob Cummings

In Semi Go
By HANK HART

Back tho local sccno this
week comes steady, emulous,
cherub-face- d Herb Parks of 'Se-
attle, Wash., triaklng his first start
hero since his "faux pos" with the
Masked Marvel, half tho at
traction tho scmi-windu- p of the
Big Spring Athletic club's Tuesday
night show supporting ucno La
Bella and Yaqul Joe tho grand
finale.

Parks, who mado grand show-
ing in his last bout here despite
the fact that he was cannonaded
Into defeat by the Marvel, will line
up against Bobby Cummings who
escaped alive in last week's debut
with Danny McShaln even though
he spent most the evening sail
ing over tho ropes and Into the
chairs tho ringside;

With "Hobgoblin" McShaln out
of tho way at least, temporarily
the former Alabama football star
should give thd local fans the bcBt
bout since Dory Dctton .and Paries
went draw severalweeksago,

Slnco Tex Watklns took lick
ing at the hands of the hirsute La
Bella week ago, tho Frenchman,
In his classiest Jargon, can well
pronouncehimself tho local "bull
of tho woods" but his title may be
disputed the pride of Sonora
feeling good.

The veteran Indian appeared
the third man the ring in the
bout between La Belle and Wat- -

kins and had throw few fists
tho way the Frog to make

him behave, all of which Gene
didn't like.

Now. tho Imbroglio between the
Redmanand the "ghoul from the
Great Lakes." shapes up
grudge affair.

In conclave classed the
special event, Kex Sullivan reap-
pears offer second test
Klem Kt- - who passedhis first
examinationwith flying colors last
Tuesday by applying lethean
armlock around Joe Bauer's head
and govo his big paw Brownie
Henshaw who raised token

victory.
The curtain raiser's gong sounds

at 8:30
'

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Covert ana
daughter returne'd Friday evening
from week'sstay Fort wortn,

J)
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SOLD ON 48 HOUR MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

Week End Specials

1

1B31 FORD COUFE
You can't beat

1934 MASTER COACH
real bargain, new point

1P34 131 TRUCK
Completely reconditioned

Ready make you money

1931 "FORD COUrE
Special l'alnt Job

It's bargain

Hu

1936 DODOE 157 WHEEL BASE TRUCK
Thla truck will save you money

See today

lift PICK-U- P

ttrea
The price will surpriseyou

inas 1HC1C-U- P

Ruas Hko new. wttt scH

Biff Spring Motor Company
. wJiiMwrsiis-.u .

. ,." M i ' ( ';
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KKRALD, MORWtK;, , 1 AUBriVit'
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F'ROM BEHIND DEFEAT WINK, 21 TO 71
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POLISHING
WORK IS
UNDERWAY

COLLEGE STATION, Sept.
through tho mud an

water or tho Kyle Field practice
turf, the Texas Aggies began
reaching an advanced practice
stago lato this week and began
adding the finesseand timing nec
essary to their touchdown plans,
Rain eliminateda scheduled, mid
week practicegame, but tho Cadets
have lost a minimum of practice
tlmo even though their grid opener
Is not booked until Saturday,Sept
26, when they will meet the" Sam
Houston STC Bcarkats on Kyle
Field.

Dcsplto tho presenco of Dick
Todd, touted sophomoro from Crc-w-cll

who will bear'a'heavy loud of
Agglo .hopes this year, Head Coach
Honftr Norton seems to be plan
ning a well-round- attack rather
than a tfono-ma- model. His lead-
ing' ball carriers, Todd and Owens
Rogers, tho sophomores, and Bob
Ncsrsta,Dick VIctk, Waylon Man
ning, Bill Boyd, Jim Shockcy, Les
Cummings and Bruno Schrocdcr,
all of whom aro lettermen,aro be-
ing given a well-round- education
In backfleld play through constant
changes of position during short
scrimmages. "Doc" Pltner, Denton,
Isttcrman quarterback the past
year, has been shifted to halfback
but also la getting training in a
fullback's lino backing chores.

Tho sarao "rounding" process is
being carried, out in passing'drills.
even thoughthe Aggies havo in Jim
snocucy,lettcrman fromGilmer, a
player who startled tho Southwest
"conferenco the. past year with his
late-seas- passing 'development.
Todd, Pltner, Dick Victk of Gran-ge-r

nnd Johnny Morrow, flasbfr
nd from Wcrtham who probably

will do' some backfleld duty, are
others being groomed lor aerial
work, Todd, Pltner, Shockcy and
Morrow also are doing tho ma
jority of tho punting.

Tho line, working principally un
der direction of Coach BUI James,
also is approaching the lntcrcol-
legiato combat stage, through Its
almost daily short skirmishes.The
good men for each position are
stackedat least two deep with oth
er reservesfor critical points.

Honest John Is Tulanc'ii Flouboy
NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 19. In?)

"Honest John" Andrews, d

Tulano fullback Is known as the
"plowboy" of the Green Wave
squad. Ho got the monicker be-

cause of his 6.2 yard average
through opposing lines last sea
son. Ho Is from New Orleans and
prepped at Woodbury Forest In
Virginia, where he was all-sta-

fullback.

ARMSTRONG S
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Northwestern
To Be Ten
'GiantKiller'

Wildcats, Out Of Race,Aro
Likely To Trip '

Sonio
Rivals

EVANSTOiN"?Ill-.Sep-tl UP- )-
Desplto heavy losses, Lynn Wal-
dorf second Northwestern foot
ball team may decide tho 1630 Big
Ten chamnlonshlD when ho throws
his 20 returning lettermen against
the Minnesota Go
phers and Ohio State during the
lato weeks of October.

Tho Wildcats havo no hopo for
tho conferenco crown. Waldorf
himself rates the team 25 per cent
weaker than tho fighting club
that won four, lost threo and tied
one In 1935.

Northwestorn,however, Is in ex
cellent position to bo tho Big Ten
spoiler. Starting with Iowa on
Oct 3. tho Wildcats meet North
Dakota State, then Ohio, Illinois
and Minnesota'on successive Oct.
Saturdays.

To Bo DangerousTeam
With 20 veterans thoroughly

grounded in tho system Waldorf
brought to tho Northwesterncam
pus last fall, the Purple must be
regarded as dangerous, especially
In their own Syche stadium whero
Iho two 1935 chomplons will play.

Seven lcttcrmon, all regulars,
wero graduated. Al Llnd, center,
and Paul Tangor, guard wero the
heaviest lino losses, whilo Wally
Crulcc, a half-bac-k and Hugh Du-

vnll, driving fullback, left wide
holes In tho backfleld. Others lost
wero Joo Chambers, a tackle; Hen
ry. Longfellow, end, and Sam Pa--
nlch, a tackle, Leo Kosclnski, non-
letter end, who also was graduated,

Nono of these vacancies will be
Impossible1 to fill. Anticipating his
1936 needs, Waldorf constantly
ihlfted his veterans and reserves
all last season and thus has ex
perienced men to step into this
year's team.

Veterans at End
Tho ends are all veterans.John

Kovatch, Babe Bender and John
Zltkok all aro on a pqr,. whllo a
sophomore. Clco Dlchl showed
tuch promise this spring Waldorf
can rely on two sets of flno, wings,

A sophomoro and throo veterans
also plug tho tackles. Park Wray,
DeWltt Gibson and Vnngo Burnett,
letter winners, and Bob Volgts, so
phomore from Evanston,likely will
alternate.

Ono guard Is clinched by Capt.
Stove Reld. Threo lettermen will
fight for the other Job, with Carl
DeVry and Les Schrelber holding
tho edge. The third, Mike Calvnno,
probably wltl fill in for Rcid'-whe-

tho Wildcat captain Is retired.
Has Giants for Center

Two giants' alternated with Al
Llnd during the late staged of tho
1935 campaign Indicating Wal-
dorf will replace his great center
with cither Erwln Wegneror Leon
Fuller. Wegner, a six foot, ono Inch
junior from South Bend. InJ..
weighs 18-1- . Fuller, a senior, Is six
fert. four nml wflln-h- 204.
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QUAKER RUG

Big
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cleaningis oneof the fine
EASY of Armstrong'sQuakerRugs.
A daily dry mopping is all theordinary
carethey need;for muddy tracks,just
usea dampmop or cloth, QuakerRug
patternsand colorings are clear and
bright, and they will stay that ay for"
years. Wide rangeof sizes and prices.

9 x 12-f- t. Size, Only 8.95
Other SizesPricedin Proportion
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The Devils ScrimmageAs Daniels
Take TeamIn HandForHeavy Work
In nrenaratlon for what is be

lieved to bo tholr greatest reason
In several years, Ben Daniels sent
his DftvUs through two workouu
Saturday, Including a stiff scrim--
mago Saturday morning, and has
lined up several hour of heavy
workouts next week In preparation
for their-- list gamo with Coahoma.

From all appearances,tho back;
fiem should bo tho classiestin sev
eral yearn with a quantity of able
boys on hand.

"Droop Wlnslow and Rcd'Wo-mac- k,

veteran from last year's
squad, will tako caro of tho team's
offensive power along with new
comer Buster Chancy.

Another promising youngster is
Johnny Miller, ar old fresh
man, who, although green, has
shown ability whlta toting tho ball
and may be hard-to step.

Alton Bostlck and Womack will
do most of tho team'spassing and
kicking white Harry Blomshlcld
shows promlso as,a blocker.

Don Heap, sprinter who scored
tho winning touchdown against
Notro Dame and Illinois lastyear,
headc a group of seven backfleld
lettermen. Tho veteran Bobby
Swisher and Heap will bo paired
at left halfback, whllo BUI Borgcr
and Clancy Illnton, reserves, and
Fred Flato and, Jack Major, sopho
mores, aro being groomed for Cru-lcc'-

Job at, right half.
Graduation of Duval!, the team's

high scorer last year, will bo bal
anced by shifting Don Goycr nnd
Stovo Toth, blocking quarterbacks
to fullback. Toth Is ono of tho fin-
estpunters In tho conference.

Frcddlo Vanzo, converted full-
back, likely will handle the block
ing quarterback,with Chct Gargas
as his understudy.

Waldorf will bo assistedby lino
coach Burt Ingwcrson, line coach;
Jack Vance, backfleld coach; Wal
do Fisher, end coach, and Arthur
Lonborg, backfleld assistant

Tho schedule:
Oct 3 Iowa at Evanston.
Oct 10 N. Dakota Stato at

Evanston.
Oct 17 Ohio Stato at Evans

ton.
Oct 24 Illinois at Champaign.
Oct 31 Minnesota at Evanston,
Nov. 7 Wisconsin at Evanston.
Nov. 14 Michigan at Ann Arbor.
Nov. 21 Notro Damo at south

Bend. ,

A Lot of Tncltlo
UNIVERSITY, Ala.. Sept. 10. UP)

Bill Young, 'Bama right tackle, Is

hard to fit. Ho finds a No. 46 Jer.
sey too snug. Bill Is tho biggest
man on the Alabama squad, weigh
lng 21S pounds.- Ho has small feet,
however, calllng-for-ia'Nb- . 10 nhoo,

whllo two .of tho tackles demand
No. 12.

431 East Srd Flume S7

Piveae USmi

Weakest at tackles,Daniels will
attempt to give all linemen n thor
ough test In an attempt to find
prospectsfor that position.

John Blomshlcld, J, Campbell and
Durward Dccrlng aro tho candi-
dates for those positions.

Lefty Bethel, outstanding thus
far on tho offense; Harold Creek,
shining in both departments; and
Leamon Bostlck are tho outstand
ing candidatesfor the wing posi
tions while Hal Battle, A. D. Wclcr,
Ollle Deal and Billy Dinner will
bid for the guard positions.

St.,

CO,

HowardHart hasthe Insido track
for tho pivot position thus far but
will have noma competition from
Bobby Savage, whose timing is
very bad.

About 30 boys aro reporting to
practice, accordingto Daniels, who
will soon tako up regular duties
here. Ben lias been out two days
with th6

An attempt Is beingmadeto con
tract tho Colorado Jrs. for a game
next week.

GiantsHave
The Edge In
Series Play

New York Teams Mct'Fif- -

leen Years Ago, With
Giants Winning

NEW YORK, Sept. 19. UP-- F!f-

tccn years ago the New York Yan
kees and the Giants met' for the
first tlmo In tho World Scries. It
marked thofirst tlmo any ono city
hod a monopoly on tho fall classic
slnco tho Inaugurationof tho World
Scries under tho now rules In 1005.

Tho Yankees took tho first two
games on shutouts by Carl Mays,
tho submarine hurler, and Wnlte
Hoyt, Tho Giants grow stronger
as tho series" progressedand woro
their American lcaguo rtvnls down
to tako tho scries, 5 games to 3.

Since the Polo Grounds at that
time was heme park of both clubs,
tho teams changeduniforms and
dugouts to Indicate which was tlte
horns team and which was tho vis
iting outfit. It was an odd sight
to many of tho spectators most of
them seeing tho gray traveling uni-

forms of their favorites for- the
first time,

To muke tho "civil war" between
tho two New York teamscomplete,
the Mcuscl brothers, Bob of tho
Yankees and Irish of the Giants,
opiiosed each:other. It was a hot
series and many a sideline nrgu
ment wound up In a fist fight,

MA W SBd. rli Ml

In tho vy first game Mlkd Mc
Nolly, tho Yankeo thir' bwman,
stole nomo wnue uuemr vramc
Bnyacr inou vainiy m is mm ui , i

the plate. Later In the contest,aft-- ! I

er Pecklnpaughhaa tingled' bod,
Xtatirol nnltoil n. lonr trisfo to left1
center, Peck Jogged homo" lsisurelyj
on the blow. Mcuscl was chagrined
to learn that lib had beencalled out
for falllntr to touchfirst w. LucK- -l

lly, tho lapso did not affect tho fl ,
nai resuu oi mo game,iur may;
shut out the OlanU.

Mcuscl Called Trim
In the second gamo, Hob Afeusel.

Incensed by the
remarks of Catcher Earl fimltn,
turned to the Glonta backstopand
announced that he was going to(
steal homo after he got on. And

. L. mmim ajt I m Mnlncr In IrtWliuij. liiuiu iiu nan t,iift v i

the plata with his spikes tiding
high. Ha did exacttythat, much to.
the delight of tho Yankee rooting;
ecctlon. ;

It was tho first series'presid-
ed over by Judgo LancHs and' tho judgo slapped a 9398 flno
on Smith for conduct

a ball player. ;

Walto Hoyt. the youngestpitcher
in tho series, won two gamesand
lost one. Ho allowed two runs, both I

unearned,but had the misfortune
to see one of them cost him the dc--,

elding contest. Hoyt and Frank
Frlsch are tho only men who took
part In tho 1021 seriesstill playing
major league baseball. Hoyt has
been pitching some great ball for
tho Pittsburgh Pirates this season,

Ruth FannedEight Times
Long Gcorgo Kelly, tho Glanta'

first baseman, fanned 10 times in
tho scries, while Babe Ruth wan
not far behind him with eight
strikeouts In flvo games.

tho Babo played in the series
handicapped byan infected arm..
Ho made his lone homo run, njiro--
dogous wallop Into tho right fjcld
blcnchcrs, In the fourth contest.
The doctors refused' to allow him
to play after the fifth contest for
fear of aggravating tho Injury to
tho point of doing permanentdam-
age. The big fellow flashed an un
expected burst of speed In the sec--.
ond gamo when he stolo second
and third In succession.

Gcorgo Burns, playing center-fiel-d

for the Giants, went threo
full games without getting a sin
gle chance. Infield errors played a
big part In the Yankees'downfall,
tho Yank lapses being directly re
sponsible for tho loss of the last
two contests.

' . Both the opposing managers,
John McGraw of tho Giants and
Miller Hugglns of tho Yankees
havo passed on.

Denmark is the smallest of tho
thrco Scandinavianstates.

Visit Tho
CRAWFORD COFFEE

SHOP
Open All Night

Night Stop For Bases
.j ,

iii. i.
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u$TOP'AND-G-O DRIVING-CERTAI-N

W WASTES GA-S-

--.un- less use SUPER-SHEL-L

. . . STOP-G-O . . . all day long. You average
STOP-G-

O

stops a day! And shifting; gears after a stopcanus
up enough gasoline to take you one-thir-d of "a mile.

To savemoneyyou needa gasolinethathas3 kindsof power
just asyourcarhas3 shifts of. gears.Onekind of power for

SIIKOYER MOTOR CO.

KBIfiUNO MOTOft
Bunnnln,

boys.

unbecom-
ing

Incident-
ally,

quick starting, one for fast pickup andmil
one for steadyrunning,

combines these 3 different
kinds of power in one fuel the first truly
balancedgasoline;

Come in today and fill your tank with
. ' . then watch the mileage l

difference.

SUPER-SHEI-L

WESTEX OIL COMPANY '

W.B.MAJW1M

uncomplimentary!

you

climbing,
Super-She-ll

Super-She- ll

J. & GREEK
1219 W. 3rd., meaeMS
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SOCIEZY Miss Lucille cRix Comings - Goings --Doings TELEPHONED LUBS'Editor
. By ii 6'CJock .

Leatherwood-Bug-g Fur Trims And FittedWaistsSetOff TheSeason'sNew Coats.PrograiFor lj

Wedding Loyalty Day

Is Announced h f
Complete

Couple Weil In Juno An-

nounce ftlarringc
Saturday

Announcement of tho marrlago
of Wendall Lcatherwood to MMs
Agnes Bugg was mode Saturday
by the couplo to relatives here.
'Tho marriage took place oh Juno

2S nt Colorado where the couplo
said' tho vows before Rov. R. 'L.

lmBHIMBammmSlm A-- . :ffi8 JKBraF-'-v'"HHliBiHH- nBiH :',., ' IIIIIMIIl iw i imi .::'--,,, '

: - Ifl -, - -

Haley, pastor of tho First Christian
chuicH. There wero nc attendants.

Tho bride Is tho daughter or Sir.
and Mrs. I L. EliHC bt this city.
Sho graduated from high school
hero and la now employed in tno
law offices of Clyde E. Thomas.

The brideeroomIs tho son "of Mr,

and Mrs. P. C Lcatherwood,and
Is very well known here. Ho grad-

uated"with the classof '2G, later at-

tendingA. & M. college. Hp Is now
employed aa bookkeeper at tho
Farmers' nln.

"The tiouplo will moke their homoj
temporarily with Mr. ana wrs.
Franklin Nugent

--o I

RETURN I DARE NOT
(Doublcday Doran)

By Margaret Kennedy
Hugo Pott, who had three plays

running in London, who was tired
of ills mushroomomelettearid who
Wished people would leave lilm
alone, Is Invited to Syranwood, the
beautiful country, place of Lady
Coraldlne Rlvaz for the week-en-d

to nmussLady Agatha, Aggie", so-

cialite, whose face was beautiful
but beginning to show 'too many
years or wear.

Hera in tho unlikely artificial
beauty of ihe estate Hugo,, who
fears that soon he will slip xrom
his pedestal of popularity, .is the
Hub on which the houseparty re
volves.

Axeie exnecta his adulation,Phil'
omenawants him for a lover. Lady
Geraldlnowants him to bristle with
cleverness,and old Marl'
anne wants his devotion.

From the beginning, to the end
of this wlttv. satrlcaltalo of Hugo's
weok-enc- f tnero' Is 'an everlasting
sparkle of ultra sophistication.

Outstanding personality is Lady
Geraldlno of whose soven cnuaren
only two claim tho samo father,
.and who .censors others for promis
cuous love malting. Her absent'
mlndednessembarrasseseveryone
but herselfand offers some choice,
If suggestive, bits of amusement

L.R,
-

,Miss Luna R. Petty-Studen- t

Assistant
At John Tarleton

Second of Big Spring musicians
to gain mention in colleges this
month is Miss Luna Ruth Petty
who has recently beenappointeda
student assistantat the John Tarle
ton Conservatoryof Music, accord
ing to an announcementmade by
Charles W. Froh, director. Miss
Nancy Dawes hasJoined the music
faculty of West TexasState Teach
ers' college.

Mss Petty la studying piano and
lastMonday played In auditions to

(jJetermlne winners of, scholarship
"awards which were presentedthis
year by membersof the music fa-
culty. Miss Petty received honor-
able

In
mention.

Musical activities 'in which Miss
Petty will take part are alreadyun
derway. The Tarleton band played
at the first .chapel of the year held

. Wednesdaymorning: the mixed
chorus organizedWednesdayafter-
noon; and the Little Symphony or--
cnestra. neia its first meeting
Thursday afternoon. The band has
received an invitation y In

. Fort Worth at the Frontier Cen-

tennial pn Tuesday,Studentsof the
ii conservatorywill be presentedthis

. year on radio programs which will
be broadcast from station KPFL,
Dublin,

i
Abby is a church and group' of

buildings constituting a community
in which more than twelve monks
or nun live.
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From fitted waistline to full
bordered hem this black wool
coat shown In FashionFutures
Is typical of ihe season'strend.
It has tho fur trim In nutria
collar and band and tho'slen

Music Lovers To Meet Wednesday

At School To Discuss Possible
Organization

. Wednesday morning af'Di3ff"may .

uu a icu-iui- e uuy lur uiuau; juiiiucu
Big Spring for at this time all lov-

ers of music have been asked to
meet together at the High school
building to detormine whether or
not a music club canbe successfully
organized here.

On Wednesdayof last week, Mrs,
Art Johnsonof Eastland, president
of the sixth district of TexasFed
erated Music clubs, and Mrs. Ima
Wootcn Jones of Abilene, district

met with several
prominentmusic teachershero and
discussed the possibility of such a
move.

Mrs. Johnsonstated that a club
of this kind Is not organized for
musicians' alone but for all of those
men and women who appreciate
good music and want to further
educate themselvesalong this line.

Included in club programs are
lectures on the lives " of famous
composers and musicians, and
studies on the diffcrerit phasesof
music. The group would also study
classic,andmodern composition and
several operas.

Tho club covers all types of mu
sic: choral, band and Instrumental
and the, course followed by the
club will benefit anyene Interested

any of these,
Such an organizationwould bean

asset to tho city and would proba
bly quicken Interest enoughto jus
tify the appearancoof worthwhile
musical piesentatlons hero which
In the past have played to shame
fully small audiences.

Miss PeggyBoyldn to
Wed Ray Kitchens

Here On Sept.28
Mrs. James A. Boykln of this

city announces the approaching
marriage or ner daughter, Peggy,
of Fort Worth, to Mr. Ray Kit-
chens, also of that city, son of Mr.
ana Mrs, John P. Kitchens of
Menard, ,

Tho marriage will take nlace
Monday, September?8, at 10 a. m.
at me irat uaptlst church with
the Rev. R. E. Day performing the
ceremony.

The wedding Is to be a simple
one and only relatives of the con
tracting parties are asked to at-
tend.

Bobby Mills and T, T, Collins
left Saturday eveningfor College
Station wherethey will enroll as of
sophomores at A. Se M. oollege.

Woodward
sum! u

Coffee
Attorneya-at-La- w

OmumI FraeUee la AM

I, Court

..a

der . full skirted sllhouetto
which spell chlo this year. Tho
shoes, too, are Indicative of
smart fall fashions,comprising
black suede and kid and rising
In a high front line.

Of Club Locally

Eventsof the
Coming Week

TUESDAY
The Good Times club will meet

at the home of Mrs. Vernon Logan.

Tho Altar society of the Catholic
church will meet In church class--

loom nt 7:30. .

Tho Business ' and Professional
Women's club will meet In the
lounge of the Crawford hotel, for
their monthly social.

The American Legion auxiliary
will meetct tho home of Mrs. R. F,
Bluhm this evening at 8 o'clock
for Installation of officers.

Miss Imogens Runyan will en
tertain for the Idle JVrt club at her
home this evening at 7:80.

WKDNF.SDAY
Mrs. Victor Martin will be host

ess to tho members ofthe Ely See
Bridge club at her home-

Meeting at 9:30 this morning to
discussorganization of muslo club
hero. The meeting wll bo held at
High school.

THURSDAY
The Thursday Luncheon club

Will meet at the Settles hotel for
luncheonand bridge with Mrs. Lee
Hubby, hostess.

Mrs. Jimmlo Tucker wlU enter-
tain for members of the Matinee
Bridjro club at her 'homo at 410
Dallas St.

FRIDAY
Tho Informal Bridge club will

resume the mattings today at the
home of Mrs. George WHke.

Annual banquet' of Uio Bpstlon
Sigma Alpha sorority will be held
this evening to honor sew mem
bers.

The Ladles Auxiliary to the
American Businessolub will Meet
this evening at the Settleshotel.

" -
HosteaseeFor Circle

Meetings Announced
The Women's Missionary society
the First Methodist church will

meet In the respective olrcles Mon
day "at 3 o'clock to begin the Mis
sion studiesfor the year.

Hostessesand their circle num
bers are Mrs, O. E. Shlve, No. 1;
Mrs, R. L. Warren,No. 2; Mrs. W.

Meier no, sj Mrs. c. r, loch-ridge-,

No, i,
" -

MRS. FYEATT JOINS
ALBERT FISHER.STORE
Mrs. Robert CPyeatt has iaiaU

Mm at the AUrt M.
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This wool twoed evening
wrap cnt on tho soberestlines
splashes tho anomaly of velvet
revcrs embroidered 1th glitteri-
ng- gold kid flowers and shim-
mering colored beads. Schlo--

By ADELAIDE KERR
NEW YORK tP "Black beau--... ....-- . ...ly losnions, new iace styles ana

coiffures without a single wave
came to town In "Fashion Futures'

tho Fashion Group's-- gigantic
stylo pageant showing how the
smart American woman should
look this winter.

. The huge display stressed the
importance of clothes as black as
let relieved by touches of Jewel
like color. Black suits, black dress-
es topped by black coats luxurious-
ly trimmed with fur,, ebony hued
evening gowns and black hats fin
ished with a'toperlng colored vel
vet drape such as red and rose
were shown.

New Fur Trim
Coats are decked in new luxuri

ous, fur trims mink tuxedo bor
ders, twining silver fox scarfs,
bands and pockets and are nine
times out of 10 fitted close to the
waistline and flared in the skirt.

Wool is the season'soutstanding
fabric. It, appears In tweed eve
ning wraps with gorgeous jeweled
revers. In broadcloth coatu and
suits, in tweed sports clothes and
wool daytime dresses andcoats.

Aa for make-u- p the mannequins'
faces, done by a leading American
beauty expert, decreed an effect of
naturalnessfor the winter of 1930--
37. A dark skinned brunette wear
ing olive green was made up with
a creamyfoundation,a coral toned
rouge, peach colored powder, vivid
lipstick and peacock green eyo
shadow so that hCr face glowed
with natural-lookin- g color. Faces
inerally were smooth, lipstick

vivid and eye shadow keyed to
color of the eyes.

.;

Sendees

Churches
Topics

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
ServicesSunday 11 A. M

Room 1. Settles Hotel
"Matter" Is tho subject of the

lesson-sermo- n which will be read
in all Churchesof Christ, Scientist
on Sunday. September20,

The Golden Text Is; "That which
Is born of the flesh Is flesh;, and
that which ii born of the Spirit Is
spirit" (John 3:0).

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermo-n Is tho fol
lowing front the Bible: "Be ye
therefore perfect, even as your
Father which is in heaven is per
fect" (Matthew ff:8).

The leon-sermo- includes also
the following paasaga from the
Christian Sclnnce textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
Scripture' by Mary Baker Eddy;
"The-- verity of M(nd shows conclu-
sively how it is that matter seem
to be, but is not. Divine Science,
rhlng above physical theories, e

matter, resolves things Into
thoughts, and replacesthe objects
of'snUrll iaM with spiritual
IdM" (page 121).

I., in , i
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parclll designed tho original
All three models are Fashion
Originators' Guild 'adaptations
of Paris models ' displayed In
America's biggeststyle pageant

Fashion Futures.

Heads Kept Small
One of tho new hair, dresses, cre

ated by Guillaume of 'Paris, was a
page boy coiffure, with hair parted
across the top of tho head, bangs
rolled across the forehead and
locks rolled under again at the
nape of the neck. An evening coif
fure worn with a low cut Edward-
Ian gown was swept back from the
face into close curled colls. When
swept back again into curls simu
lating tho three Prince of yales
plumes. Heads wcro kept small,
closely curled rolls were featured,
and the 'old marcel wave was vir
tually banished.

Other fashion notes which were
stressed:

Bordersare important, appearing
In wido fur hems on coats, fitted
Jackets and dresses.

Stovo Pipe Hats
Hats are black, high and a trifle

exotic Persian cono toques, stove
pipes, and toques with tall twisted
drapes. Tjvlstst of danger red , or
goden oak velvet often accent
them Gloves are occasionally col
ored to match the trim. .

Suits are ace high in chic from
the casual spectator sports outfit
tho the most formal black broad
cloth, trimmed with Persian lamb
designed for town afternoon wear.

Scotch plaids are here In a big
way In entire suits with pleated
skirts, plaid skirts worn with black
Jackets'and In motoring and sports
coats. ,

Trouseredeffects have kept their
placo In the mode. They are seen
In plus four beach andshooting
costumes, harem lame "lounging
clothes and culottes for spectator
sports wear.

Sunduyschool at 0:45 a. m. Morn-
ing worship at 11 o'clock. Sermon
subject. "Christ and tho Church,
Evening worship at 8 o'clock.
Young peoples' vespersat 7 p. m.

A cordial invitation to you to at-
tend; a hearty welcome awaits.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth and Scurry Streets
G. O. Schurnmn,Pastor

0:46 a. m., Bible school.
10:43, morning worship. Sermon

topic, "The How of It" Solo by
Miss Virginia Lois Ogden, 'The
Silent Voice" (Caro Roma),

7 t. m.. Christian Endeavor.
8 p. m. Evening worship. Sermon

topic, "Life's Magnet."

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Church school' 045 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon at

U a. in.
The service will bo In charge of

one of the lay readers,due to the
absenca of the rector, who -- will be
In Midland.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rev. R. E. Day, Pastor

0:80 a. in., Sundaynchool, Geo. H,
Gentry, superintendent.

10:00 a. m.. Morning worship.
Anthem I "I'll Tell of His Love,"

ladles' octette. Sermon: "Qod's
Working With Man" by the pastor.

7:00 p. m., Baptist Training Un.
Ion, Ira M, Powell, director.

8:00 n. in., Evening worthip.
Chorus;"Exalt His Name," choir,
Hermon y tne pastor.

FIRST METHODIST
Aloiuo IMekley, 1'twtor

Sunday school, 9:45 a.' m. Mr.
Pfiscal Buckner, superintendent.

FnMMlit U a. ni, mm 8 pm.
Atthe taooila hur Hm will
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Luxurious mink trim In a
wido tuxedo closing and round
upstanding collar stamps this
blade wool coat for 1036-3-

Note-'-' tho slightly shortened
length, tho simplicity of tho

Late September,Early October
To See Quickening In Society

RaceAs ClubsSwim To Action

DOWN
FASHION LANE
With GLADYS CRESS

With GLADYS CRESS
Princess Flared Dlrectorle
Mannish the Autumn silhouettes

with appeal to definite types, defi-
nite temperaments! The coutour--
lers different preferencesand en-

dorsementsgive variety and dra--
uuc appeal10 mu jrurjo openings.
The Revolutionary mind of
ranee may bo one reasonfor the
anil Gras spirit prevailing in
very type of costume. Sobriety is
cfinitelv rjro-19- when consider

ing the styles for this Fall and
Winter.

Hack is omnipresentbut a stab
on color recalls that spirit of gaity.
Cdlor? any, but with what ,new
harmonious shades and tones of
out old establishedcolor chart! The
combination" of three and oven five
coldrs In ono ensemble presentsa
subtle harmony of irreproachable
Frchch chic.

e ultsa-femtnl- silhouettesof
tills seasonwith accentson curves
retjujro that slim tout diaphragm
oi,i oi new .Empire J sum figures
but curved figures none-the-Ies-s.

Schlilparelll accents the bust In a
golda;n statue, of lamo satin sculp--
turea m tno ismpiro manner.

Thi Flared silhouette "Harts
and. Darts swing" dress of navy
taffeta assuring the wearer of
that !young" look features a very
full circular skirt a slightly rals--
ea waistline clever sleeves with
that widened shouIdeY effect giving
in contrast a sum waist A dress
for anybody'ssweetheart!

Andone for the eternal feminine
flgure-j-a twc-ple- co cashmere Jer-
sey trimmed in wine vdveteen
flattering and smart with a perky
velveteen scarf To a gay spirit!
Paul Polret-onc- e said that no wo
man under 35 was really attractive
or worth bothering with so put
behind that boring warmed-ove- r

maidenly look at the proDer time.
Each age has its own compensa
tions!

To look one's best Is a uractlced
art requiring a knowledge of
clothes and the everyday patience
or striving jfor the best Jn .your
appearanceand personality. Some
believe smartnessa gift to me it
Is a, hard won' goal after rejecting
ana accepting the four C
clothes, colors, coiffures, and cos-
metics. Enhance your figure but
never obscure your personality!

Mrs. W. J. Xloyd of Plalnvlew is
here visiting her parents, Mr, and
Mr. Race Miller.

The Young People will meet la
their Oroupsat 7 ? "

)T. PAUL'S MJTMKRAN
Ml N. 3regg

T, H. GralnKH, Pastor
18 Sunday school.
11 MomUoat aervke. The

of tkt mthm wlli be: "Wsm of tfevt

TNN AU, mV$s aBViied.!
'VIm tmt.i ctaaa 711

sleeves nnd tho wide leather
belt with tho copperfastening.
Tho blade velvet toque is fin-
ished with a colorful touch of
dangerred velvet and a frothy
velL

By LUCILLE RIX
Middle September'scooler days

beckoned with a hasty finger to
many .societies of the city but
failed to bring all of the ladles
from their lairs.
u With the exceptionof thosewho
started tho month off by attending
Parent-Teache-rs meetings and
few bridge clubs, tho ladies as a
general rule 'aro a little wary of
the changein tcmperaturo.asyet.

Mothers who have children In
school havo been too busy getting
them ready to mako thobig splash
whether In the kindergarten or coir
lege. Tho strain hasprobably been
too much and they can't bring
themselves to starting on the tax-
ing Ufo of tho socialite until winter
winds are too stiff to buck and
the outdoorsIs no longer Intrigu-
ing,

Howover, October will sea n
quickening in pace of club work
hero. The two Hyperion study
clubs will begin their meetingsear-
ly in tho month. Tho Senior Hy
perion will begin meetingson the
first Saturday.. Tho Junior club
will hold their first fall meetingon
tno second Saturday. Tho latter
club has been very activo in tho
past ycars-nn-d havo createdmuch
Interest in tho book reviews which
they have sponsored. This has
proven to bo very ponular and the
literary .minded folk are anxious
for the reviews to start again.

Except for a few strnfglera all
of the bridgo clubs will be back in
harnessafter this week. The Pio
neer club members hnven't yet
heard the call so they announce
mat next month is plenty soon for
them.

All Parent-Teache-rs associations
havo held meetingsoxcopt the one
at high school Mrs. Joye Fisher,
president?announcesthat the first
meeting will be held on the first
Tuesdayin October. On this dav
'the association council will also
hold Its first meotlng according to
Mrs. H. w. kHmlth.

Primarily Interesting to teachers
next weeit will be the reception in
their honor which will be glyon at
the high school building. This is
te gala affair of the opening (tea-
son and you can bet that oVgry
teaciior wll be in his best bib and
tuckor to meet the parents of his
cnargeson Tuesday,Sept. 29.

Baptist Young People
rresent riaylet At

Church This Evening
"The Chalienne of the Cross." a

playUt presenting the challengeof
true Christian disclpleshlp, will be
presentedby the Senior B.YJP.U,
of tit First Baptist church thU
evening at 7 o'clock la the base-
ment auditorium before a joint as--
semBiy of all unions of the Baptlrt
Training Union. Preceding the

PKACOCst
tUULVTX MHOrPst

, Bmsw xm

Presbyterian Women An
nouueoFinns For iVIon-tln- y

Affair J
Tho Lovnltv Dav moetlnu of the

First Prcsbytorlan church will be v

held Monday afternoonat S o'cleck
with tha Ruth circle in charge.
Mrs. E. C, Bontler is circle chair-
man.

Tho meeting will bo opened by
Mrs. L. O. Talley, who will uso' as
dovotlonal topic, "Christ

There wilt also bo dlstusslonson
"Making ihe Bible a Living Boole
to Children and You." Thoso-W- ho

will take part in the discussion and
their subjects nro Mrs. A. A. Por-
ter, beginners; Mrs, R. V. Middle- -'
ton, primary; Mrs, W. C. Barnett, .

Juniors; Mrs. D. A. Koons, inter--
mediate; Mrs. Albert Davis, sen-- '

lors.
The meeting will bo hold frorh '

3 until i o'clock. A Boclnl hour will '

follow. ;
All church members are urged-- '

to attend.

Catholic Soeiety 5

HearsBishop Talk-- -

' 0n Affiliation- -

In an attemp't'jl 'affiliate ail
Catholic women's organizations In.
the United States, tho most Rev
R. E. Lucey, bishop of Amarlllo, --

spoke to the church.women at tho .

Settleshotel Thursday evening.Ho.v
hopes to affiliate atl women's or
ganizations with the Diocesan
Council of Catholic women.

Introductory remarks wero mado"
by Mrs. J. J. Lane, presidentof tha
D.C.C.W. of Amarlllo. Miss Lenna"
Wilson, filed worker from tho
Washington D. C, headquarters,
gavo a short history of the council
work. r

A delegationof women attended,',
from Midland; also .these neighbor
fng pastors: Rev. Edward C Haw
rlson, Midland; Rev. P. Morsel, Rch
tan; Rev. A. Iturrcz, Coloradof
Rev. Victor Marin,; Sweetwater
Rev. Thomas J. Drury, Amarlllo,
and Rov. Josephliwan of the local
parish. . ,

I

Mrs. A. Underwood
Is Shower Honoree

The Friendship class of' the Flrsk
Baptist church complimented ono
of their members, Mrs. Alton Un-- 1
derwood, with, ,a miscellaneous
shower nt the ..homo of "Mrs. Ver-
non Logan Friday evening.

Thov dainty glfts4wero presented
to, tho honoreo in a novel manner
after which tho guests spent tho
evening playing "Bug."

A refreshment plate was 'served
to Mrs. John .Chancy, Mrs." J. A,
Coffey, Mrs. W. & Mathews, Mrs
E. T. Smith. Mrs. Theo Andrews,
Mrs. Edna Mae Smith, Mrs. Denver
Dunn, Mrs. Cecjl Reed, Mrs. Gene,
Acuff, nnd Miss Arlyno Chaney,

Baptist Young People .
'

io Have BanquetAnd
Entertainment Thurs.

..
Young People's department oi

thd First Baptist church will hold
its first social irathcrinir of tha
autumn season Thursdaynt 8 p m.

uio oasementot tno church.
Members of the several classes

wll bo feted to a banquet nftpr
which a program of" entertainment
will bo presented.

Flans are to have oach classpre--t
sent a stunt, musical numbor oc
any other musical feature These
will bo blended Into an ainateur
program with a memberof the de
partment serving as a Majat
Bowes. -

Roy Ccrnellson Is In ehare-- ni
tho program.

playlet Mrs. R. E. Lee will narni"
a chalk picture, "Tho Old Rugged"
Cross." A large attendance lsepectcd, .

A NEW FIND
Try Admiration hosiery fcutnnna vaiim i,i,. . . .
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TheWeek

,trM ytr H to ipcaklng, of
courw, about tlio Jiictliod of In- -

t&rtJon. "Wlicri ai pf us went to
fiWl-r- t' .was ,a period for
ixfitthM, ytlllni, Arithmetic, gram--
iw'eoKrpny, cte. wo all bad
(U9, Mttn lesson and Indulged In
Ahtf&itto recitation . whether wo
h4, rrtasteredIt or no(. ifayho If

majority ' of riho claw failed to
bring tin a given lesson, tho' entire

j.clawi hUjred..after school. Tho Idea
fUwl !"?' under tho plan of

revision, will bo to1divide
lb. graded-Int- small croups, if.j.; i . .,. 7j

e.Wqcnis in ono group aro unusual-h.rlllian-t.

they wlllMiot .be
!JmalJt i.4. 1.k.a4 htisvu ujr oiuwcr jiupus. xiincwise,
fcRer students will hot bo

discouragedby quick- -

WUw Jvruiimetio will bo Intro-
duced to, when HI mem--

. ljra are confrontedwith a problem
,rinciv would require arlthmotlo.
Anjio it ja with all subjects. It
may, mean,mora Misery for tcaeh-crf.b-

It should also mean more
.carning for students.

I nil.-- ..

Q. T ,Bulnefts construction In Big
i 'T.r;.' ..:.". ."r rf.",fc

ut."n Mumwi iuvci, hue
,ital biiHdliip Is still lacclnc

.HiMjoeJully. With most of tho
I r.housesrepossessedby Insurance
iWd' loan companjes resold,
i ,f4icre ought to bo, moro Incon--

,uxUVq for building hrfmes. At
wfjiy rate, Big Spring" Is being

Rjnalizcd qvcry day for its
bousing shortage.

' ' ' 't.

if

the 70th district court grand
tJtiry Issued an edict closing pool
tts,U8 last week. Since tho marble
"r'.achlno episode sVWcfal months
c;o, .operatorsof que$Uoftable de-
vices and places have had a' way
cf .lending on obedient car when

Myth? grand Jury speaks. It might
HTiftve seenexpected that a loud cry
IjFOuId nrlso over the closing of. tho
Yunl Yinlli' rt.t.t. - '1
Jss,ts, tho action ydi accepted

iflFlletly. It Is surprlsl'nc to note the
Kn;ipiber pf people, who

"
normally

be expected to be. In iavor of
Lthnlp nnnrflttnn mtiii l.am nnnl.ii.',T" ...IW MUVU VIV11IJI
f ronctioncu tnclr closing.
' i ti

tm Fortunately trie cltv stntinml in.
tPjhe breach last week and made

for engaging a case
v qrker in order to make possible
ilia continuation of surplus com-
tjodlty distribution. In a month's
tine theseitems of food and cloth- -

Uagr. amount to well moro than a
r thousanddollars", and any such
ftcpatrlbution toward administering
,,c.iarlty needsjs very important in- -
tao--,

; ijUUV a listless start, the city
P3filnS program suddenlycame to
ijja. last week and today the' sur-,t.in- K

or J3-- 11th street is prao-lall- y

assured.Another week may
warm the,samething for Main, and
jsrnaps other streets. Paving of
,?se two streets is particularly

wmportantj . .Out It Is to Jo hoped
iwat uieywm also oe tna means

hich a more dynamic desire
;r better and permanent th'rough-Jtae-s

will 'be crcoter in tho minds
of moro4ind more residents.
5, , i :

ISj FATALLY STRICKEN
WHILE AT GRID GA3ME

PORT ARTHUR! 'Sept.. 10. MP)
1 Excitementover thenPortArthur- -

gftn, Jacinto high school football
jtaun'o proved fatal to W. B. Ware,
I.C2 who died, in the first quarter.

..Physicians said Ware, a Port
Arthur-ma- "apparently died of a
peart ailment. AiemDcrs ci nis

eald ho had been Buffering
li.lrom heart disease for a number

ot.years,

IJIEWES'T GORN CURE
Hun da ie!s kin deiibmi

Thousands of men and women no
tenter use the painful, old-fns-

h tinned, corn remedies. CORN-OP- P

is iim nnji-Tiii- n corn iormuia no
ilav3 of Painful waitincr with messv

i D4'lst Your corn drops right oif
kiimflO MINUTES PAINLESSLY
i t$c MONEY BACICI Don't suf-fe,f- ef

anotherminute. Your druggist
pwo CORN-OP-P. It won't hurt at

t

ajj and you can danco tomghtl
GVARANTEEDjfkjftBBUI
PAINLESS&rUlralNS

Cunningham & I'hllips

ask
ADTO
about

X.OANS
our new low

..rates.
Call H. B. Seeder,Ins. Agcy.
for All Kinds, of Insurancem W. 3rd fhone 631

J41
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U&BMfftoiylllllHBki&F4bVBL!K'l'lH fcM Sm('b?kIIPb?VhIIVHIb9IB
Olhcr views of water-covere- d

swept liy tho worst

Many Driven
(CONTIHUED FHOM PAQK 1 )

the hi chest flood, stnee on record
Tho turgid Concho river, which

causedmillions of dollars' damage
to Ban Angclo In, tho most dis
astrous .rise In its history) was
dUmping a mass of' flood water in-

to tho Colorado. Virtually tho en
tire area drained by the Colorado
and its tributaries had been drench-
ed by torrential rain, reaching
from 16 tg 20 inches In some sec
tions.

DamagoVnestlmatcd
There was no way of determin-

ing the extent of damage but the
loss of crops, livestock, homes,
bridges and highways was' certain
to mount into many millions of dol-

lars along the Colorado. Thousands
of acres of cotton and corn land
were under water, communications,
CO dozens ot mile towns in ino riv
er valley were disrupted and high'
wavs were blocked.

Force of the flood had extended
downstream several hundred miles
to Columbus, washing out two
spans of. the bridge at. Garwood,
covering the highway and adjacent
farm land. The Garwood levee
threatened to break.

Houston Harte.publlsherof. the
San Angelo Standard-Time-s check'
cd over damago in his city today
and expressedhis belief It might
amount to nearlyr$5,60O,OO0. Other
estimates'had placed the- loss at
$1,600,000 or $2,000,000.

Red Cross ChapterTo
Accept Contributions

Emercancy relief in the flood-

etrlckefi. Ban Angelo 6ector Is pro-
ceeding satisfactorily, but contrib-
utions will bo welcomed, the Na-
tional! Red Cross organization hns
a'dviccd Howard county chapter

A, messagefrom Robert Bridge,
field representative who Is in
charge of tho rehabilitation work
at San Angelo, said that available
food and clothing suppliesare ade
quate r-- , .1 "that emergencyhousing
facilities aro being provided, Al
bert Evans, St. Louis, director of
disaster relief for the Red Cross,
and three members of his staff
wore en routo to' San Angelo to
assist in the rehabilitation.

Local contributions to the San
Angelo relief fund may be made
toL. A. Deason, chairman,of the
Howard, countyJtcd Cross chapter;
to Mrs. 'CharlQS Eberlcy, or at the
Western Union office.

TO ATTEND' MEETING
IN COLORADO TODAY

Alvdh Patterson and Woodrow
Gulrin, Midland, were joined here
Saturday afternoon by Freddls At-

kins, Ruth and Frances Gilliam,
end WHIlo Moo Noo as representa
tives of tho two cities to tho dis-
trict Methodist young people's con
ference in Colorado Saturday eve
ning and Sunday,

The district includes Midland,
Big Spring,-Snyder- Sweetwaterand
Colorado.

- M.LER-OLDHA- M CO.

MOVED TO
: .104 & 106 EAST FIRST STREET

McCotmick-Deerin-g Farm Machinery
Farniall Tractors International.Trucks

BARGAINS IN CSEDf J'AKM MACHINES AND TRUCKS

J McC-Drgr F-3-9 Tractor, late model wltli power lift, planter and
ei4lvlor

r
l'MeC-Ir- g 1MB Tractor and equipment goodcondition

4 MeO-Dr- g RegularFormal! Tractor

1 MM Model. 187" wheelbas Track, motor reconditioned

J WW InternationalVlckup, 6 ply tire, low mileage, Al conditio
1 IMA Chevrolet Sedan (Save your good car and use tal to pull

yow cotton trailer)

1 MeOeMMtck-Deerin- g; Core Bteier, late Model

Wtt Uh for. horse,mule and beaded huJwm down payment
a dm wed machine dud truck, er term on balance.

la mu w Jecatlon we aw ew idwd te five the beat aervloii
Hi a m-'f- ( Truck, TMOter. fW Vm ad fjuigw

tow ymr teaaiartuiaitalnnnrl iw iar yaur

h , V- - J

V-- .

W

"II. fc., flf v.

mamtm.njiAic HimALt.

pONqiO

flood in IU history lot w.'t'k.

after rocOrd rnln. lxtft, ler,
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Abolition Of

FarmTenant
SystemAsked

Uiiion Declares Tenancy
IndefensibleFrom All

Viewpoints
MEMPHIS, Tenn SepL J9 UP)

The Southern Tcnnant Farmers'
union today presented
documenton cotton field labor con
ditions to the Arkansas tenancy
commission with plea for aboil-tlon'-

the tenant system because
'It' damnseveryone and everything

it touches.',.'
JjTho docum'en.t, assailing GoV.iJ,
M. Futrcll Arkansasbecauso
failed to include union-memb- er

the commission, asserted "ten
ancy, practiced in' the south to-

day,- not only Indefensible from
sbclol4nMewpolnt, but equally

from economic viewpoint.'1
was presentedby the executive

committee of 'the in.Ion, whicli
R-- Butler, former Arkansas

sharecropper, president: Butler
told the United Presshe would go

Hot Springs, Arki, Monday
when the two-da-y commission ses-

sion beglnsand ask for person-
al appcarance-before.tho.Hroup-do-i-

splto the fact the union was not
Invited.

'Wore Than Slavery
"The present system of share--

cropping' combines Ihe worst fea-
tures of 18thcontUryfeudalismand
20th century finance capitalism,"
the document said. "As result
literally thousands workers
some large plantations are
more haplesscondition .than their
forbears who worked in chattel
slavery."

The documentset forth the fol
lowing program for betterment
tenants and sharecroppers for
study by thc'Hot Springs commis
sion;'

Education must be orovlded.
not only for children of tenantsbut
for grown men and women who
have been denied public school edu
cation.

Brutal and unjust tyranny and
the denial of civil' liberties of the
citizens of the stateby certain now'
erful groups of planters'and their
retainers in northeasternArkansas
must end.

Right of all agricultural work'
ers to organize Into unions must
be recognized.

The Arkansas department
labor should be strengthened to
protect tenants from unscrupulous
landlords.

Denial of wages to tenants
must end.

Plantation commissary should
be abolished and tenants allowed
to trade whereverthey choose.

Interest rates should be low
ered. The document said Interest
rates high 25 per cent are
charged some tenants.

Train Grews
icontimuep rnou PAOE

Orleans,La., and the Louisiana and
Arkansas from New Orleans to
Hope, Ark.

Railroad officials Louisiana
fused to give out nny- information
about the walk-ou- t but did admit
that "yard crews In Now Orleans
failed t'o appear for work

Attending tho strikers' meeting
nere today were Mayor w. Kock- -
weii, uniei ponce rronit Wolfe
and Sheriff D, M. Newton, who
were assured thera would Je.
disorder the part pf employes.

Railroad guardsappearing the
streets Greenville will bo ques
tioned by officers their au-
thority carry weapons and, un
less having proper authority io" be
armed. Will be disarmed.

Speaking lor the railroad. It, R.
Farmer, vice president, sold
every effort would be made with
the means---availabl- to continue
train operations. He pointed out
that whereastwo round trips have
been made dally to Shrcvenort,
with three trips on alternate days,
oniy one trip ?an maae now.

service irom ureenv;iie wc--
Kinney and from Greenville to
Dallas (the (alter over the Katy
trackage! were temporarily Bua- -
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KcArt-4Ja- Jtettktt, American

nlong tho 100 blade on Ka&t

Concho street, looking toward
11 "I

Loyalists
ICONT1NUED PROM PADS 1 I

clent stone citadel were set but un- -
cxplodcd, and government leaders
hoped,they'could drive' but the de
fenders without, having to touch
off the.remaining blastswhich they
felt must surely blow to pieces or
maim every living, soul still within
the Alcazar.

MOVE ON MADRID
BURGOS, Spain, Sept 19 iJPi T

The fascist junta announced today
its northern and southern armies
had moved Into the last phase- - of
their drive to encircle Madrid, pre
paratory to "final' attack.

Insurcent troons of the north.-- the
junta announced, pelTetrated tho
Loz(jya valley south of the Guad--
arrarna - mountains wnicn guard
Madrid, after heavy fighting with
government troops defending the
capital's principal water reservoir.

The insurgents placed much
strategic importance .on the "vic
tory, saying government forces
now fighting. In the Guadarramas
were exposed to a rear attack from
tho valley, which lies to the south
east, i

r

Storm
I CONTINUED rnOU PAOB 1

eu- - smau. a nign pressure - .area,
moving out to seafrom its point of
origin over tho Great Lakes, was
snoving the hurricane to tho east.
The interior of New England did
not even receive rain.

Ships caught along tho New
England coast clung to the shelter
of the shore.

Now; York City was deluged by
heavy rajns throughout the night,
but the dawn broke with clear,blue
skies.

,

Criminal Docket
Will Be Called In
Court HereMonday

aeventiein district court moves
Into the third of a four weeks term
Monday when the qrlmlnal docket
will uo called,

Only one case, that of P. D. Han
son, and Bob Dlgsby, chargedwith
theft, has been set Several others
Indicted this term, will be called
to trial during the Wiidc

Petit jurors who. havo been sum
moned to report Monday at .10 a.
in. ore W. G. Mlms, J. W. Bonner.
E. M. XaBeff. OUle McDanlei:
Dewey. Phelan, Joe Unlbrnltli. Roy
MCNew, Hal C. Jvarlcy, J. C. Lopcr,
H. S. Faw, J. B. Pickle, Fletcher
anccu, J. Tom Rogers, a IT. Mc
Danlei. Jr., Roy Covnclison. W. E.
bnanks,N. u RIggan, Merle Stew
art, Homer Thorp; O. Y, Miller,
u. h. xnomas. J. n. Kinir. l

Walter Coffee, Claud Bird. Cor
nen smltli. B. T. Cattlwcll.
Nuekles, Oar Bates. G. W. Mc
Gregor, W. R. Puckctt, V. W. Lot- -
son, G, W. Dabney, C. C. Forrest,
TomRosson,C. B. Edwards, Htevb
jkhv,-- , juuita j. uavis, l A.
Daughter, John Chancy. HI W.

Le"cp:r, W. T. Armstrong, W. W.
Crenshaw; J. G, Martin, Roy paw--
sdn, Frank Covert. Walter Doue--
lass, Grady Acuff, John Whltmlre,
waiter iiomnron. and Morgan Mar-
tin.

Mrs. Franklin Is
.Hostess Friday

To Double Fours
Mrs. B, P. Franklin cntertnlned

'or the Double Four Bridge club
i'liuujr uuL-inoc-n at. ner nonio witha party vlsltoiswoi--
present. They were Mrs. Frank
Rutherford and Mrs. Ruth Reagan.
Mrs, Ilersliel Summcrlln who has
been on leave of absence from the
club was also present.

Hlglt score prize went to Mrs. R.
II. Miller, Mrs, L. R. Terry blngoed
and Mru. Sumnjerlln captured the
jioating prue,

Names on the guest list included
Mrs, Reagan, Mrs. Rutherford,
Mrs. Summcrlln, Mrs. Shellte
Barnes, Mrs. William Dehllnger,
Mrs. Terry, Mrs. drorgo Crosth-wa- it

and Mrs, Miller.
Mrs. George Crosthwalt will be

the next hostess,

Fra Battolemmco was one of the
moat distinguished mastersof the
Florentine school of painting,

Bernard Barton, Quakejr yat,
llartrt wh bam ta Vm.U Bl- - wa ha at CaUrtt,fa:, la 1M4,
jgM Hnwwiaim 'r4- - ,fe datd k Mat,

tho North Concho xlvor. Right,
n residentialscene,showing ihe
scops of the Inundated nica.

Centennial Trip
Sponsor,Hostess.

Will. Be Selected
A sponsor, hostessand a repre

sentative to appearon tho program
at Mld-We- st Texasday at the Fort
Worth frontier centennial expos
tldn Oct; 3 will bo appointed Mon
day, W. T.i Strange, Jr., manager
of tho chamberof commerce, said.

Reservationsfor the'special train
which will carry delegations from
Hie Spring,-- Colorado, Snyder and

be tnr for people to lose would bo
C. of C. office.

Tho train will leave Big Spring
at 0 a. m. on Oct. 3 and wilt arrlvo
In Fort Worth in tlmo for the
Aritalisas-T- . C. U. game. Sunday
and Monday will also bo spent in
that city and Dallas. Fare, Includ
ing round trip and throe rtights
Pullman service, will be $13.73 for
lowers and 514.75 for uppers front
Big Spring.

Friday Orval W. Sljore mado the
first reservation In Swcetwator.H.
A. Walker, president of the board
of city development in that city,
said- that "present prospects arc
that we shall exceed our quota.
Naturally, we would Ilka to beat
Big Spring In tho number of tick-
ets sold.''

,

CAN GET ALONG ONLY
sIN CHICAGO, MEN GIVE

UP TO FACE CHARGES
Two men who said1 they wdro

wanted in Chicago for robbery, sur
rendered themselves Saturday to
Deputy Sheriff Andrew Merrick.

They said they were sought In
connectionwith a daylight robbery
or a fruit and vegetable truck in
that city about a month ago.

Natives of Chicago, they con
fessed inability to get along in any
otner section of the country,

'If we go back to Chicago they
will catch us," they told the depu-
ty, "but'., we can't get nlong down
here. We can get nlong in Chlcaco
and nowhere, else."

Chicago officers were being
formed of their arrest.

.

. HOSPITAL NOTES
Big Spring Hospital

Miss Kathleen McCreeless

ln- -

Stanton was In tho. hospital for it
tonsil operation Saturday morning.

Joe Meyers; of Ackerly, who suf-
fered a fractured skull when a
piece of, steel struck him in the
forehead when a gasoline engine
blew up at his place Friday, was
token to his homo Saturday.He is
much

Miss Mettle Eeatherwood,Injur-
ed in an automobile wreck recent-
ly, continues to improve.

Jerry Hughes of Forsan was In
the hospital Saturday for obscrva-
iiuu uiier no nau swallowed a
small safety pln'at tho homo of, his
parents.-

DEPARTMENT STORE
SALES AHEAD OF '35

AUSTIN, Sept. 10. (UP)-Do- iiai

soles' ot Texas department stores
for August showed a substantial
gain over August, 1035, the burm
or Dusincs3 researchof tho unlyor--
3lty of Texas reported to lay.
statistics were from 87 establish.
ments considered to be
tive, increases were 7.6 ie wat
over Jlllv. 1038. nnd lftft nvn An.
gust, 1035. Abilene,
Dallas,-- Lubbock anil San Anijnlo
were cited for ,sle3 above t'le
state average.Increase in capital.
Izatlon of newly-charter- busi-
nesses was noted, '

WE ARE NOT BKAGGIN'
, We Know Our

ICE CREAM SODAS
Are tke Bst h ihe W'orW

ffilJSfSiffjPS)

'! .;'"

rner
Li New York
To Aid Party

m iiaaian Bill a

Siivs Hc'fl On Hniul To Give
, LtrmlcrB licncf it Ui

Ills PokerHunch

NEW YORK, Sept. 19. UP)
Tiirco days of silence on his visit
to New'York were broken today by
Vioo t President John N. Garnor
who explained he- - camo to dotno--
cratio hcadquartorsto give tho par-
ty the bonMIt of his bpokerhunch"
In politics.

"Soma of the, boys,-- he rnld,
"seem to think L havo pome latent
intuition somo pcoplo ,cnll It n
poltcr hunch--nn- thoy want .to get
the benefit of U. Thoy aojtcd me
to como Up and here I ain."

riio vies prcsuiont, cianciung in
his tcoth a slzablo stoglo which he
paid cost l 13 cents each by tho
box wns reluctant to talk (tbout
his own part In tho presidential
campalgnf

"All I could do would bo to talk
about the boss nnd everybody
knows how 1 stand," ho aald.

Elaborating on that, ho comment
cd, "I'm In full accord with tho re
sults of Mr. Roosovclt'd program
from Uie tlmo ho took office until
now, No man of Independent
.thought could be for every detail,
but its far.as results aro. concerned,
I nm In whclc-hearte- d sympathy."

He spoke, too, concerning tho
statement of Colonel Frank Knox,
his republican rival for the

Uiat "today no in
surnnco policy Is safoj' no savings
bunk deposit Is secure."

"I think nio'ricy Is safe in banleu

and I believe tho pcoplo think the
same thing, icgartllcrs of wliat Mr.
Knox says," .Mr. Gainer comment
ed, "wo huvo got a real guarantee
written into permanent form now
with deposit insurance. Tho only

Sweetwater may mauo at .,-- It

Improved.

representa

Corsicacu,

or tho whole country to go broke
and that In out of the question."

Tho said It was
posslhlo President Rooseveltmight
rccclvo a bigger electoral vote
than he did in 1032 und that ho
was "100 2--3 per cent" In favor of
"tho boas'"

J. C. Picklo left Saturday for
Wynnewood, Okla., where ho will
join tho employ of the Cosdcn Oil
Corp.

iifn'ii

MOOSfeVELTDELAYS
llttiE PARK TRIP D.UK

TO WIFE'S ItXNESS

WASHINGTON, Mept. 19, (OP)-COnce- rned

over the lllnesH of
rioosc.velt. President Roosevelt re
turned to Washington today io be
with hbr until she Is to go to
Hyde Park, N. Y.

Advices from Dri Ross T. Mdn
tiro, Whlto House physician, Indl
catcd hr condition whs lmprovj
that that she probably would bo
permitted to make tho trip tomor
row or Monday.

Tho chief cxecutlvo who had
planned to' go to llytlo PAtk from
Cnrhbrldge, Mnss., whcre'ycHtdrday
lie participated In the ceremony
commomoratlng.tho 300th anniver-
sary of tho fpundlng of Harvard
university, rovampednrrurigcmcnU
at tho last minute nnd decided to
return to the',capital.

For- tho past several tlaya Mrs
Roosevelthas been iti bed with tho
ftrlppo that developed from a luavy
cold.

tifi,;

Mr.

nblo

TWO-YEAR-OL- D ROY
IS DROWNED IN TANK

ABILENE,. Sept. 10 UP) A two--
ycar-ol-d boy was rescued nd the
lifeless body of nnother child was
cnrrlcd from the waters-o- n tank
noar Poto.il by clght-ycar-o- ld Noldo
Tarvor Into Saturday.

Drowned was her cousin, Wayne
vnrnell, only Bon of Mr. nnd Mrs,
J, E., Vornell, 'farmers of .the Po-to- sl

community. Another cousin,
Horace ROwc, was saved.

Tho tragedy occurred nt . the
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. C. D. Vnr
nell, grandparents of th: three
children, nbout 1:30 p. m. Wayne
was rushed by automobile to ,a
physician'soffice In Abilene where
Tor mora than nn hour efforts were
mado to revive him with Inhnlator,
nil without avail,

TYPO UNION JOINS
LEWIS REBEL GROUP

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.,
Sept. 10 (UP) Tho powerful In-
ternational Typographical Union
allied Itself today with tho 'rebel:'
unions organizedby John L. Lewis,
United Mine Workers' president, In
tho Commlttto for Industrial Or- -

ganlaztion.
The. union, holding Its 60th con

vention here, passed by an over-
whelming voto a resolution pledg
ing "moral and financial suppor'
..to the organization campaign,

being conducted by tho CIO in un
organized industries.

La.
PACK 552SI

fTENSION INCREASES
AS, JAP

SLAIN BY CHINES
HANKOW," China, Sept 10. (UP)--

dangeroussituation was seat-
ed here today when Teijltet
Yoshlokn a. Jnpancjo patrolman,
cms shot and killed by an unidenti-
fied Chinese In tho JapaneseCon-
cession.

The tenco fecllnn between ChW
nco and Japanesewas lncrtied
when tho Japaneserr.jected ah off
or of Mnyor K. C. Vu here to co
operntein the oftlcir.l invest
into .mo Killing.

The Jnpnnose nllerto a Cllneia- -

fired the fcitn! shot irom a moving'
truck, killing yoshljka. No Chi
nose has ben found, howavof, who
nil m Its' seeing the body cf tho
pollcc'man after the shoott.

Mayor Wu at one, denied u ru
mor thai Chlncso oldlers re,irn-ln- g

from Hunan nnd .Kwnrgsl
piovlnccn t5 the boUi'i "were guilty.

The Japanesearrested sa'.eral
Chinese bystanders.

NOTED BRITISH FLIER
KILLED IN AIR CRA'JIi

UVERPOOIi, ting, Sept. IP. UP)
--Tom Campbell Black, who with

C. W. A. Scott won the Engand
to Australia air race Hevcral years
a?o, wna itJlcd at H:cXe alrdtomo
today when his plan? collided with
x Royul Air Force Innchlno whlto
taxiing for a takeoff.

Tho veteran co-- wor of tha
t 1031 derby died while ho

wis being talccn to a hospital.
Ho. was piloting tha plane, "JJIsa

Liverpool," .which ho was to fly la
a race to Johannesburg:

Tho pilot of the Royal Air Forca
plane was uninjured.

PUBLIC KKCORDS

Marriage Tcc-ns-

Juan Gallcyns and Ncnfa Veil-- 1

arcul, New Brnunfcla,
In tho County Court

Drs. G. T. Hall nnd M. H. non-lc-tt

vs. W. F. Coatc-- , suit on note,
. New C'ith

G, W. Pcaicy, Chevrolet scdani
Gulf Oil Corp., coupe,
Mrs. Annie PIclcU, Chevrolet

coupe.
Foy. W. Castlcman,Ford tudor.

't-L- -!

QUAKE RBI'ORTBD
WESTON, Moss.,-- Sept. -- 0. f.T)

Tho Rev. Daniel Llnohan, S.I., di-

rector of tho Western Collcgi rcis--
mogrnph station, reported tod iy &
very severe" earthquakehad c--

currcd'di.irlng the night prj'im
ably In the general vicinity ot
Sumatra.
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TAX REVISION LIKELY THIS WINTER
Despite presidential arid treasury departmentreassur-

ances that there will be "no new taxes and no increases"
necessary, there is a strong feeling in businessand govcrn-mctn- al

circles tljat drastic changes in our tax laws will be
sought,according to onebusinessorgan, the ftlministrative
and researchcorporation'sweekly letter.

For one thing, Secretary Morgentliau Jias been very
busywith collaboratorsin figuring out some meanswhere
by the little fellows arenot penalized, while the surpluses
of large corporationsenablethe latter to escapethe tax on
uncuviaea prouis

Moreover, 50 per cent of every governmenttax, 'dollar
representshidden, or sales taxes. This.hascreateddoubts
in the mindsof the administrationheadsas to whetherliv
ing costsmay not be rising at a,pace faster than theaver
ageman's earningcapacity. Commodities affected by the
drouth .will havescarcity premiums tackedon to the regu
lar taxes,raisine someof the nncesto "luxurv" levels, i x

' To alleviate theseconditions, there is strong possibility
that efforts will be made this winter to shift.the,tax. burden
again. Governor Landon, if elected, is co&irnitted to a
chancein the tax program. If theRoosavelt regime is re
stored,public pressuremay prompt a of the newi
deal tax program.

It is plain to see that in promising no newtaxesor in-

creases,the administrationwas counting on sharpincreased
. in the penaltytaxesandmounting revenuesfrom increased
business;but certain phases of emergency expenditures
were not foreseen.

The postponementof stepsto balance the budgethas
confrontedtheadministrationwith thenecessity of continu-
ing, credit expansion-.- Some-ta-x concessionor adjustment
must be made asbusinessseesit to private enterprise to
encouragecapital expenditures which would reduce unem
ploymentfurther. Until this is done,the government must
continue to carry tho burden o unemployment relief which
is upsetting its tax expectations.

Man About Manhattan i

'By George Tucket

A handwritingexpert (there'sone lurking behind every
coffee urn m town ) reveals that sporting peoplealmost al
wayswere in a bold, straightforwardhand, while theatrical

' people show tendencies-- in the opposite . direction. There
was the caseof the tennisstar to the contrary, whose
senr1 is probamythe worseon record.

Recentlyhe penneda billet-dou-x to a young 'woman stu-
dentatColumbia university. Unable to decipher his hiero-
glyphics, sheturnedthe letterover to the dean of romance
languages,believing it to be in a foreign tongue.

Jack Dempsey'shand is hurried, though easily read,
xspiilier. masculine not feminine, it tilts atan angle of about
40 degrees and is "addicted to curves and curlicues. Jack
alwayscrossesn.sT's but sometimesneglects to dot his I's.

On the otherhand, Helen Hayes writes in gleeful, space-
filling flourishes,sometimes"using whole 3heetsfor a single
paragraph. When one considers how tiny a person sheis,
the effect of 'an envelopeaddressedby, her is startling.

JeanHarlow could really qualify as an instructressin
penmanship. Her characters,always graceful, arc etched
swiftly in sure,bold strokes.

Themostuntidyhandon record for an actress,however,
continues to be that of the late Sir HenryIrving. It is re-

memberedthatSir Henry oncewrote a note to themanager
of his theater, requesting that two tickets be delivered to
tins bearer. When it was presentedthe managershook his
head, "I'm sorry," he said, "but wo don't put up prescnp
tkms here."

Following the successfullead,of KatharineCornell, who
rdwblea as astar and a producer of. plays on Broadway,
HelenHayesis going to turn producerthis fall. Sho'H give
it a whin at Any rate. The first dramato besupportedbv

, atv money will be in conjunction with Gilbert Miller, and
il.?! be --"The Cpuntry Wife."

Not all starswho wear longnettesarevnin, Mostly, it's
a caseof near-sightedne- asJoanBennettwill attest.The
youngestandprettiestpf .the Bennett sistershasoften been
'secivseaof haughtiness. Actually, she is quite near-sieh- t-

ii ed, and, prefers the lorgnetteto eye-glasse-s, Ann Andrews
"tW libby Holman areotherswho go in for lorRnettlnt?.

ii Tktufitb its Russian sound, Maxwell Anderson's new
play, "High Tor," getsits title from a lull on his estatenear
Haverstraw, N. x.

Two suMubera ofone of those sepia revues in Harlem
ue'liratlMr awl sister. Tire brother wrote the folks back
tamein MJmAmlnui trllinr of their new job in the big city.

'
"III ,4MMl P Pymighty happy and mighty surpris-t-

bi Mother wttia back, "When 'em olo Yankee winds
tart WrTTMiftiy. Make wearher heavyunderwear.

Aittyarfo later fa rapUed;

"You'll eb moriiimnwrtmi tf yof? HearSis is Ut tho hooee -

.nri not th abotir. 8i baarot smm eity hoUom late- -

a?&szmssssk'm'iM:

.MaiiifeasHfc.
Tk, Datty IVttfnngtm

Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By DREW M5A1WON M
ROBERT AIXKM

(Toiler, while Drow Vcanon
una Robert S. Allen nro enjoy-
ing n brief vacation In prepara-
tion for tho campaign,William
E. Borah of Idaho, (lean of tho
United States senate, acta as
guest columnist for them.
Quest columns by other nola-bl-o

figures wilt follow.)

By WIIXAAU iTnOKAU
Senator From Idaho

WASHINGTON in becoming a
nlt.mnlat Ifti n itflu It rineta nnllWW. ............ .. U..J, . UUWH ..w.

seem to mo proper to venturo too.
far into tho real of party politics.'
I am strongly convinced that tho
American electorate, white deeply
Interestedin tho multitude, of .ques-
tions beforo us, Is oven this early.
In tlin r.imn.-ilt- slntrularlv lndlf-- l
fercnt to partisan appeal.

Probablya wiser generation than
ours will devote tho summer to a
respectful partisan stlcnco and
give over 'gctobcr. alono to saving
inc country, ui course, u is nat-
ural that tho candidates should
want to bo early at tho vineyard,
but tho clcc'-.ornt- Is entitled to
some consideration.

It may bo that October'sbracing
air will encourage us to discuss
the two great proble'ms, monopoly
ana currency, which' hold In

Ideath-lllt-c grip tho Interests of tho
common pcopic 01 inia , cuuiury,
whether wo have whal wo call
prosperity or a depression.But, bo
that as It may, I shall not, .upon
this occasion, d'scuss questions
which arc, or should be, so closely
associated with tho campaign.

Historic Chrnscs
Tho last 25 yeare In many re

spects have wrought greater
changes In the wholo set-u- p oC hu
man affairs than the 250 years pre
ceding. Thl3 at r.rst may appear to
ba an But tho more
you 'reflect upon it, the less you
will think so.--

Mea3ured by the dynasties which
hivo been toppled over; the- - Idols
t1.l..l. Ln,.j .....' V.n1,., 4l.n rtlo.....Wl. 1...VV OV.I4 W.Wl.b.., W..W -

Worships which' have sprung up;
tho beliefs which have been up
rooted or 'doubted; the long-acce-

ed political principles discredited;
tho theoriesof government,regard--
ca igr uccaiics as iu uui itucrcu,- -

qucstloncd. or rejected; tho im-

provement of machinery for the
wholesale murder of human beings;
the cherished ideals changed or
abandoned, these 23 years stand
out separateand apart. In history,
grim, stupendousand bewildering.

And the question which tugs at
our heart-string- s every waiting
hour is: How much can we .pre
serve and maintain of that which
wo know and rovero ns .American?

Foreign Entanglements
If we ventura into other foreign

wars or mix in the political nffa.ra
of foreign governments, we will
probably savo none of it. And, if
we do not recognize and properly
appralsathis blessed' heritageana
concentratorour-c- forts as a peo
ple on the itxsli of presarving It, wa
will at no distant day realize that
tho assassin'sbullet at Scrajcvo
which set Europe In flames, , also'
imperiled the whole scheme of
civilization set up. on tills western
continent140 years ago on the 17th
day of this September.

Thcce. devastating- - years have
now-- - brought-- us face to face with
the' question; Can this new stan
dard of, living, this new schemi of
covcrnment, be. preserved? Under-
lying all quesona ba rs discus3ed
in this' campaign tancr, debta, tar
iffsis this "profound question',
which in one way or another we
as anation WJI in ltoj answer.

Two PollUcal Systems
Two nhlloaoTihlcn of nol!tlc3. two

sy3tcmo of government, antagonis-
tic and'Irreconcilable, arovcontend--
Ing for supremacythroughout the
world, and we C2n Tiot bi Indiffer-
ent to this contest. Basically, this
conflict of systems rests upon the
bread and vital question whether
the .people are to have a voice in
government, or whether popular
rule is to y)e!d to the demands of
arbitrary power, .whether the citi-
zens Is to be a sovereignor a sub-
ject. Tho latter is tho position tak-
en by the leading nations ot tho
world with very few two or per-
haps three exceptions.

This battle Is t being fought out,
In practically every nation of the
world. Upon this Issuo there can
be Thero Is no. mid-
dle ground. If fascism, or com
munism, or nazlsm, how dominat-
ing the affairs of tho fiuropcsn
continent, should accept a single
principle of democracy the liberty
of tho citizen, free spsccb,trial un-

der tho law by a jury of peers the
whole vast fabric of cbsoluto power
would' cava In over night.

or

On tho other hand, once democ--:
racy opens the dykes to arbitrary
power,-- surrenders the basic princi
ples

in

8.

Surope
eource, buv'but n'brlcf ttao until
the last vectlga of liberty would be
entlii.uu shod. Thovo la no middle

't,..bj'.w,
be
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It would, . Q

7i un iic
grpund between these two antago American men, women and chll-nist-

syatroo. . .drcn, Iteduceour standard of Ilv- -
itsa Personal Ubciy ingr to tho level of Tnost other coun--

The distinguished South Africa riM 8nj you sow the seeds for or--
soldlcr and Generalbltrary goverpmant.
Smuts, .to the student WaeesAnd Trices
body at decared that an American
thero is lew of llbsrf, less, or roil- - -

AmerlCa labor, an
glous freedom, taking the world as Am6erlc,n toT tlje of
a whole, than the.ro was two thous-- lfactory farm,
and yec.ro 1130. Amricnn freedom for American

W nil fully reallzo what invouw buale33 j0,ng tn W9 Bha be
..wan .u luno ... ... - bl0 t0 m,ni all Its Integrity
movement. It Is the first Bio? American politicaland glory an
againstwhich wc mu?t ba alert and

" a Bt
Tho AmericanJJJJ; .o , anj transmitn.L.l.t. tt... '.mMLiH .Ullnm 1

must
mo wn thoas and person-regarde- d

as a , th comraon
a. ogmnst thfc SVsttSinS "' "UV """..vioiawo Uae of American man,

which rest upon the theory that .S !iiii.
the state Is d, the In-- "v"'"" " ' '

dividual nothinc. I The wjiol of U mln
Our path maybe a difficult one, tenanca caWui.u4. i...-feu- t

It Js inept rcsU upon tbo nwlntenance
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1T1$& Awust Industrial Activity. Best
tnd. as resent In
dtecloscs, of 7fl0n m'lL A- -. U:jiiiue AJLj, iLziJiwn

uutssman.
spoaklng

Edinburgh, mu;r.namtai

fhmerAm,can
products

"- -. m

uncorapromUlkff.

,";""' rights, privileges

everytWntf
question

neverthelef perfectly
standards.

,Vfm.

KJWi.

jjikwwnw

25.
26.

SI.

(By Tho AssociatedI'jess)
Industrial activity In; August- - was

the best for any month, with the
exception of February 1930, since
1029.

The Associated Press seasonally
adjusted Index averaged 03.1.
against 03.3 a month ogo and 73.1
in the same month last year.

Three major Industrial classifi-
cations moved up to new highs for
'iie year 'during the perlot colto.i
manufacturing, electric power and
residential building.

Cotton cloth output boomed in a
love) that has been reached bu.
opca in .the last decade,and then
during the Inflationary bulgo. It,
1933. Stocks are reported low
compared to productionand the

backlog la said to.be lurt'i
Power output moved Itno uiw

hlli ground,with the summerheat
asjti 8,000Md-od- d elctrio refrigva
ty Wklg io till end.
fk kar delaata Mttom3:l

pfo&vMUm AmtImc Um MS4N
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Colored

Omni

e
PJan To FinancePensions
.Will Be Similar To One

Offered Earlier
By RAYMOND BROOKS

AUSTIN, Sept. 19-A- n omnibus
tax' bill, designed to raise about,
$8,000,000 .a year,, and to transfer
half a million more, to provide for
payment of old-ag- o pensions, will
bo ready in the next' few days for
the September28 special session of
the' legislature, Hep. Jesse.James
of Thorndale, lesd author of the
game bill in the past session,
nounccd here.

The bill, as passedby the last
special, session, is being redrawn,
and will carry fractionally higher
rates, James said. The specific
schedules arc yet to be dee'ded
upon. He bos tho cooperation of a
majority of the members of the
revenue and taxation committee, in
working out a bill adequateto pen
sion requirements,he said.

Bales tax- ana income tax pro-
visions will be excluded. Renre--
sentatlve James announced.

The bill will carry additional
levies on all utility gros3 receipts,!
oil, pipelines, gas,-- cement, sulphur
and natural resources,on freight
and passengerrevenues, on amuse-
ments, such as theatres and paid
athletic'cvents,on bets wageredon
horso races, on r,?c;lpts of hotels,
and on marble and amusementma-
chines. It would transfer tho pres-
ent bscr license fees from general
revenueto the pension fund, where
the beer gallonage tax already
goes. This would add about $100.--
uuu a year to pension funds.

To Confer On Rates
It would be similar to tho omni

bus bill passedby the houso last
November, beforo tho senateadded
a salestax feature, oxcept that the
license and excise taxes on liquor
were adoptedIn the separatoliquor
dui, and would not ba

James said ho will confer with
bthcr authors, and with members
o: tho revenue and taxation com-
mittee, as to rates to be levied; but
tie anticipates the rates will be
slightly higher than in the former
bill. Representativesof the utilities
and resource groups agreed last
year to accept tho widely-sprea-d

levies, of the bill. James said he
can sea no serious difficulty In
enacting the bill now, to meet tho
only subject so fur listed by Gov
ernor Allred's session call, that of
paying old-ag- e psnslons.

The state now gets about JS.000.--
0CO a yearfrom liquor revenuea-for- i
the pension fund, Orvlllo S, Car
penter,director of tho old-ng- o assis-
tance system, lias estimated the
state needs $1,000,000 a month to
match federal pension money.

The bill of last November car
ried among its rate schedules, nd
dltfonal levies of 1--2 cent per bar--
ral on oil; 1--8 cent per thousand
feet on gas; 19 centsa ton pn sul-
phur; taxes on automobile mort
gages ranging from 10 (o 60 cents
per 3100; 4 cent per 100 pounds
on cement: 10 per cent on theatre
tickets over pu cents, and 10 per
cent on admissionto all other ath
letic and amusementevents; 2 of
1 per cent additional tax on legal?
Ued race track wagers;i per cent

ne.w 1937 SHodela.
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MeasereWill

rroposea
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HERALD V AST-AD-S fAX
nu tnrtinn! flA lttMi. 5 line minimum. Each
dvA Inawrflnn? An line. Weeklv rate! SI for S

minimum 3c per lino per lasue,over 5 line. Monthly
rate: $1 per line, no change In copy. Readers:J.Oe jwr

- line, per fewue. Card of thanlts, 5c per line. Ttn point
light face type as double rate. Capital letter line
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week flays.. ..,, 11A.M. 1

Saturday 4P.M.

No advertisementaccepted on "until forbid" order
A speciflo number Insertions must bol given.
All want-ad-s payablo advanco or after first lister-Ho-

Telephone728 or 329

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personate 2

BEWARE LOW VITAIJTY If eas
ily tired, nervous, cxnausicu
Ttoko. OSTREX Tonic tablets
Contain raw oyster Invlgorators.
Put new Ilfo In every .part ol
body. If not delighted, rcakot
refunds few cents paid. Call
wrlto Collins Bros.

I AM now located at tho Douglasa
Hotel Barber Shop, whoro I win
bo glad to sco customersand
friends; O. J. Welch,, formerly at
Settles Barber Shop.

Professional
Ben II. Davis & Company.
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldp,.. Ablleno. Texas
REMOVAIi NOTICE.' Dr.-- C. C,

Carter now at sia Douglasa
Hotel.

Bushiest services
;. SPECIAL,

Washing Greasing
Elcctrolux Vacuum Cleaning
Phone-- 377 for Real Scrvlco

Troy Glfford Service

EMPLOYMENT

ft

1J Help Wanted Male 11

WANT 2 boys to give cards af
ter school; loc hour; room ti.
State" National Bank Bldg.

SPECIALTY Men; Wagon Jobbers?
you may ouy your iun nnc
of notions, razor blades, grocery
and drug sundries at our Abi-
lene, Texas house; Gibson Nov-
elty Co., 042 North First; Abi-
lene, Texas.

14 Emply't W'til Female 14

EMPLOYMENT wanted; compet
woman wants work as

stenographer,office girl, or sales-
lady; phono 1361.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
USED sewing machines;priced to

sell; Singer Sewing Macnino
L Agency: phono S92, 115 Runnels.

Miscellaneous
DIAMOND RING thank

ful setting; large fino quality
brilliant diamond; quick casn
$100; rdro opportunity; inspec
tion invited; no obligation; Box
BL Herald.

FOR RENT

Apartments

lheTCi

WICE clean private'apartment; for
couplo only; no pets; can at ii,'
Johnson. '

fWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
adjoining bath; close In;, all
paid;, couple only; phone
llllW.

furnished apartment;
nice and clean; ibid Donley .at.

n

my

Bedrooms

32

Dins

34
tflCELY furnished bedroom; ad

joining-- bath at yr.BU per monm;
700 East 12th; phone 817--

UEDROOM for rent; close in; prl- -
vato entrance;'apply 401 Lancas-
ter; phone 1020-J- ..

35 Rooms & Board 35
GOOD meals & clean rooms; $&0

per wecic; dw is. tin at.
FOR RENT: south-ea-st front bed

room; lady preferred; idoa moid
St.

FOR RENT Sleeping-- rooms and
unfurnished apartments; apply
310 Austin.

Hi

an

In

out

now

ent

for

Ileuses
NICELY furnished bou;

apply to Mrj. Joe B. Noel.
FURNISHED houso rent; cou

only; 80-- JohnsonStreet .

9 REAL ESTATt

36

for
plo

W Houses for Said 4U

f?OR oalft, by ciwner: five-roo- m

houso and Dam; narawoou
floors; double garage nnd larga
building lot; apply C08 West
Eighth SL

filNE-roo- m house; 7M .Johnson
St.; price Jisuo; l-- o ca-Jii-: oaiance
easy terms; 79&t, see T. S.

18 Farms & Ranches 48
FOR SALE Four farms on crop

plnn; no down payment; no in-

terest; npply B014 Goliad; phone
1131.

on pipeline receipts; ZS cents per
pound on yeast and malt; 4 1
per cent on freight and .passenger
receipts; 1 per cent on telegraph
and 2 ot 1 per cent on telephone
receipts; and 1-- 4 of 1 per cent on
utilities, such a water, light and
power and gas.

mjim j'r

of

40 Business Property 49
FOR SALE: Cafe, good location;

modern equipment; all nowf
priced reasonably; seo B. B.
Foreman,CM E. Nortp. 2nd St. or
phono 280. . -

Jas.L JLowry

DeathVictim
Funeral Riles To Be Held

At Ebcrley Chapel
This Af lernoou

James William Lowry, 68, sue-- ,

jumbed nt 2:30 a. mv today nt-- tho
homo of his Mi-a-. H.
L. EIHs, 2011 Runnelsafter a pro
longed illness following a surgery,

Ho cama.hero several.weeks ago
from Pcntvclls for treatment. .Ho
was a. member of tho IO.O.F lodgo-n- t

Bonham nr.d of thp Brotherhood
of Railway ,Traipmen.

Surviving-- nnq bis wido. Mrsj'
Lillian Lowpr; byo- - daughtors,Mrs.
C, M. Henderson.! Austin.-- and Miss
Mary Eovry, ijpnwclls; twa step-
daughters,"Mro, W. R.' Blearly.
Fort Worth, and Mrs. H.R. Ellis,
Big Spring; and five step-son-s.

Karl Wldmayer, Glendale, Calif.;
N. A. Wldmayer, Graham; and W.
M. Wldmayer, Monohans.

Ho also leaves a .brother M. A.
Lowry of Bonham and a slatcr-ln-iaW- ,

Mrs. W. T. Day.
Last rites will be said at tha

Ebcrly chapel al 2 p. m. today with
Rev. C. A. Blckley, pastor of- tho
First Methodist church, In charge,
Burial will be In the New Mount
Olive cemetery.

Pallbearers will be T. J, Lonf,
Long, Odessa, (E1I Long, Mr Truo
of Penwells, A, C. Riclly, Pyoto,

rv"'u iiuiuuo xuioucs, ana jaamn
AU.Ul., U. Xl JIW11.

CARD OF THANKS
We take this means to cxprcsS

our thanks for the many kind
words of sympathy expressed dur
ing the illness and death of our
jciovca nanv hov. f:rtniptniiv rr w

lady's bcautl-'wis- h to out trlepds a.

TWO-roo-

ot

Big Spring Motor Co. nnd Bollngcr
Grocery; also for the beautiful
floral offerings, ilr. and Mrs. O.
a. Williams. adv.

'
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WE ABE NO? BRAGGIN
"

Wo Know Our
ICE CREAM SODAS

Are the Best In the World,

I. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First 8t
Just Phono 486

Free Delivery On Wlnea
nnd Liquors

8:30 A. RL to U:00 P. of.
Excepting Sundays

1403 Scurry St. Ph. 844

JACK FROST.
' PHARMACY

Skilled Operators
In MODERN

HAIR DRESSING
Latest Equipment'

PARADISE
DEAUTV SAXON

Bonnie Has Collmrn
209 E. 2mL Ph. 8M

CLASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON 4UTOS

MOKE MONEY ADVANCKD
OLD LOANS RBFINAVCIU)

TAYtOR EMERSON
BIU Theatre BrtlkHBg

VACATION CASH
Vby be crajayedfor caskoh your vacation, when you way Im.

row on your car id pay bck la small monthly payment?"
NOTES REFINANCE!), PAYMENTS REDUCES.

CASH ADVANCED
MUt30NAL Isam wa4 (a MlattMl men and woatest.

A LOCAL COMPANY RENDERING
SAmKACTOKY SUKVICK

SECURITY FINANCE COMPANY
" ' &
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Chapter 25
1KMA

"I'M not td Buro about mixing!
hunln6fer nnd pleasure, or (jetting.
Identified with BlnHe, even as cas
ually as that. Oct some unmarried
ones" MHiaugned, "ana let us looit
,cch &herf overV .

your party," rherc
wns: regret In Cornelia' as

' the rtiiinqujBiiea maitc,
"What fa, his wife llfco?" Carol

demanded, "I askedMain-- , but you
itnow how much t got out of her."

"She's u vlxon," Cornelia jiald
crisply. "It was ono of thoso adol-crccr- it

Infatuations that'boys have
fcr beautiful older women, and she
'warJustJaw enough to nobble him
up. Bioko was twenty-tw- o and she
was. twcnty-nlnc- ; old enough to
'itnow1 better but ho looked like
her; last chance. I don't believe

?'

voice

sne ever cared muchabout him
"or about anybody, except Irma.:
Wow her looks uro nolng, and con
sequently her nerves: her health

. can't stand the rigors of a Georgia
climate!"

ABOUT

"But wouldn't you think sho'd bej
nfralu to leava .a map lllto Blake
.at tno mercy or tno vultures?"

"Oh, Jia's a martyr on tho altar.
Sho knowslie wouldn't divorce her
without some, flagrant cause, and

' die stays at lioma Jmt enough to
retain er contact. And aho's not
apt, now, to. find a lover to fur
nish thj cause."

"They never had any children?"
"No. Sho used to go 'around sob

bing and bleating about It at first,
but that wts-fo- r tho gallery. She's
always Won neurotic,"

"Sweet," Carol commented grim
ly, thinking' of Blake's taut mouth
and the coldness of his oyej.

. "Very." Cornelia dipped her lao--
qucreu naii8aeucaieiy inio. a linger

- bowl. "What'll we do now?"
'Go homei I guess. It's'nftor'nlne,

and I'm ntill 'a little battered after
a. days woH'. Why can't you stop in
.for n few" minutes andsco where I
.live? I'll givo you a liqueur for a
nightcap."

Til 1)0 delighted."

Theydrqve out in Cornella'sroad-Mcr- ,
that was,as'trim arid shining

as Cornelia herself. It was dis
couraging io reflect that she, who

. had so much, was groping too. .She
.'hadn't even the excuso of com--

,' s. ' parajlvo poverty to lean backon.
, . Sho look in Carol's apartment at

a"'glance, and nodded. "Damn nice,
,' ' especially in view of what you had

i, to, work with. I wish it wero mine."
." 'iii. 'Cornelia fingered, her drink and

t"V'i"'

smiled.- - "Not bad for a working
6'rl."

tSy "Oh, this was Pat'sparting gift,
,-

- .and tho glassescame from home,

.

..
-

.

,

TONIGHT
Park at a

Cunningham--
'Philips

' Curb, for a
BETTER
DRINKS

" 4

TRADE MARK.
Registered

510 EAST 3RD ST.

1 WfL .m

Inhalo It slowly; Lord ku'ows wlcn
rii got any more"

"There's plenty available.''
"Xehu Tho only catch is in pay

lrtg for It."
They talked la2lly for half nn

hour, then Cornelia loso and
stretched Ilka a sleek cat

"I'll phono you about Friday,"
Cornelia said. "What time, and
who'll pick you up, and all tho rest
Ana maybe we can have lunch In
tho meantime.

Shd dragged on her hat without
glancing at a mirror, and the hat
fell Instantly and .roklshly -- into
place. Sho said: "Arid thanks for
tho nightcap." and was Kone. leav
ing a swiii smue mat ungercunue
music in the room,

HOckbrook. accordlnc to tho ad.
vcrtlstng foldbrs, "nestles 1A hc
cool heart,of tho Blue RIdgo Moun
tains, at an attltudo of 2,075 feet"
It boasts"a superbcuisine, jewel.
lllio lakes for swlmlng amnd fish-In;-?,

a magnificent- - clghtcen-hol- e

golf courso designed by Donald
Ross. . , ."
It has,-- too, its rocking chair

squadron of cldorly women who,
wear bouclo suits by day and quan
tities of amethystJowelry by night

Irma Thornton was tho darling
of tho squadron.Her bridge and
ucr clothes wero faultless if unim
nglnablc, and sho was enough
younger than tho' rest to flatter
them with her attentionand to be
flattered by their gratitude.

Among these old women Irma
wns a "girl," nnd Irma's faltering
ego preferred feeling young in .the
midst of youth. .That was why she
chose to spend her "summers at
Rockbrook.

Sho eat this afternoonat one of
the brldgo tables; a still handsome
Voman exquisitely dressed in
whites Irma's clotheswero her ca
recr and her; religion: she judged
other women inflexibly by- tlielr ap-
pearance,, taking them in with one
sweeping' glanco 'that never1missed
the minutest d6tall. A week or a
year, later,,Irma could .tell you what
Mrs, Browne had worn on a cer-
tain occasion.

Her features were classically
regular, but-he- mouthwas already
pinched, na-.l- t someone had pulled
it. toKethe'r with a drawstring, and
tho pure lino of her throat and
chin was broken In severalplaces.

Sho fanned her cards expertly
open and eyed them shrewdly.

"Ono club."
Mr?. LaConle. was fumbling

through her cards."Walt a minute;
you're too fast' for. me." Sho squint--
nrl Innr.' nliA j.oinftlllt- - nt' llPI hntlf?

and ithon peered over if at Irma.
"What did you sayyou hid?"

"Ono club."
Sho leaned slightly forward,

"And you passed,partner?" f
"It. wasn't my bid," her partner

said patiently. "Mrs. Thornton
dcnlt"

''Oh, I" see." Sho settledback,and
squinted"oncp more.' "Well -. ;"I
pass.

"Two diamonds," Irma's partner
said firmly.

Mrs. EaConlo said cheerfully;
"They must hava'.the deck, part--

nor," to, the disguso. o.f Mrs. Terry
who was preparedto Inject a, nui
sancebid.

When Irma's hand was faced for
a six diamond contract Mrs..

turned'brightly to her.
''ITos," Irma sai'd 'sweetly, hoping

her partner,wouldn't require much
concentration to mako tho con
tract.

"That'3 lovely. (Was that card
from tho dummy, Rose? Then it's
my play, Isn't it?)" Sho smiled gai
ly at them. ''It's ao hard toollow
tho play when you haven't got a
faco card. . . ."' Whereupon Rose
altered her intention and finessed
towards,Mrs. La Conts. "When are
you iexpecting him?"

'Irma glanced at "her jewelled
watch. "Any tlipo now.", Shevns-sume- d

an expression of bride-lik- e

anticipation, and Mis. LaConte
beamedher approval.
(Copyright, 1930, by Marian" Sims)

Blako lias a rather strained
reunion with' his

Cano sugar production is tho
chief industry of the Hawaiian

' BYMilt
HOWDY, TEXANS, DO YOU KNOW THAT TH.E

CAPITOL AT AUSTIN WAS BUILT FOR THE

JiHE2c5

STATE IN EXCHANGE FOR

3,000,000 ACRES OF PUBLIC

LAND THAT WAS CONVERTED

INTO THE XIT RANCH, WHICH

WAS AT ONE TIME THE
L ;. a LARGEST IN

"CiC THE WORLD?
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injury Closet Cowboy$ RangeLife,
Operi$ New Career tn Art Realm

KANSAS CTTJt Mo., Sept 10.1

(UP) David Glllcylan was a hard- -
riding Montana cowpundber till ia
horso fell on him. Since then ho
hasbeen a cripple, althoughhe can
walk withqut crutches.

His Injuries ended range riding
and branding activities, but It
opened a new Ufa for him which
lends promise of qomo rricf-sur- of
ramo ana tno possibility or con1
slderablo Income.

Tho bunk houso'lnMontana was
full of carvings and drawings by
Glllcylan while ho was a cowboy,
Ho 'carved with a pocket knife and
used a file for smoothingpurposes.

At tho suggestionat other cow
boys, when ho was injured and
nov.er again could pursue tho rig-
orous outdoor llfo, ho took refuge
In his carving and drawing ability.

Glllcylan didn't havo much mon
ey, but ha' "watched his corners"
and sutdlcd at tho University of
Missouri art school. Later he en
tered tho Kansas City Art Instl

te. Prizes havo beenhis, and nt--
tontion of art critics has been, at-

tracted to his wood and stone
carvings of colts and horsesAnd
other ranch and outdoor, subjects.

"I carvo what I know the
ranch nnd corral and pasture, and
I'm .trying to Improvo them nil
along," Gllleylan said. "Ono day
soon I hopo to get to work on n
largo stone."

Most of his works havo ocen .nec-
essarily small. Money Is not nts
chief asset,and largo stono blocks
oro expensive.

Kansas City crtlics coll Gllley- -

lan's best work a sandstone por
trait of colts, colled "Twins."

Tho feature exhibit' at the an
nual outdoorart fair here was

It was featured by
Twins" nnd . surrounding the

sandstoneworkwero'Jade figurines
which havo attracted considerable
attention, and horses carved from
mahogany. ,

DEFER DECISION ON
JOB INSURANCE PLAN

AUSTIN, Sept 39. (UP) Mem
bers of Gov. James V. Allred's
committee,to study unemployment
Insuranco today deferred until next
week, a decision on whether the
topic should bo submitted to the
special session of tho legislature
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Tests Show
NewProgress
MTelsiSri

Oh- -

tallied For A Short .
.Distance

Sept 10. (UP)
Television has reachedtho stago of
satisfactory reception over short
distances,but many obstacles
bo ovcrcomo beforo visual broad-
casting will tie practical commer
cially.

Recent developments have
It posslblo for engineersto con-
struct broadcasting receiving
equipment capablo of reproducing
linages several miles with
virtually tho clarity of home mo-
tion pictures.

In a recent demonstration, a
sound-pictur- e broadcast from ex-

perimental station in Phila-
delphia was received with clarity
by a group'of newspapermen- ob-

serving television under
conditions nt suburbanRydal,-- seven

miles away,
' Photographers took time-expo- s,

urcs of 'a portrait, as it was receiv-
ed on the homo set and tho result
revealed remarkably clear repro-
duction. Headlineson a newspaper
pago were legible, and observers
read tho'corrcct tlmofrom tho face
of a pockot watch seven' miles
away.'

Set 'To Bo Improved
Despite tho approaching practi-

cality of television, the Radio Man-
ufacturers association hasopposed
any attempt to It. on the com-
mercial market until tho product
is

James M. Skinner, chairman ' of

on September28.
Whether a valid bill can be pass-

ed without constitutional amend-
ment Is being studied. If not,

to submit .an amendment to
tho constitution bo taken
beforo next January.
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Applltnl

AHEAD lOWYi

lAiUerep?; V
1 thwt f

IT

fttM Wwtswn uiKiia at Mm m--
meMkm, rt4 Ave efcjtecUvt
whfch ,int j!rch!vM Were the
dVerftgo cttltcn my sit In his home
and"te'o the- performers he' hears
on the radio. They ares

.1, National t operation under . a
basic set ot specifications for stan
dard broadcasting and receiving:
sets, to be used by nil manufac-
turere

2, Clear - cut well defined
tmnircfi.

S. Nationwide coverage with res-
ervation by tho federal communi
cationscommission of certain wave
lengths exclusively for television.

I. Selection of programs so
tha,t the,public will be able to re
ceive a, nigh cauuer or entertain
ment regularly.
' B. Low cost receivers and more
economical ' broadcasting equip
ment,

Tho radio Industry, hopes to form
pool of all tcloVlalon patents,

similar to that which was used
tho automobile Industry. In order
to glvo all cooperating manufac
turers tho benefit of their-- compotl
tors research,Skinner said.

The set used in tho
Rydal, typical of experi-

mental receivers, appearedat first
glanco to bo a largo console type
radio. The front, of tho cabinet
hold' two dials ono for tuning
sound and the.other for "focusing"
tho image, but engineersexplained
that commercial sets probably
would bring In both ptcturo and
sound on ono dial.

The. undersideot a hinged lid on
tho consolo"was a large mirror,
Raised to an tingle of 45 degrees,

to listener-observe-rs tho
Images, which .appearedon tho flat
end of a catljodo" ray tube, set In
the top of the console.-

Tho pictures, broadcast In .re-
verse, return to their normal posi-
tion In tho mirror, which also
eliminates tho necessityof placing
tho catliodo ray tuba' in p. horizon-
tal position, thereby requiring a
larger console.

9 - -

BOY'S BODY TAKEN
TO CO.

Body of George Fred Miller, only
child of Mr! nnd Mrs. F. E. Millir,
will bo taken overland to Martin
Mills (Henderson county) where
cervices will bo held at 2:30 p. m.
today.

Tho boy succumbed here Satur-
day at 1:30 a. m. Ho was born in
Hendersoncounty Dec. 21, 1934.
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SafetySchool
Aids 35 Cities

Officers Given Special
Traffic Training Are

Sent,To Posts
WASHINGTON, Sept 10 (UP)

Nearly 100 picked officers from po-

lice departments of tho cost .and
mlddlo west, having completed a
special courso of training- - under
the nation's leading traffic experts
at Harvard university, havo return
ed 'to their posts better equipped
to handle' traffic problems1 and aid
In reducing nutomobllo accidents.

Tho officers, selected from po--

llco forces 14 statesand 35 cities
ana towns, aucnucu icciurcs nnu
classes conductedby tho New Eng
land traffic officers training
school. Instructors wero so pleased
with results of- tho Inltlnt session
that the course probably will be
repeatednext year, ,

Study was arranged by the In
ternational Association of Chiefs Of

Police and tho Automobile Manu-
facturers .association in corpora
tion with tho Harvard bureau for
street, traffic research.

High 1'rnlso Accorded
Norman Damon, manager of tho

safety department of tho Automo-
bile Manufacturers association,
called the courso "ono of tho most
significant and de-
velopments In the wholo field of
traffic safety."

"Automotive Industry will con-
tinue to' build the safest cars pos-
sible," Damon said. "But neither
tho safest roads tho nor
the safest cars can solve the' prob-
lem of highway without
good enforcement, backed by
broad educational program design-
ed to obtain tho maximum volun-
tary with the reason-
able rules of tho game.

Now York Police Aid
Threo members of tho Now "York

City police departmentwero among
tho 'members of tho faculty. They
wero Capt, William M. Kent, head
of the police safety bureau; Capt.

Jones, and John O'Con-nel- l.

In charco of tho New York
City pollco academy.

Tho wero taught scien-
tific methodsof testing drivers and
diplomatic handling of motorists by
traffic officers; proper methods of
traffic law enforcement; thobCBt

Riches In Sight
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fle problems ot Individual locali

ties. Other subjectsstudied Includ-

ed the use of photography In the
study of accident causes,the prop-
er design of highways an aid to
safe driving, nnd meth
ods of Investigating and recording
outomobllo accidents..
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TONIGHT!,

THE FORD SUNDAY
EVENING HOUR

JOHN CHARLES THOMAS, BARITONE
GUEST ARTIST

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA OF 70

FRITZ REINER, Condolr
TALK IT W. J. CAMERON

to 8 O'CLOCK CJS.T.

KRLD

'' JCOMING SOLOISTS

September27 ;:::i;v:::: Miscbs, Elman, VMin'ul

October4 ;:::;: JosephineAntoine, ColoraturaSoprano

October11 ;,: " KJrsten riagstad,Soprano

October18-- :;;;;:: GladytfSwarthout, Mezzo-Sopra-

October25 ;;;';;;;: ; RichardBonelli, Baritone

NovemberIf ;;;: :n ;; :;; Harold Bauer,Pianist

NovemberB::::;:::t Pons,ColoraturaSoprano

November 13 i;;;; ;;;;;;: JoseIturbi, Pianist

' November22 ;:::.::::::: RichardCrooks, Tfnor

November29 :;;:;:;:;;:;; Ezio Pima,Basso
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ttOliSTON CRUSADES
ON COIN MACHINES

- T -- r f

HOUStON. Scut, 10 (UP)-- Po-

led B. W. Payne today ex-

tended tho --grand Jury's antUgam-bllnt-r
drive to Include .bookmakers

coln-opcrat-td dovlees"disappear--
ed throughout tho city.

A cleanup campaign against
marblo tables, slot machines and
policy garrios bfgan at noon Thurs-
day, and Payne liaijeeb next Mon-
day at tho deadline for bookie
shops to before raiding s.

"It Is nossible that boolclo raids
will bo atkrttd bfora Monday," the
police chief said today.

Dlsttlct Judgo Whit Boyd, in-

formed that tho bcUlnjr shops were
running despite by the

ffJlck LjoiltK-s-O
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Legionnaires
In Cleveland
ForConclave

Crowds Overflow City At
Least 100,000 pi

Mnrch In Pnrario
CLEVELAND, Sont. 19 (ftP)

Tho AmericanLegion's 18th 'annual
convention, opening hero Oundny,
Is expected to bring a quarter of a
million Veterans and their families
to this city of a million population

Many in tho huso overflow crowd
probably will haVo to be billeted in
cities 35 miles from Cleveland.

With four times morn advance
reservations filed this year than
for any other session,.Legion offi
cials Donovo iney sco a nolo ox
cconomjo recovery written in. whnt
each year is the nation's biggest
assemblage.

"S. R. O." signs for tho conven-
tion period were hung on hotels
months ago. To accommodatetho
overflow, arrangements have been
made with "tho nenrbv cities of
Akron, Lorain and Palncsylllo.

LIko most Legion jamborees,the
convention will be stagedwith the
fanfaro and clatter of a , carefreo

SluslciansIn Marathon
In one event alone a "musical

marathon" more than 7,000
bandsmen will participate for 70
hours straight in a concert wel
coming incoming Legionnairesand
to let Clovclanders know they aro
hero.

The marathon will bo staged on
a specially-erecte- d platform in the
center of tho public snuaro and
will start the day before tho con
ventions opens. Sessions will .con
tinue tnrough September--25.
.This year's parade will reaulre

10 hours. At least 100,000" nro' ex--
pecteu .in the line or march, down
Cleveland's historic Euclid avenue.
Paraderswill start passing: the re
viewing stand ut 10 a. m. and con
tlnue until 8 p. m.

Robert A. Good, chairman of tho
hotels and housing committee, said
ho attributed tho 400 per cent gain

grand Jury, ordered officers to
"got after them right away."

Bookie shops already had agreed
to remain closed during tho fall
racing aeason at Epsom Downs
track which opens next Thursday.

JFASSON
5

3

$SoctoV Brand

In retrrlietM k tU dHrtritoatfeit
oi feVntwryiMiey, terl, imprvh--
rrient' M increasedXeMon mei
bershlp, '" ' '

Besidestfio Legion, its Auxiliary,
the Forty-- and Eight and Eight
and Forty organizations'will meet
at the same time.

Severalthousandconventionvlsl
tor's will make boats and railway
earn their homes during tho extra
.afinnwi'

Eight Klilps To Bo Holds
Eight ,lako steamers Will serve

as floating hotels lor groups from
Naw York, Michigan, Wisconsin,
Illinois and Massachusetts.These
will bo docked on 'tho lakofront. '

flVq hunched Pullman cars will
bo parked on railroad sidings ' to
servo as homes for hundreds of
other delegationgroups.

That company streets or pup
tents might be pitched In auto
parks 'and on other Vacant proper
ty to bivouac dolegatos has boon
thought probable.

Tho I.eclon has a total member
ship of Bhghtly less than ono mil
lion, wltli one-thir- d of Its members
living In Ohio and its bordoring
states. Tho Auxiliary has more
than 400,000 members.,.''Funeral Services ,

Will Be Held Today
I7i r- - ji. TirJA'Ml. XXllUlt YT At Sovcral of. tho most im-

Funeral services for Mrs. 3c D.
Whitfield, 73, who died at 0 a. m.
Friday at the family honjo threo
miles east of Knott, will bo hold
this morning at 9:30 o'clock at tho
Ebcrly chapel with Rov. C. A
Blckley in charge.

Following- - tho last rites, tho body
WflT 1jo taken oyerland to Snyder
whero interment will be made.

Born in April of 1863 In Putnam
county, Tennessee, Mrs. "Whltefleld
was married to Jeff .Davis Whlte-
fleld Oct. 4, 1880. They moved to
Erath county in Texas in 1003 and
to Scurry county in 1915. ana com'
paratlvely recently to this county.
She had been a member of the
Methodist church since 3884.
, Of 11 children born to the un

ion, thesesurvive: Mrs. W. J. Rex,
jtionaiKo (.Dawson lo.k r. j,
whltefleld, Dublin; a B. White,
field, Irann; J. E. Whltefleld,
Westbrook; O. C. Whltefleld, Mqn-ahan- s.

Her husbandalso survives.
Mrs. Whltefleld leaves 34 grand

children.

Tire Hul Manu or Bird society,
Imports' songbirds yearly to stock
tho Hawaiian Islands.

-
Kathorlno Sul Fun Cheung,

younij aviatrlx, recently made an
air tour of California's Chinatowns.
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SUITS
The fabrla is exclusive . , the original

aristocraticSturdyman,introduced several

yearsago.Thousandswill enthusiastically

remember it as a lavishly rich, heavy

weight worsted of luxurious strength. ,
It passesthe U. ?.Government tear-te-et

of 75 lbs, to the struare inch. The vyf
patterns are outstanding. So are the
sew style ... the tailoring , . , the value.
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, Major Part--

In Campaign
Dciilbs Place Great Reli

imeo In Big City Politi-
cal Machities

BV BYRON J'ltlCK
(Chief of AV Uiircnu, Waithluglon)

Ona aspect of
tho ntestdcntlal camnalcn is tho
great reliance piacod by the demo
cratic field murshals on tho big-cit-

political maehlncfl.
In soma tesnoctstho sltUatlcn is

nnomolous. In tho publlamind the
Itoosovelt administration has boen
Identified with ldoallsm and tho
urain trust, its ocnr loiipwmg is
rnndo up largely of thoro interested
in "a caust." Oally It H indicted
bv tho onnosltlon on' a chariro of
Paying clovatcd theorists, novices
anu inipraqncai zoaiois to placesor
h'.iili rdsnonalbllftv. -

In tho culeter precincts whero
the political war plans arc made,
however, sit very practical.men in- -

runani eoiicnia luo luwcr oi
democrallo hopo Is a political or--
canizatloa of ions experience) and
Uellnlti dotormlnatlon. It Is. nqt
entirely Inconceivable that the out-
come In Iheso particular salients
may spell national defeat or vic
tory, regardless of tho noise ana
fury elsewhere.

will Tammany dollvor in Now
brlt7 Will Hague come across in

New Jersey. Can Ouffey swing
Pennsylvania?How is Pcndcrgast
dolag in Missouri? Will Kelly pro
vide tho nccaea majority in Illi-
nois?

"Very, very eagerly'will tho dem
ocratic managersat headquarters
watch for tho answers' to these
questions when tho returns begin
to trickle, in on election night.

Could SwingJilcclIon
The five states mentioned have,

among them, 143 electoral votes.
Added to tho solid south, they
would bo more than sufficient to
elect a president. In ail of them.
the rural sectionsnormally are re
publican; they go democratic only
when tho democratic organization
rolls up an overbalancingmajority
In tho cities.

It is worth noting also that each
of the five organizations named
has been doing very well for itself
recently. ., ,

In 1935 Tammany made tremen
dous gains in New York City. In
the sameyear, in Chicago, the Kel- -
leyltes carried tho city by tho un
prccedemea majority of 630,000,
and Frank Haguo established a
new high for democraticpluralities
in bis urban bailiwick in northern
New Jorsoy,

The uuTfey organization in
Pennsylvania had its latest test In
1931, when it elected both'a gover-
nor and 'a senator in tliat tradition
al republican stronghold. As late
as August 4, J.93C, tho Pendergast
machine In Missouri won one of the
most Impressive intra-part- y pri-
mary victories in its history.

All of these five stalesare hotly--
aebated territory in tho 1930 elec
tlon. JPiobably few republican
leaders would dispute that if all
five are pushed into the democratic
column uy ino sircngtn or. t,neir
nve powcnui Dig-cit- y machines,Mr,
Roosevelt certainly will bo reelect
ed.

Will They Cooperate?
Strangely enough, when the prac

tical politicians consider this situa-
tion, the" question asked oftencst
Is not whether the big five among
democratic machines will be able
to deliver their statesand tho presi
dency, but whether they will choose
to do so.

Outwardly, all five are for Roose
velt. But the ways of machinopoli
tics sometimes are strange and in
scrutable. Very often a political
moss "rises above party" and puts
local considerations ahead of the
interestsof the national ticket. He
Just conveniently forgets to "put
on me neat."

Tammany really" turned out the
vote for Rooseveltin 1932. but fail
ed to do so for AI Smith, ono of
Its own, in 1928. Now Tammany
la having internal troubles; will it
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llfrJUffijtf READY TO PLAHfSMM GRAtif, ;s

ormiir. flafltrrlnv inniA A rufth
for small grain seed as they dug
In their fields and found that rams
had left a trood seasoning.

Several business firms dealing
In seed wheat, barley and oats ex-

hausted their supply before the af-

ternoon lyas over and reported tho
demand was still heavy.

Wheat, selling for around $2,50
a hundred and barley, selling at
about 50,ccnta less on tho hundred,
xounu a reauy manici, uuverwiieui
wheat loans will bo avallablo 'to
the end of September.

Numerous Inquiries directed to
County Agent O. P. Griffin Indi
catedmany more would plant small
grains for winter pasturage.They
had been in doubt that planting
wheat or other small grains on
lands drawing payments'for par-- !
tlclpatlbn in tho government soil
building ond conscivatlon program
would be pcrmlssablo

It's all right." declared Griffin,
"It's pcrmlssablo to plant wheat
on land drawing payments.It's a
good practice."

The agent explained that if the
grains served as nothing but a
cover crop that it would bo a
splendid .conservation move. He
added that "it doesn't pay to leavo
land uncovered."

Tho smdll cralns thus nlantod
may bo used for pasturage In 'the
winter months and in the spring
If a harvest cannot bo reasonably
expected, the crop may bo plowed
under and thus qualify for soil
building purposps.

It might bo possible to harvest
tho grain and then plant to corns
or grain sorghums,but Orlffln said
that it was tho exception rather
than tho rule that tho second crop

Jwould prove profitable.
Barley Favored

Barloy is finding favor- - with
farmers in a greater degree this
year. It is about on a par with
wheat in adaptability to the soil
and cllrriate of this area and is
perhaps a bit more hearty in ex
treme cold weather. Barley has the
added advantage of producing
more growth which in turn makes
it more desirable as a cover crop
and for grazing.

Oats aro finding a fair market
but oats are moro susceptible to
cold spells than either wheat and
barley. This difficulty can'bo over
come to a great extent, however,
by sowing on unbroken fields.

Reports from everysectionof the
coUnty Saturday gave foundation
for hopes of a good late feed har
vest. Scores of farmers said that
grain sorghums,on the border lino
for the past few weeks, would now
make and afford ample bundle
stuff. -

Ranchers. without exception.
were cheeredover prospectsfor the
winter. Thete Is amplo time for a
good grass cropto mature on tho
ranges, they said, thereby saving
an enormousfeed bill. Sections re
ceiving rains" hard enough to put
out stock water were scattered.Inn
mediately north of Big Spring and
as far north as.tho "Falrvlow com-
munity, tanks were filled. Several
natural lakes In ithat region were
brimming. Toward Vincent lakes
and tanks were"replenlshed.

Around Knott very little water
ran off and in the area Just to the
northeast and toward the south
west very .little stock water result
ed from tho rains.

Chief Paris, Indian boxer, whose
real name la SequoiaGreen Feath
er, doesn'tsit down betweenrounds.
Ho stands up and Jnhales a fresh
supply of cxygen.

bo tob much of a strain on those
troubles to apply the pressure for
Roosevelt in 1936? Until recently,
at least, the official word to roll
up the voto had not gone down
tho lino from the wigwam.

Mayor Kelly in Chicago hud a
serious falling out somo weeksago
with Democratic Governor Horner;
later a reconciliation was announ-
ced, but it can only bo conjectured
what scars remain. Tom Pender
gast has n party split on his hands
with himself the issue in the local
Missouri election.

All of which helpsto explain why,
In Democratic headquarters on
election nlcbt. the paramountques
tion may bo- - "Have they delivered?'
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AFTER RAINFALL LEAVES GOOD SEASONING

, Flattering! "
r

Hats for your costume suit dashing, daring, flattering- -
breathsof romance1

Peak,toque felts wtlh head-mold- ed sectionbe4ow,
' Colors are brown, rust and greea . f ,

Feathtfr trimmed,
Tto Ideal- suit hat

FIVE NINETY FIVE
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Einnia Jcnn Slaughter
Entertains, Friqmle

At Birthday Party

LlltU Emma Jean Slaughter)
eelobralcd her fcitthOay a day late
tills year duo to bad weather and
as rain continued to fall the little
guestswore forced to play Indoors
but It didn't cool the .cnUiu&latm
of tho youngsters.

Emma Jean celebrated her sixth
blrthdav at tho home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Slaughter.

Tho patty rooms wore gaily dec-

orated with balf0ons.r Serpentines
and confetti which were passed to
tlio guestsndded a further festive
fair.

After games thp ohiidrcn wore
uiihered Into the 'dining room and.
filed aroundtho dining tamo wncro
ihnv mnrln hlrthdnv wishes for the
honorco and watched the lighting
of tho blithday calce, Slices of tho
cako were 'served wllhDlxlo cUps
to about fifty llttlo guests.

Included on tho list ucic La
Ncllo Robinson, Jack and Joo Dick
Merrick, Joanna Winn, Dorothy
Anno SIkeS, Joo Nell Hike-- , Sara
Maud Johnson,Joo Dick ""Merrick,
Jack" Merrick, Boveri Anno Shift-
ing, BHllo Royco Ncwson, Donald
Rny JNowson, Jane'Marie Tlnglo,
Jess Slaughter, Jr., Joan Lewis

Mrv ttowart CbuHMtoi
" -f

Picklo, Helen Blount, Wllle 1Um,
allrntr, Johnnie M&6 Qltmer, Jim
my Janldns, Mary Joyce SwiMsm,.,
Charltno Tucker, Harryi Weefc, Jr,
Ruth Coinollsprt, 'Joan,' Cornell&on,
Mlna Mao Tajlcir, Wllma Joe'Tay-
lor, Jimmy Harris, Betty Lou Jc-cJinnl-s,

Tommle Iteeee Gilmor,
Marilyn .Talio Denny, Harry, VLld

dlcton, VIVlnrt Mlddloton, D)ant
Undorwood, Colfa Wostprrnsn, Lynn
Porter, Mary EVolyn Johnson,Wei'
don Reddock, Patsy Ruth Spencer,
Dorothy Ann Mcador, lldmlo Jean
Meador, Roso Nell Parks and Fct
Ico Ncshlt (if

NOTICE
Notlco la hereby sWan thatythev

Commissioners' Court of HoWard
Countv. Texas, will ho in. cn'ecial
session on tho liltlv day ofSeptem-bo- r,

A. D. 1930, at m
at tho office of the CoUnty' Conir
misslonors' Courtt for trio purposo
of havlnir a hearingupon the bud--
got of Howard County for thVyoar
1937, a copy of ,whlchi Is now' on--

file In tho ofiice' of 'thp' County
Cleric of Howard County Texas.

Done by order of tho Commis
sioners' Court of Howard Couhty.
Texas, this 12(h dtiyjol "September;
A, D. 11)35. , .

x a. GinLrNGTON.
County Judge, ,Howard JCoup-ty-,

Texas. . '
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, Your CostumeSuit

'

ForFall 1936 ," ;;
("

A threa piece suit. Is. the foundation of your entire ward-
robe I

It Is distinguishedby the youthfulnessof the Jacket.
Tho topcoats are casual,
Tho skirts are pencU trim and straight

Tke large figure above
a greenBritish tweed three piece suit, a skirt, blous
and coat,with lavish racoon collar on the coat, fe
slmplsielegance ' '

FORTY NINE FIFTY -

Hie smallerfigure above I
--' a brown wool cVepe two piece suit,' consist U ettand skirt the skirt has a satin top blouse attacW,A suit, dashingly styled, rieh, glowln , yury shmK,

new, gorgous ,
iO
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